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IIEAIf, Iris voicee 1 ilînust aa

MysouI dotlî 1u r I can uet Stay

The paitli ww;. dimît. anid the -%vW.vsln

-j ~ Blti soul witlîin ie Love kc.pIt stlol±'.

\îîcl fe îtliet cd tîpon sîall lier slîoulclers he

At. the kîiýs of the l)reatl of Deity-

The~ lwvath of Love alid Its <uickeingii kiss,

îîî;.l len cali deat>, anîd 1 caUllis~

I Iari ti> thec Sweet Voîe.e ! It calls ine .wayi

l.joose niie. thou eaî'tlî for 1 raimoi dc*Iav

Miut of the body i vearli o1 ilîi~,

Tuito t1ue J1ife \\hicli clotil ilot (li.

aIl borne01I1 011 p3l1IIus of stoîg lsire,

Avay, awav, tii the 1Reahlî of Rest,

\\h(re, wvitIl pillions folded l1[)il illy I>ILst,

Bî'ond I' lhah, ihe l nStcd (love,

12a1i 1ed andc hilled on ( lie heart of Lovs.
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W0.0MB, CAP1ITL'J 01? UNITE]) 1TA4JL

-WE NTYTFI\E years
l ~ave ela1 ised Sinice tlle

.,-m~'anies of VTictor Enm-
manulitel, King of Pied
mnt, entered Rýomie

thro-Il llebreach
ncar Porta Pia. On

the 2ozth day of Septenîber, 1870, Wvas
accomplishied thi! final act of the hypo-
critical dî 1 ,lonmatic comedy which haid
englagred UIl attention of Ille world since
1S59. 'l'ie first acî openetd wvitliIthe
annexation of the dutchies of Central
Italy and Il Pap.-i States of Ille L2ga-
dion. Thiis farce wliich lasteu eleven
years and hiad its end in tlle taking of
Ronie, %vas proplietically described l)y
,Montalemibert in i 86o. "'P lie draina," lie
wrote, " k pliyed ini three acts : the
defaniatioti, UIl inivasioni the v'otin A
sovereign ks denouinced ; ... . iîis suhjccts
ai-e discontented, ol >1 ressed and exasper-
ated. I-le niaintains limself byv foreignt
amis ; he is withiott mioral or materi
force. This is Ille (lefamlatioli....
Suddeiily "'c lîcar Uiat this weak sovercipi
lias beconî lreaui tlîat lie is plan-
ning an attack, thait lie ks gettin- soldiers
toer.....J-le is noir a s>uirce of
fea r instcad uf pity. Precauicmons îiiust
lie taikcn - is frontiers croýs-:d, his terri-
tories invaded. Tlhlis is Il !second art.
I'hcn beiîîg niasîc- s of lus ccîuntry, UIe
invaders consult Ibis suîjc-ts. ArL you
hîappy ? Nou? 1)û you wisli tu be so
The cause of pour inisfortuîîc is PinsqX
Victor Emmanuel wvill bring voti lappi-
ness. Long live V7ictor Emmianuel ! 'l'lie
draia is played out, anid Uic curtain falîs.

RoIastliey %vent tu sleep) ; t lîey wak e il 1
Piediionitese - but subject nevertlîe-
less to taxation and [o conscription as
well." 'l'lie rakilîg of Romle gave life to
UIl political ionster wliil to-day silocks
the world unler tie naille of Unîited Italy.

\Vitl 'vliat truti tlîis title is appiicable
to Italy iay- be sten froni tlle î-ecent
celebraï.ion of the 25111 aniiivL-rsar- in
Roilie. T hbe liberal and revoltitionary

parties ptut forth ail efforts to comiem-l
orate 'viti special pompî the ycar of Il thîe
liberat ion." A law was passed raising the
2otli of Septembler to the dignity of a

feýsta nazioile "* for aIl It.îly. Subscrip-
tions %vere soui!lit throughiouî thîe Peîîin-
sula tc> pr-vvdc funds for Ille celebration.
XTet after Al tlîc:se preparations Ille restilt
w-as a I'ronounced fiasco. After s2veral
mionthis tlle amoltint of nioney collected
scarcely exceuded 6,ooco francs, and tlieî
tlirotlhý,h sliamie the- liqti %vere closed. 0 f
the S,1ooo iiuniiicipalities invited to send
delegates (expenses paici) to the Capital
for thle great day, less tha i 100 accepted.
'IFile Neapolitan students replied [o tlue
invitation tliat -' thev' would not go to
ýRomie w-here wverc to be f0tind i priii
iialtfatt'îri d'Italia" C-,adoi-iia. Il Ilied-
iîioîitese (;eierffl wlio coiîinzunded the
inv.îding- arni-, refused ts) attend on tue
plea of )id .1-c andI îlilIîalthi but fro>îil
luk leýtte- to the coniniittee it was (:vident
tlhat (>tlic*- and graver reasoiis intluenced

him A îibs~c'rs and otier Jors-igîî
dignita.rie5; %ere Cis iu Iis lv tliir
alsLiice r-oin dtl cere,îîonie-s and eveu
Il arniy lo-it its cinliusiasîin by lîein-

obliged to talike -croud p'lace Io tIm- Frec-
mal.stons. whoi lieaded the national proces-
sion. su îîiticli f' o* the unity ofilie c(>unitil.

Suicli a gen-ral failtire "-as oily niatural.
How cotild an)' patriotic Italian, lie lue
anti-papal or C;tlolic, take part ini celc-
bî-ating thue atnniversary of a day w-hidli
Ilad bee crih be',innin.r of such poitical
and mîoral mihn to lus cotuntry and tu the
Eteruial City. «Flic breaclu at Porta Pia
w-as Io have inauguitraited a ne'v era oi
hiajpiiicss foi- Italy amîid for tie Rýoîuaiis

lîe fouintains of Roie w-ill run wine'
%vas the boast of one of tie cliief actor.
in tlhe tunification coi'.edy. lias tli-
resuit pî-ovcd Ille tr-ttl of this propheiticai
assertionî ? 1-lais anly good, iatterial oi
spirittîial, resuilted to ilie nation duriîug ti
quarter of a cetury that Roi-re lias ht-en
the capital os' Uniited ltaly ? Let il.,
examiine a littlc.
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Upon the capitulation of the city more
than i15>000 strangers enýered in the wvake
of the invading, army. ,l'hey were, for the
most part, the scum and scourings of the
italiani cities, and bad assemibled and
wvere lield together by the common hope
of plunder. During the days that fol!owed,
e':erv gate let ini thousands of the saie ilk,
and Romie became the Il happy hutnting
ground"J of aIl the loafers and rowdies
w"ho, iii then, liad, been knocking about
the streets of the Italin towns. These
joined their forces witlî the already too
large lavless element to, be found in
Romne, and the unseemily niob paraded
the streets, carousing and drinking, insult-
ing respectable citizeîw, as-ýauIting clerics
and finally killing three uinfortunate Papal
soldicrs who cIiancýd to cr'ss their path.
Thesie ivere the electors who, on October
211d, 1870, voted " early and often " for
annexation, and to such a state had things
arrived that for several days and nights
pruvious to tbe Plebiscite, Rome lbad to,
ho patrolleà by large bodies of troopi to
prvn disurder and bloodslbed aniongst
this moiley croîvd.

Runhaving lieen selected as capital
of a g-reat kingdom, very rnany chang.es
had tI) be made. Deîartmental offices
were wanting for the officiaIs of the niew
gloverniment, and acconiodation had to bu
provided for the So,ooo soldiers wbho werc
l)r<ught into Ronie to replace the Ib îndful
Oif troops of Papal times. Mien national
pride denianded tbat Romne shotild bc a
city cqtialling Paris in beauty and London
in industry.

In order to, provide lodgings for their
minions the ne%%, masters of Roime adopted
the saine means as Ilad been cmployed in
iS66 to relieve the financial stress under
wlîiud tlîey then labored. It lias been
1t*ýrted that Victor Emnmanuel drove
M-r Wc onks and nuns froni their convents,
fian lie ever drove Austrians from bis
kîîî..doni. 'Flic sanie remark iiay be
;Ipplied wvith equal trutb to the policy
[Il hiis Roman Goverrnient in providing
huî'ises for tlieir civil and1 military depeii-

tut. Rtligious of botlî sexes were
w\holè. voesale from their liard earned

liliies, Io make room for flic newcomers.
Iiic irst place a royal palace liad to

.secured (or tie crowned robber. No
p!icc but tic vcry residence of the Pope
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on the Quirinîal wvas cQnsidere 1 as beitting
the dignity of the King of Piedmont.

Th îost devoted anid obedient soni of
Pius IX" scrupled flot to break ini the
door of the Papal palace in ordcr to find
there a dwelling for hirnsel( andi suite.
'l'ie %vonder is that he did flot enter the
VTaticanî and install binîiseif as Pope-
King.

( n front of the Quirinal Palace was a
chapel attachied to a convent, as weil as
the Jesuit novitiate where St. John
Berchmnans and St. Stanislaus Kostka
spent their first days in the relig:i)us life.
13it it %votîld neyer do to have a nunnery
and a novitiate facingf the wvindows of Il il
re il.iantuon:.' The contrast might
perhaps cause quainis of conscience; so
nuns and novices were ordered to quit,
and their bouses %'ere replaced by a public
girden and a %vide street. Thegeneral bouse
of the Oraîtorians which was in their posses-
sion since the days of their fouinder tbree
centuries ago 'vas finit turned into a
imilitary barracks and is now the seat .of

higb Court ofJustice. And thus Il law
is administered in a buildingc whlose very
walls cry out to the judges that stolen
propert3' should be returned, uffless the
natural precept of justice is to hecomie a
mockery and a mytb.

Aý few companies of Bersaglieri forimerly
occupied the general bouse of the Jesuits,
but nowv the Ministry of the Interior
transacts therein thec internai affairs of the

uiedkingdoim. I'be Dominicans also
have lost their general bouse which bias
been trafisformcèd into quarters for dt
Departnîent of Public Instruction. A
beautiful Doîniinican convent situated on
the Aventine bill and dating froin the
t%,%vefth century wvas brutalty con fiscated
(lespite its sacred meinories as the
residence of St. Daminic, St. Thomas oft
Aquin, St. Hyacinthîe and St. Pius V.
wlio lind passed there a portion of ttîeir
bioly lives. The general bouse of the
Franiscans serves as a barracks for a kird

of local police until sucb time als it is
ztlimi-lt fit to destroy it to formi a. square
in, front of the monument of Victor
Emmwanuel now ini process of erection. A
part of the general bouse of tbe Conven-
tuais is riow used as the seat of the War De-
partnîient. Close by thie cclebrated churcb
of St. Peter in Chains stands the ,geiierai
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house of the Minimi,) that is 'I the least."
J udging by the naine, the governiment pro-
bably thought thcse men would more easily
gain Paradise if they îiossessed nothing at
ail and Si) their convent 'became a
technical sehool, where everything but
virtue is taught. A fev hundred yards
further on stands a house once occupied

ba religious coinmiunity of women wvho
On account of their absolute seclusion
froni the wvorld were called the '<Sepolte
Vive." Thiese hioly womien are now
relaccd by a few detachîaents of the
M~'unicipal (Juard, and the convent
which formierly resounded wvith the praises
of GTod is now profaàned by hideous
blasphieiies, and the ribald songs of the
soldiery. These are but à few instances of
the thousands of confiscations that iiighlt
be chronicled. If the spoliators acted t1lus
brutally %vith the pîrincipal residences of
the great religions orders, one can easilý
conclude bov those of miinor importance
must have fared.

.As regards the emnbellishing of the city
it musi be premiised that the necessary
and tiuful oughlt to be preferred ta the
beautiful, anci suchi seemis to have been
the case in Romie previous to 1870. With
the conuing of the Piedmiontese, howcver,
and theli su-called progressive ideas, the
old order changed yieldingr place to new
Those narwstreets, sa comifortably cool
in the fierce glare of the july sun, have in
niany cases been transfornied into wide
throughfares on which during the long suni-
nier days thelheaitis simplly unbearable. In

their noderizmg ania he nc coniers
have destroyed sonie of the niost attractive
features of the ancient city. But these
nîad schieies have niost injured thecir
projectors, and the effort to have an up
to-date " Rome lias ended in dismial
failure. Nowhiere is this s0 well seen as
iii thc "New Quarter." It ivili be
reniemnbered tlîat tic population of Romie
received a phetinenal, though flot
altogether desira bIc, increase immediately
after the entrance of. Uic troops of Victor
Emmnanuel mbi the city. The greatest
activity 'vas manifested;, new streets %vere
laid out and immense buildings planned.
But littie by littie the bottoin fell Out of
thc Il boomi " ; nîoney becan<i scarce ; the
floating population dwindled away ; and
what wvere to be tlieir dîvellings remain

to this day unfinished and -à.- Windovless
and roofless -mark the miost unsightly
spot in Ttaly and are a monument to the
genius of mîodern Ronie. Looking at
themi the Romans smile and say "The

Piedmontese destroyed ancient ruins ini
order to construct, new ones." In the ycar
1856 Pins IX expended 244,000 scudi
on tlîe preservation of the monunments
and antiquities of the city, and every year
of his administration %vas niarked by a
siilar %vise outlay in this direction. Of
course it is easily understood tlîat the
arniy and the fleet made the lresent
financial ccndition of Italy such as to
absolutely preclude any such expenditure.

l-owever if ancient Rome lias been
neglected, the newv Capital hias its ironu-
imentF, and they are qu-iet ini keeping with
Italy's later-day jîrogress In the public
gardens on the street corners and in the
squares may be seen monuments of mer
whlose sole dlaim to rememlirance is that
they were eitlier traitors to their
lawvftil sovereigni or renegades to their
religion. Iii the beautiful îîark on the
Pitnciani Hll, Counit Cavour, Uie prince
of dip)loii. ? .c kznavery, and the rç2d-siiirted
Garibaldi divide the lionors witlî Cola
Di Rienzi the last of the tribunes, ïMazznii,
tlîe advocate of the dagger, and the
infainous Giordano Bruno. Scattered
througliout thc city and erected wîîthin the
past quarter of a century, are statues of
the traitor Maianiii, the fanions mninister
M\i1 gietti,the briand brotiiers Cairoli and
niany others of tue samne stainp.

A natural'consequence of Romne being
proclainied Capital ot Italy is the residencc
liere of him who styles hinisell its king.
iBut lie does not deceive lîinself ; lie
knows fuil wvell that no royal usurper
can exuîect to be loved or respccted in a
city wlîere the riglîtful king already resides;
one ackniowledged and honorcd aý lawful
sovereitin not by any faction or cliquie but
by the îîeole ; whose riglît of soverignty
dates back more than a thousaîîd years,
and who, althoughi iiow a lîrisoner and
confined to a single palace with a few
faithful guards, exercises a more power-
fui influence tlîan the niaster of the
Quirinal, backed by his hundreds of
thousands of half-starved soldiers.

Moreover, wlîat earthly dignity cati le
coniîpared to that of '.ie Mapacy ? Beside
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the glorious tiara of the Popes, ail
other earthly crowns dvindlc awvay
inito insîgnificance. ffliat a sonry figure
Napoleon 1. cut beside his prisoner
Pitis VIL. at Fonîtainebleatu ; lie wlîo liad
dictated terrms to 'kings and princes with-
out number wvas coml)elled to yield to a
lielpless old man. 'l'le great Constantine
believing bis dignity would suifer wvere lie to
reinain in tie saine city as the P'ope bult
for lîinself a newv Romne avvay on tie
shiores of the l3osphorus. WVhen tlîe Roman
l,-nil)ire wvas divided the Eniperors of the
West took unt their residence not at Rome
butat Florence or Milan. VictorEmniiianeul
hiniiscîf lîad a certain repUgnance to
the idea of residing in Ronie, and the
'I"R1eds," had frequently. to coniî:lain of the
king's absence fromn the new Capital. His
successor lias inlieriied few of these
Scrulls. He resides- and k eps kingly couirt
in tie Quirinal palace, tlîoughi even there
bis lot iýi fot to be envied. Contrast
the almnost utter desertion of tic Quirinal
%vitli tie crowvded halls of the Vatican on
the days appointed for Papal audienceF,
on the occasion of a Beatification or
other solencerenîony. l'lie nicst ancien t:
and pioudest of the Roman aristocracy
vie witli the comnion people in testifying
their respect for the aged Pontiff and the
enthusiastic cries of \Tiva il Pipa Re are
a striking proof of wvho is re'garded as
real king of Rom-e.

The very noticeable increase iii pauper-
isin and crime since 187o m-ay be
attributed to the mnalign influence of the
ini'aders. Romie is not and neyer was a
great commercial or industrial centre and
in papal days a very large nuniber of the
people depended almiost entirely on tie
clîarity of tie nionasteries for their daily
sustenance. But on the entrance of the
Piediiiontese these nionasteries wvere either
closed up or transfornîed into suite insti-
tutions. No resource is left now for the
needy Roman but to die of hunger or to
prey on the property of others. Hunian
nalttre asserts itself arid the jails are
filled.

Even fi-ou the niere financial. point of
view, lItaly hias lost everything by hier so-
called liberation. "The process of uni-
fication"» says the O'Ciery in his niasterly
%'ork-The Making of Italy-wa,,s carnied
ouit by a long ser"es of . cosîly wir,* and
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hardly less costly revolutions; a fleet and
army wvere organized on a grand scale to
guard first against Atistria and tiien
igainst Franc:e, and although the fleet h>-
the navy of Lissa and the armny is that
whose last great n)affle %vas Custoz.za, Italy
is stili trying to play 'lie part of a great
power and to keep in line %wth lier two,
high partniers in the Triple A\lliance.
Thie resuit of this policy lias been a colos-
sal debt, anl ý.nnual expenditure outi of ail
proportion %vith the resources of the
c-9uniry, and a taxation that lias risen to
such a point that three successive mninis-
ters of finance have declared that it is
impossible to further increase the burden."

lIt cannot tie said that these resuits w'ere
not forseen and predicted not only by
friends (-f the Papacy but even by those
who mighit be supposed to look %vith favor
on the establishment of a united kingdorn.
Massirno d'Asseglio, for seve r-il year- Pied-
miontese amnbassador at the Lnglish
court, wrote previous to xSyo :"IT''le
idea of making -Rome the Capital of the
Italian Kingdom is una idea rettorica,"
and in the parlianient at Turin lie declared
Ilthe question of rnwking Ronie the
Capital is pronîrted hy hatred, and hatred
is the worst of state motives." Alniiost on
the eve of the annexation, Count Croitti
di Castiglione wrote as follows to Victor
Emmianuel : "lAs an htalian and a niena-
ber of thé national parlianient, 1 repro-
bate the injustice of this act. lIt is a
flagrant violation of the law J nations ;
a violation of the flrst article of the con-
stitution of Charles Albert; a violation of
promises recently renewced in tie House
by the Ministry ; a violation of the con-
vention with France .... The occupation
of Romie is regarded %vith horror by the
majority of the Italian people...The
î)arty favoring it is but a mass of anti-
Catholic conspirators, held together by a
villainous press in the pay of aibitious
and self-interested l)lotters. As an ex-
diploniatist 1 declare that this urijust
and inexcusable abuse of niaterial force
will one day justify a foreign aggression
against the independence of Italy. lIn
18611 the radical deputy Ferrari speaking
in the House of Parliament at Turin,
asserted that IlRomie is fatal to kings iwho
would reside there,» and on Tune 26th, 0f
the saie year, he addled, "li Romie %.r"î
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are conîfronted with the inost awful power
in the %wotld, %with the power tliat crusbied
Napoleon I., and made Napoleon III.
totter. You sneer at the Pope but take
care lest another srîeer at you and rmort
witb the sineargument on wvhich you nowv
rely. Whoever goes to the (.'alital, passes
by the 'l'rpeian rock ; lie who would
ascend to the former, runs the risk of fali-
ing from the latter." Ilence it wvas clear
thiat the occu,1 ation of Romne wvas con-
denmnied ly iany who %vere iii every, sense
1Italianiissiînii." In fact it %vis by no
nians the act of the Italint people as a
whioe It was an anti-religioub rather
than a national mnoveii.ent, and %vas
l)rompted îlot by love of Italiati i
but by hlae of Roman Catbolicisîn. It
does nor followv ab soine falsci) imagine
that an Itlato be a Catholic, niust be
3I1 C111:111 of the î'olitical unity of bis
country. 1listory h" that tlîe Guelphb,
ïe., tbc1aaIpr3 ' e er oppostLd to the
interfercenue of forvignuirs j ian*fiuîs
and (.%eîî now. the Suvereign Pontiff, w~ho
in mnanifold uays lia:' 'boiwn himi eîf a truc
friend of the Ita-lian peop.le, bas no desire
to have bis oivi position ameliorated in a
rnanner thar %vould injure bis country.

Questi. n cannot lon" reniain iin it'; present

state Certain also it is that no silution
can be permanent unless the suvereign
and inalienable riglits of th2 Roman
Pontiff Uc entirely and sacredly respected.
As 'l'lie O'Clery says somiewbiere in bis
" Making of Italy " :"Crispi, or bis suc-
cessor, may refuse to go to Canossa, ab
I3ismiark once refused, but sonie day a
iniister of the Italian Kîngdoni wil

reatize that uniless the mionarchy is itself
to prs peace will have to be made witb.
the Ho) Sec. Such a crisis will inaike
the road to Canossa seern an easy one.
Meanwhile the Sovereign Pontiff con-
tinucs bis protest agiiiist a state of things
Wbicbi, to use bis om, words, has beconfe
intolerable. He r-epres;ents moral as
opposL.d to maiterial force, and in III tlîe
confllkrs that are recordeù in history
b)etween thuse two foi-ces the miaterial
p)ower lias always liad to -ive way, wbere
it 'as met witIî couae andpeevrc.
i'bere is no fear that iii tbe successor 0f
St. Petvr, eithier of thbse qualities wiIl I)C
wanting. and .a Rome, as in Germany, in
God's gloid tîme %ve shahl sue rigbit vic-
toriauis over iibt."

ÏI. 1M. O'B., O.M-,.I.

RoII), Oct. ?.ftb, '95.



able h.ankers- , aler

A kit 't'te7ii, a ni d
sonietimc ev e nl

A let z; fasi ue listo sUch a degree
iliat %ve eagerly graqp i îiîat is proffered
to uis preceded lb' any (A, hleni. 'lhis
l<>,ging is unio coiti.d sizi'ýy to fasiiions
Or IM)itics. but lias un forttinately found
its way ilito literature. 'l'le literary at-
inospliere of the countîry i-i so tliorclughly
pernîeated w~iu1î the poOiso of îlîis lîydra
that niany worthy mien have passed and
sonie are yet passing away ahniosi un-
noticed; men wîo, have sung and who
stili :ontinue t0 sine iingug unex-
ccllcd, tAie superb beauties of our fair
country. It is trvly a disgrace, to, say thie
least, that, in our cager race after alien
auîlîors, we forge native literators. How
can the niajority of Canadians be 50 un-
patriotic, so blind to the future glory of
their country, as to a1loiv an O'Brien, a
Foran, a Lampman, a Duvar, a Carinen
or any other ot our literary-ligluts, to pass
by "unhonored and unsung?> This
neghigence, ths culpable ignorance niay
perlîaps be accounted for by the Divine
saying. "A Prophet is not Nviîlout honor
save in his own country."

To learn the hîigh degrce of excellence
attained by our pets, tlîe unbiased thinker
lias but to compare their works with those
of foreigners, Anerican or Buropean, as
lie chooses. For the presert we shahl
content ourselves with "Aminonthe Mil/et;"
a collection of luis poenîs wvhich Mr. Archu-
bald Lanîptnan niost appropriately desig-
nates by huis very euphonious titie.

Mr. lanui)iian w~as b-)rn on thé- seven-
tcenth of Novenîber, 1861, in Morpeth,

C1.10.

Kenît County, Onîtario, of an Irishi-Geri-nali
f;iiiily of UJnited Enipire 1.oyaîists who
esnigratcd t> Can-ada. ini 1783 ; hence lie is

asunbCanadian by birth and senti-
nient. His early ediîcation hiavis)g been
%vell attciided to, lie graduated %vith lionors
fromi '1rinity Collkge. Tloronto, at the
yoluthful geo! tw.enîyt-one. H1aving re-
niovcd to Ottaiva lie, in the tollowing
vear, 1 88-, W'as appointed to the Civil
Service, in the Post Office I epartnment,
where wve find lîini at the l)reselt day. I-le
is of !slisiht stature and apparently delicate;
but so little of Il youthful grace " does
tinie "'pilfer" froni liin tliat one can
scarcely believe tlîat: lie lias lived to, en-
joy the beauties of thirty-four sumniers.
He is a polîslied conversationist and, as
nîay readily be inferred froîn his wvritings,
possesses a pleasirig and graceful flow of
words.

In i888, the twenty-seventlî year of lus
age, his poeins appeared ini book-fortii,
niost affectionately dedicated to luis wife.
The very titie of the book, "Ae;oyit, the
Mfillet," while proving îini to be an ad-
miirer of the beautiful iii nature, at the
saine ime evidences luis poetic genius.
These three %vords contain *a volume in
theinselves. Agreeable to the car by
their lîarnoijy, they 611i the imagination
with an abundance of pleasing îlîougluîs.
Recalling 5onue beautiful scenery, they
leaid one once more, light-hearted and
,gay, over buill and del], through nîeadows
of th, brightest green ; the senses ail the
while i .asting, upon the surrouriding
beautic:,; the soft zephyrs gently fanning
tit? 1jeated hrow; tîxe sweet song of the
birds falling upon the ear in pleasing
strains and dilating the heart with an in-
describable joy; or they find you comfort-
ably reclining on a swath of newv-mown
hay, enjoying the perfunuie of the sweet-

tAMIONG ¶11IE M1ILLET."

J-lail Lewipna,: ! prone to pensive niood,
i n love w~iîlî naturc's virginhood,

.logthe MJillet andç Ille daisics."
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scented harvest and gazing in admiration
at the firmiament with its silvery, sun-lit
clauds, wvhose spienidor Lampman thus
beautifully describes

They cali yau slîeelp, tic sky yaun swand,
A field without a teaiper;

They cali tue shîîniug sun your lord,
The shcpilierd wind your kzeetper."

That w~e may the better judgc the inerits
of hinm around w~hose pen are entwined
the laurels of aur Fair Dominion, of himi
whiose presence graces aur Capital, that
IFair City, crawvn af towers," it is my in-

tention ta compare sanie of his poems
with those af a fewv 1et-poets of other
cauntries. To what extent lie emiulates
Cowper, the master of descriptive poetry,
we iiiay cleariy see front the twa follaw'iug
extracts

"And aver ail linge.browed abov'e the niglît
Ida's great suuîniiit witii ils liery cnawr.;
And then once niore the stniy treacheraus sea,
The uaisy ship), the searnen's vehieuieut cries,
That battied with the whistiing wiud, the feet
Reeling upon the swaying deck, and eyes
Stnained anxiausiy toward land; **

Ta.,norrnw 1 shall hear .tgain tue din
0f ioased cibles, and tlic rawcrs' chaunt,
The rattied cordage and flic phîinging oas.
Once miore tie bcndin-g sait shahi bear tus on
Across the level of the laughing sea."

The above it flot superiar to, at least
compares very favorably with the follaw-
ing froin Cowper:-

IHere Ouse, slowv winding tlîraughi a level plain
0f spacious nieads witiî cattie sprinklcd a'er,
Conducts the eyc alan> bis sinuous course
Delighîted. * * * * *

White far beyand ani overthwart the srearn,
Vinat, as with niolten glass, inlays the vale,
The slaping land recedes ia thc chauds; "

Lampman beautifully ternis the sea,
dimpled with gentle ripplets an a clear
summner day, the "l]aughing sea." Which
together with bis conmpound epithet,"huge-
browed," and bis mietaphar, "flery crown,"
is quite as appropriate and mare replete
with meaning thar. Cowper's fine simile,
"cas with malten glass.>

It is when contrasted with Thomson
that aut Canadian paet's excellence is
demonstrated beyond daubt. Bath men
wroýe, %%,len about the same age, a poemn
an "l in/er." Here is Thlo-iîsan's de-
scription :

Through the lîushied air the whiteniug showver

descends,Atfirst thin-t,avring, tilt at last the flakes
Fali broad and %vide and fast, dinuinug the day
\Vitlî a continuai flow. The cherishied lields
Pu( on their %vinier robe of purest wvhite

As thus thc snowvs arise, and foui and tierce
AI] winter drives along the darkened air,
In his own loose revolving ficlds tic swain
Disastered stands. "

Beautiful indeed, but far iniferior to the
following froni I..ampmiai, wvho begins by
saying that during the s ïmrdays when
men were enjoying themiseives

\Vinter * *
* * * beyaud the northiînîst %vaods

*sat an(i siiled andi watched his spirits play
In eltishi dlance andi eery roundelay."

Then lie con~tinues,

*'But now the titne is corne :witli southward
speC(i

The citin spirits pass :a secret sting
J-Iathi fallen and sinitten flouwer and fruit and'

weed,
And every ieafy thing.

The wet wvod.s; uoan : the dead leaves break and

Ani then they couic with cahier feet, and fret
The winds wvitli snow, and tuck the str.eanis ta

sleep
W\Nith icy sheet and gleamiug coveriet,

And ill1 the vaticys dccii
W'ith curvèdJ drifts, and a strauge mîusic raves

Aniong the pines, sanietirmes in waiis, and ther..
Iu whistied Iiaughter."

And so, ail day ahove the taiiug heads
0f rnen's poor ciineys, full af i:npish freaks,

Tearing and twistiug ir. tight curièd shreds
The vain unnunîhiercd reeks,

The wiuter speeds bis fainies forth ani rnocks
Pon bittezi nien with iaughtcn icy cold.»

In the abovc extracts wve find our
champion, the native, making use of most
beautiful and very apprapriate figures, a
second nature with hitn, and achieving, in.
a very remiarkable manner, what the
/07 eicrner fails to accomplish; namely, a
splendid climiax. WVhat Thomson attempts.
by saying,
"1At first thin-wavering tilt at iast the flakes
Fali broad and wide and fast,

As thdis the snowvs arise and foui and tierce
All wiuter drives aiaug tic dankcened air,"
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Lamnan, in highly imaginative expression
attains -by telling us that the "lspirits " at
first give "la secret stîng ;»> meaning that
sliglht frost wvhicli, though scarcely feit by
us, is, nevertheless, preceptible by its
deadening effeets upon "every leafy thing."
IThe wet woods moan :» that is, the cool,

danip breezes sighing thlrough the forest
trees. Mark well, the wind at present
merely sighs and moans. After sonietirne
the spirits Il corne w"ith colder feet ;

streanis are covered with "lan icy sheet ;

the Nvinds, II fret," that is, irritatedý by the
snow which now begfins to fail, huri it into
cur'd drifts." The in l its anger hias
now increased frorn a Ilmoan") to a
Cwhistled laugbter." Ho%ý, very appro-

priate and expressive is the phlrase Ilin
whistled laughiter! " The mind imumedi-
ately pictures to itself that sneering sinile
wvorn Ly the lîowerful %%,len to glut their
ire, they rnolest the weak. Finally " the
wvinter speeds bis fainies forth ;» the stormn
noiv breaks upon us iii aIl its fury ; the
winds bave arisen to a hurricane Iltearing
and twisting " and bowling in their ever-
increasirig anger. The palpable increase
of the winds, although beautiful, is, how-
-v'er, excelled by the grand climax found
in the growing intensity, I mlýght oerhaps
fittingly say,audaciousness of "/fack Zrost."
He first attacks vegetable life in its niost
defenceless state ; gr.ass, hierbs and trees;
advancing a step furtber hie conquers the
miajestic river, and finally bie dares to smnite
even mnan, the lord of creation.

The following few words:-
* * * "'tbe toiling heads
0f ien's poor cbineys * * * *

very strikingly portray bow smoke on a
blustering ivinter's day, battling witb the
wind to escape from the narrow chimney
into the broad atrnosphere, is now tomn a-
sunder and then twisted by - the vicious
wvhirltvinds into Iltiglit-curlèd shreds."

Heretofore Thomnson was acknowledged
Cisuperior to ail the descriptive poets
except Cowper;" it is s zarcely to nnicb to
say that the glory of this enviable position
is now sbared by Lampman. But our
poet dues not excel in portrayinr the
beauties of inanirnate nature alone; hie
figures very conspicuously amnoîg the
poets reniaricable for their patbetic descfip-
tions of the grief wbirJi so frequenîly

besets the heart ofian. This is especially
evident irn bis poeîns IlT'le Organist" and
"'l'le Monk," especially the latter. If the
reader is a person of a naturally symp)la-
thetic disposition, he ivili find it very
dificutt to restrain his tears 8n rnany
occasions. In this respect I believe "The
Monk " to be- superior to Lo(flo'

R vangèline" or to Father Ryan's I'Their
Story Runneth Thus," the interesting and
toucluing tale of Merlin and Ullainee. The
main idea of these three poenis is the
sanie; namnely, the separation of two loyers;
with thîs difference, however, thiat 'Merlin
and IJilainee parted by mutual cotisent;
Gabriel and Evangeline 'vere separated by
enemnies ; but it ivas left for Larnpman to
crown the clinmax bv baving Leonora to
be torn frorn lier" aithful Nino, by hier
heartless father, who to, «ýatîsfy bis avarice,
endeavcred to have lier wed a wvealthy
lord. Having inforrned ber of his inten-
tion,

IThe old nman kissed bier, with his crafty smile.

Poor pallid lady, ail the woe she feit
Thou, 'vretcbied Nino, thou alone canst

know.
Down at bis feet with rnany a moar she kneit,

And prayed that be would neyer wound her so.
Ali, tender saints !it wvas a sight to mieit

The flintiest hcairt ;but bis couid neyer glow.
1-ie sat witli clenchèd hands and straightened*

head,
And frowned, and glareci, and tumcd from.

white to red.

And stili with cries about bis kacees she ciung,
Her tender bosom broken with ber care.

His wvorcis were brief, witb bitter fury flning:
'The fatber's will the cbild must nieekly hcar;

I ar (by father, thon a girl and yotiig.'
Then to ber feet!.'be rose in ber flespair

And criedl witli tigbtened lips and eyes ag!ow.,
One daring word, a straîgbt and simple "'No 1

1-er fiather ieft bier with wild words, and sent
Rougb men, who dragged ber to a duingeon

deep,

Coarse robes lie gave bier, and ber lips lie fed
With 'bitter water and a crust of breai. "

He then visits ber daily, striving now by
kirid words and again by curses and
threats,

IlTo bend bier heart so wearied to bis inigbt."l

But ail bis cndeavntirs tii. .O:)ic wiutl 1
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exp2cl: that the latlier's anger, at the sighit
of biis daughlter as she la)',

l'oIor cildl(, like deaîh uipon bier pîrison stone,
Antd none duit caille 10 bler butt crept IV.-t,

Sickeîied at hea:.ri tu sec lier lips x, nîoan,
1ler evc.,*;C duii winil îlîeir suckeîs grey,

1ler tendecr Chîecks m- thin anti gbanstly growni

would inow illelt i,.to compassion. But no
tlle relenti. ss iinonster beconi es evusi more
harde'îed and dcteriinines that slie shiai be

nrred by force. B3ut lies agai, Ui
readler is deligbted to find thit cruel parent
b)afflc,! once more. for, silice

', Chinis andi ceih, andi Cruel trex'-liery
Arc %% Caic inducti wbien a.ue lierit,

slie t'sc:îues, and is once mîore iii UIl
presen(:e of Nino, who during all this tine
bias lroî,ded so, over hi~ sfoî tib.ît
our îîoet caiI buiu,

Sutrrt.îw*X pa.ie iiiker o'er ii,.r' or grif."

'Vbat deptlh o! îniea'iiiiî,, i- bere dîsplayed.
lie is 4 pale " eliaci.'ited hli-; biprotrat'îtd
affltaion, and as a isýer rej tilt:~ib
siglbt of bis gold, so ducs; Niinu ii i s
dce-pair, feel a certain unaccotintalle
pleC.Isure iii torînenting Ili, veary lbeart by
reciillin2 over anid over agaiîî Isbis hioard
ofgre.

One î>leasing feature about iis- pocnm
is tbat alter biaving lacerated the bicart, il,
unlilke the two already iiientioned, %vitb-
draws the sword and ii wuund hiealing,
we rejoice ini the gladness oif 1111? once
more lhappy couple.

Trhat Lanmpmn bias coinplete nias' ery
over luis words înay be learned froîn is
inanner of arrangnîv tilîem intw m<it jieZ5-
ing rbynîe, -si the richiless or whicli be is
scarcely stcond to Swinburne. Ili Ille
followilng ext ract :

Weitcl 1 klcev tui biidy bîrave
1*lî.tt %vas piercctl and blinm li Sa-ve,
lite: îny fleshi was îîov a grave

For a soui]l tui gnaslîel wviîini.
1lflit tuai cy wCre bearing hy,

Wà:tb tbcir ianncrs wlîîte auid higli,
Ilc wvas pitre, and foui %vis 1,

And ]lis wliitencss,. iuckcd niy sin"

%which is taken froin his poeni, «« Easter
E ve;" one knows not which to admire

înost thc sweet gliding byune or trie strik-
ing represenlation of a soul in sin. In
hlis poeni, '" Wbat do l>oets WVaîn With

Gold?" %ve bave arsother proof of bis ex-
cellence as a rhvmist and also of the noble
sentiments of Uice poet's upriglit beart.

«,Glt is buit the jugigroi
0f a false iisturpiîîg god.

(ive Ille siIlple pilet gold,
Aîîd Ili.s stîng %viil tie àf ctîlî.
Hle iiiust wallk iil mîen tuait reul
On tilt:geu plis. and feel
Every tsa.cred mnil iliat is

lktti!very liir ttî luis.
Simpe. tîîuiu.carcless, rree,

A-, (o: ti îîale inu, lie iniist i)e."'

Halving îlaced L'iiuipînan in the baîlance
witbi foreignlers, I'ni«,ilih and Anmerican,
and found imi nuL vvantiîîg auid in nany
instances out weîingiii bis rivais, îi'e are
novv Ibttîî&r îrelpared to appreciate biis
jiOC-Iic le iilies.

I1-k admirable adaptation of style to tbe
5tul)j -C't is Ver>' percep>tibile, as înlay le
steîî by cîuntr:istin blis, pemns, "April

:tnd Ocuier." I >~criling Ajril, lie
says:

-''Iie grey t>.sartw fuit of spring have suîug
lir Ccar dimull s:lvery îuîuecs ini iaie.trees;

hue11t: ilii lit)pý, ntI %vlistles, .iîîi amlitit,
'l'ie silver.iia'.%elt lîtîlîlars, tilt broiw lice,
M urtur fiit dIreaisi of siîuuuîuut'r liarvestiirs
l'lie crniany sili ai een >caîters; duîwn,

Aullgri iuii>t ;tcrtîsN ll uii îuîriuring~twi'

I'l t:îen procceds t0 picture, the singiuîg

retifl~il)i.i swcci vt'ires, flitc*iike, -inswvering
one to auttîhuer gio]<ryingl ini the srn

liorses laborimg. stea ng iii Uic suin;
fiowers building' « white and bitte in ail
tbe matted biollovs ;" birds singing, 4- the
unarriage biynin of alI the birds at play."î

0f October lie writes :
l'.Along uIl wvasuc, a great, wvay ofi, the pines,

I.ikze taIilsini piriests or sturm, staind up and luar
The low bin- sirip) of doloruis rcd that liues
The uîxidcr wcsi, wlierc wet winds ionna.

We find, iu this extract, the style, sone-
whai, but ver>' al)lropriately, heavier thlan
in the former. Also the whistling of the
cool October b)reezes so vividty p»ictured
by the frequen. occurence of sibilous
words, ibant %we begin -to notice a chilly
sensation, a feeling of drenriness creep
ovQr us, and are thus prepared for the
inipressing debcription flint follows. Howv
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very different is th;e peul " April," in
whichi bis style possesses such a pleasing

sîîîo-)hness and gait), thiat ive are, as lie
beautifuly says of the sparrowvs. "ljuil of
sprinI,. In x~last fine of flic exuract
froîiii " October" there is a striking exaniple
of fille alliteration, a figure frequerîiy
found in his poenis but always vitlb the
cffr-ct of increased beauty.

Can any persan who lias enjoyed, in
the vicinity of soie city, a glowing suni-
set on a pleasarit wintcr eveving ; who
bias seen the frost on tile snow and on the
hiouse-tops sparkle in the suinsbine like so
miany brilliant jevels.. rend the followingI.
lines and not féel bis hcart dilatuing %vitil
l)leasttre atie ll brne of ilbat
superib spectacle so vividly recall:d ?
IThe uihole hîrmid %vesl wv4îs likc l ilictenl sea

Of1 crinison. In tie nîîrtl tilt lighit-liîid hlW
wVer.:. vejled far off as with Il nh 'lug rose
'.Vn.litos. andt sort. Alonc, tIlle darIe-îimg cast

l'ie golu of .11 Ille forers; Nltowly cha:îgedc
Tgi puir!ile. in lte vahley rlir 1,eltire mie,

Loîv sînk in s.pbillows, (roili ils his,
Sofier and loeiher dit nopeling flhiner
Uprose a cily %vili hts sîîn.îîîîtclicul t',u en.,,

Ini this exîract, besides an iunexrcled de',-
cription, we find likeNise an ussu.nuial
cbaracieristic of truc iioeîTy, li-.unecly, a
basis of serious -aid soid ilioughr
1)iving iep 111t0 Ille w-.111t1 tf eachi
expressionl, the mind, laden il Ille

diainoncix oight ithereion emibodied, de-
lights in revel in the lumiriotîs baînquet

Ilhus afforded. li is supreiclv îo ilhe
credji. of 1.-Irnpoîlan 11ha'. he rnao cond(ense
St) iitcli I-randeor of iden and exlpre,ýsiort
int so few %vords. EAch) sentence
aivakening, its ownr peculiDr ihon-his is
ireasure-laden both fur the niind antd the
inzagination.

l'le followirig verses iiiy be taken as
-in e\-,ample of. how concisely i »ur u'oet
draws :i nie..t distinction b~te,.ven sirnilari-
tics. Speaking of slcep lie says,

"Not like lier broffher deatb, wviffi nisçivc linil;
Anti dlrcaniie.ss browv, tinstirtled, chaingeless, diian,
Butt very flair, thoigb ri t fi ami ;lrmid,
Miore swcct aint sliglbt Ii.-In «n)' iortai ni.

In sonie of his poenms 've find wlicle-
sortie niora-ls whichi Dryden dlaitts to be
"the first business of the p-ktt," - and

througl al, ive p)erceive that religious
strain whichi constities tile crown of flie
pet. Take for uxitnll. the following
froin " A.-bu z12'fid/ui ."

And Ille Htuir, louiseti iîîi, Saying,
As he gave lus biaud fur gn

Neyer mort shaH 1 ad' fetters
Chiafe thie for a draught (if wn

1'hrce tinies tu Ille grouîîd in silence
Atuit 'M iujai lient his lieau

'I*lin wiî h glowineý eýVes lupi iied,
Tu tlle Emir spakze zind saitin

\VWil -Ian c.ir:illv lord c<ontrolled ie,
Ail things for IIàc &ne 1 bore
Now, silice (Gd ailtune Shah1 jttge mle,
A bis M idjain drink-, 1u imure., '

I-ow noblle and Chriktian-ltke tc senti-
mient containied iii the heust sanza. Wlîat:
a stauncli faith i-; dhercin displayed. It
is, the crown of lus wvorks. of lits v'ivid
descriptions clu.ttbed. as 've have seen, iii
înost exqît site and imuagi native exp)rEs.

lichoId iv-bat cao lk produced iii our
own count ry. A miati brinuiful (if poetry,
eVen to hlis itiie1% ; a1 Itue, tilt danigerous
rival of ic Galzii.îd (if fair nature. Take
lus %vork ioto vciur: cnuvi lîads ; theti by
reidint, cateful ly, niuditating picifoundly,
jumdgîng jusilv, you vill (:alle o Ille
pleasnt lbut juit (Cioncitisîa that Lanip-

11ati1 is nie oucan rival of Ct,wpcr. *Fhotn-
soni anid Iýngfeiiov. In otlier words,

thant Cainada cao point wi a. son %wlose
wvorks are as wc-rîhiy of our careful pierusal
aoid just appreciati'.î nas thiose of tic oiucli-

la.ud%:d 1p jts of L tîgland or of the United

ht is snid ibait - tien Clîristîas- crimes
it brings gaod checer " Thiat jeivful <estival,
this yeir3 iii lie Ç.,ii to a'rloigwith
9good clieer' for the lovers o! liieratturc ; it

wvill brin_,~ w-tîb it n iru ofLtî 1 anev-
Nweicoiiic prolti dions, tîî.ure of bis clear,
îleaisi:ug, lîca-tit ifit', imîaginativ'e diction.
'l'ie cumoin-, xw' k, ivill bec eltiîled ', Lyrics
of E arîli. For every idmirer of tlle
beamilul iii liturature a Tich treat, is in
store-sucli as-Christiiîas does not o ften
bring ; onie tha t is nlot destitied to flatter
tie tastes of ic body, but ta citevzaie
anid ennobli: those af tic mid.

R. E. Uu1w,3d 1crn.
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OUR F"OUJR IIUNZ)OREDIII A..AINNIVERSARI.

'TU INCE the dawn of history,
the achievenîents of great
nin hrave been pictured-
in glowung colors to Ilhe
adnurmng eyes of pos-
terity. The praises of
great warriors have been

e)sung by troubadours and
wandcring ininstreis, the
triuniphsof famousstates-

nien have been hieralded, far and vide, the
niasterpieces of great geniuses have been
iauded to the skies, and tic discoveries
of feariess adventurers hlave eiicited the
praise and admiration of ail mnankind.
WVho is not thrilied %vith exultation, at the
description of the conquests of Cliarleni-
agne, Napoleon, Wellington, and other
great -enerals? Who lias flot read of
Burke, Webster and Gladstone ? Who
has flot heard of Shakespeare, 'Michael
Angelo, Newton and Mozart ? But, if
the deeds of these great nien arouse our
enthiusiasn, should not those of Columbus
and other fanmous discoverers hoid a fore-
n'ost place in our nîinds ? Shouid iiot
they whio gave to the world new doniains,
larger thian the Kingdom'., of Europe, have
a just dlaim tupon our consideration and
esteeni? They are indeed owed a debt
by gratcfut posteriîy, and iz is a pleasuire
to recognize, that the debt is so often
cheerfuliy paid. Fitting cclebrations take
place at statcd intervals in honor of great
meni and renmarkable events. And it is
no later than 1892, that the whole world
responded to the cali of the United States,
and did honor 10 the nîeniory of a sing-,le
hero. XVhat greater conîmemoration of
any event irn history than was the WVorld's
Fair at Chicago, held in hionor of the
400111 anniversary of the discovcry of
Anierica in 1492 by Colunmbus. If such
honor is paid the menmory of Columbus
for the discovery of the West Indics, and
the uitirnate discovery of :*inerica is flot
a proportionate aniouni of praise iue to

tiie nienory of huai who first set foot upon
the shores of Canada? It is but riglit
that Canadians shouid coninieniorate in a
maniner becomning their natural spirit and
enterprise, the great event which was thie
first stel) taken towards the erection of
that national structui known as the
Dominion of Canada.

The irst step) was the discovery of the
extremle easern part of Nova Scotia,
knoivn as Cape Bieto.i, by John Cabot,
on the 24 th day of June, 1497. It nîlighit
nbt ho out of place here, to rcniark, that
Jacques Cartier is jften credited withl the
discovery of Canada, whiie in fact he only
reachied Newfoundland ia 15-4, thirty-
seven years after John Cabot hiad
emianted there the arms of England.
Cartier formied the first seutlement, but
Cabot tvas the first to take posscssion.
The series of events which led 10 the dis-
covery of Canada, briefly narrated by
historians is as foiiows :"The news of
the great discoveries in the west, having
rcached Engiand, that power, aitlîough an
inferior one at the time, resolved to par-
ticipate in the search after r1ew lands. In
1496, John Cabot, a Venetian nierchant
residing at Bristol, being filied with a
desire to visit Anierica, ohtained a comi-
mission froni H-enry VII., for that purpose.
Accordingly, in June, 1497, Cabot withi
his son Sebas;tian, saiied from Bristol on
a voyage of discovery. Aftcr a successfül
voyage hie reaclied the coasts of Newv-
foundiand and Nova Scotià. He is said
to have nanied the latter Prima Vista.
On St. John's day lie discovered Prince
Edward Island, which he calied St. John.
Ini 1498, blis son, Sebastian Cabot, miade
a second voyage to America, reaching
Hudson's Bay, in an attempt to find a
passage to. China. Being frustrated in
this design, he turned his course southi-
ward, and sailed as far as Florida, touchi-
ing Newfoundland in bis voyage."'

Thus the discoveries of the Cabots'
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wCCl* <Of iiuiieIThC înportance anîd in view
of1 this, a ftuing celebration af the 4coth
,nniversary of theqe events, should be
ver>' acceptable toi ail loyal and -patriotic
Canadians.

To attenipt a denonstration sucli as
was hcld in Chîicago in 1894, %would be an
imprudent siel), and would ini ail lîroba-
bility uîîeet %vith p~ublic disapproval an~d
ultiniate faîilure. l-lowevel, it would t
be beyond the mneans of aur Canadian
culies ta und(ertake an exhibition clîarac-
tcristic of and peculiar ta tic occasion.
And such iii iact is wlîat lias actually beeil
discussed witîin, the last fewv niontîs la
tic le.îding miagazines. As lias alrcady
beca pointed ont by ivriters on the subi-
ject, the undertak-ing iiîiglit be calculated
ta excite elîlier a scientific, or a purely
patrioîic interc-,î. An exhibit of Indian
curiosiîies, relies of jiioneer days, fac-
siilfies of Canadian inventions, illustra-
tions of cverytluing indicative ai Canada's
greatiness. and la factanyflîin- th.-lr would
be of intcrest ta tie mîan of science,
would be a fîttùng tribute ta the dis-
coverer's nîeinry, suppasing of course the
project were carried out on a scale of lie-
coiingi grandeur.

Along witi iluis scientifkc display, a
patriatic denionstration iglî-t also be
arran-ed, for tic liistory af aur country is
anc ta lie proud af. Wlîen four huîîidred
years ag<î Cabot first landed upon aur
shores, a vast wilderniess extending for
thousands af miles tîp the St. Lawrence
and throu-li tic Great Lakes, was whîat is
îîov tic D)ominion ai Canada. Tribes
ai uncivilized Indians, hield undisputed
swvay aver Uie forest, and western praries.
But ivhat a change lias been wrought la
thie last four ceaturies ? Now the visitor
inîds a nation built up. He fir-ds six
millions af industrious people, scattered
fromi the rockbounid Atlantic ta the golden
shiores af tie Pacifîc ; saie in fiourisliing
chies, olliers engaged la igricultural pur-
suits. But anc idea reuîîains fixed in the
nîiind of the traveller, the %wonderful
-rowîh and prosperity of the country.
By Uie Act of Confederation tie whiole
hiaif of the continent wvas fornîed into anc
iDominion, and tiîus thc people, separated
by ra ce *and religion, %,vere brouglit
togeiier ina mare substantiai union, and
joined by anc conimon bond. And then
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withl the old adage "In Uniity dtre is
Strengthi " for their flotta, they stepped
forth ta develop the vast and inestimable
re3ources af the country. *. lus devclop.
ment lias been in progress since 1867,
and lias given occasion to an observant
mriter to reînark that IlCanada la lier

spontaneous growth and organization, is
ane af thc niost rcmnarkable object lessons
ini modern history.Y One is justified
therefore in being proud af a nation with
such a history, and the reasons why a
national comrnuîration shiould take place
are nunierous and well founded. But
perhaps tic înost wveighty argunient la its
favar is that the prescuit uie is tUic most
uîrojier anc for such a celebration, if %ve
desirc ta show to the world wliiat Canada
as a nation can aclîleve. The opporwuness
of the occasion lias been recognized by
nianyand already a ijrospctive programme
lias been drawuîi up. The followinig was
proposed by a writer in the recetît nuniber
af ZYze I'J'ek. Re says:-"amaing the
features wlîich could lic jncluded in the
progranmme airc,

(i) The foundation af a monanient in
Cape Breton on the *scene af the dis-
coverer's landing. This'will be undertaken
by the Royal Socieiy of Canada, which
wiIl hnld its niecing la Halifax in june
IS97.

(2) A naval procession or pi]inîni.ge
through the St. Lawrence and Gulf, touch-
ing ai historic places on the route ta the
Great I .ikes.

j-3) Finally, an International 1-istorical
E Nhibition ta be licld la the suner and
autunîn Of 1897, la the Parlianient
Buildings and Utiivcrsities, ail iii Queen's
Parkl, T1oronto, illustrating by relic-s,
aboriginal reiinis, mnaps, original and
oUi er r-ecor~ds, piclures, tableaux, amnis,
clothing, furniture, slîips, and other
niodels, the course of discovery, civilizatiot
and colonfiation following the St. Liiv-
reuice route ta the interior of tle Continent,
tie explorations toivards thc Artic and the
]?a-cilc;- tle whole history af Canada;
exliibiting its three g.reat singes; first
the ronîantic, or paineer period ending
about 1 793 ; second Uic period of consti-
tutional developaiient and internai union
concluded by tlue Coniederation Consti-
tution of 1 865; and thirdly the pîrésent, ini
which it is taking its place as a nation of

.e
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the EÏ.npliîe. Exhibits (roi abroad,
pictures and tableaux may assist to coin-
plete a1 representation of the progress of
,civiliz.îîion b> ;'eriods, duirii. Ihle 400
years since C.d>ot's diseuvery of the
Continent uf Nortii A-ncr.ca, i)articularlv
as influenced by that di.-cuveîy and its
results." If su, Il a programme is
carried out %we inay e% er aftervwa-rds take
prirle iii saving, that, Canada hals dune lier
duty 10 die iiinm,-,y of lier disco-.ercer.
Th.it Canadians liai e the ability tu undcr
take anîd carry tu a successful issue surcb
ain interprise %% iii nc% er for a moment bc
doubted. That 111e) have the desire t0
do su, should no. hiave 10 he questioned.
If they undurtoouk the tablk oi preparing
splendid exhibits for tie \Vorld's Fair,
why should they nui also, inzerest, themn-
selves t0 a far greater extent in a puirely
Canadian deniunstration ?

'l'lie programmiie aue r1uoted would
indeed bu a iust intcresîing une, flot tu
Canadians alunle but even tu foreigners,
tu, whoni a study of thic arly custoins of
tis cuunîiry- would he both, instructive and
in terestii n. 'l'lie idea of opeining the
national demionstration by such anl Ilos-
ing ccremiony as tlt: univeiling, of a inonu-
ment t0 thze great discoverer, is a ilost
happy one, and let us hope that IIl may be
reali,.cd. And then tu foluw he nein
of Uic monument, by a pilgrimaige thirough
UIl Si. Laiwreîce up to Mhe principal Cities,
would con'.ribute Largely towards nîak-
in-, tle denuonsîratiî,n a inust unique and

iplrcssi% e spect.icle. The impiiortance
aîîd Uhe mitercst connccd %vith Ulic naval
procebsion mîiglt bc ligliîeicd hy the
prcscnicc ut wrli>,frumin diflerent
counîtries. Slîani sciges and îimiic
warfarc migh~t bc iii)ulLid iii upon Ille
broad exlq îanse of th Gulf of St. Lawrence,
or on Uic noble ri,.Cr ilself. WVhat: more
maignificcnt anîd tl-rilling, spectacle could
une wi.sh tu look upoin, ilhan tlie sturming
and faîll cif Qmîehec for instance? W'ly
not repei Inrpenain the fanlions
exploits of %ol fý itid.Nioiltc.-le,tliescalin-1
if Ille Ibluffs,l and the batile on thie plains

of Abrahani? Thlen tlîe procession could
wvend its %ay tu 'Montrcail, %vlîere otlicr
hlistoricail evtrnts (uuld bc reproduccd lu
tlîe admiration of tic peuple. Mien pro-
cecding on ils routc through Ottawa and
Kingston, tlîc pilgriniage wvou1d finally

reacli Toronto. There is clierefore, n) enld
of interesting luistorical events which
couild lie niade the subject of coniniem-
oration b>' n'a>' of exteziding the proportions
of tlîe national demionstratiun. In order
to lend prestige, and a greater air of dignity

.10 the occasion, itli.as b--en suggested that
descendants of tlîe pers ms, wl-, exercised
the prerogatives of royalty,durin., tie early
days of culoni,.ation be esnvited to attend,
of course it iighît be a difficult, and even
iiiij>s,iile task tu trace the Une of Cabot's
anicestry. At tlîe !,reat Co'uibliani
Ex oititun direct descendantsof Ciluinilus
iii tlîe person of jrjnçe55 E ulalia and lier
cortegve, %vert! lîrsent to grace the inauigur-
ation of tlîe ni îmîîoîcelebration. It
wvould be in keeping, witi tic dignity of
the uccasiu,,hereforeto invite desce:idlnts
of sontie of the cuvermiors under lioth tlîe
Englisti and Frenchi regimiies. 'Fley could
attend tlîe c.lebraiomî as guestý of tlîe
Camiadian peop>le. R,*epresenta.tiveq of
forcigni nations taiglnt also appropriaitely
1)2~ added to tie list of linor. W'îtl the
fuTlîmient of tlaý1S. suggtios ol
restilt the hiappy blending of the colors
of France, G--riiîany, Russia, Italy, Spain,
and all the ouiier .greaî powers of the
Eisîer:î ienlisphere, with tiiose of tlîe
Wcbtermî world. 'llic liunored guesis nîiiglîî
arrive iii tiiiie tu join ii tlie naval igm-
age, id thlus lend a iîew intcrest 10 the
second and perlips îlot least, i:îterestiig,
part of tlîe proposed programmîne.

AXs to Uic location of tlîe E xlhiticil
prolier, it is likely that roronto will be
tic clîoicel flot thiat Montreil, Quebec,
Ottawa and otlîcr large Camiadiani rities,

ar wnting iii tlîe conçenliences rqiie
for such a national convention. But
Toronto ias takemi tlie initiative srel) and

giyntle lîrojcct, its presenit shape.
Aready Uic Canaidian linstitute lias tiken

Uie niatter ini hand, and is seccuring the
co-operahior. of ail dlie Uiiersities:
Colleges, anïd scats of learning iii Canaida.
WXhàt lias givcn -reaher encouragemient hoi
tlie Schenîlc tlîan a1nytîimg else, perlilis, is
that ampiîle acconliniodation Il.as beenl
secured froc of expense. Tlîe govern-
Mient 0' Onîrio and al tlie Uiiversities
of Torovlo have offéecd Uîecir buîildings
,graînuitously. '17lîus î,crlaps îl>c gretest
source of difficulties ini tlîc way of carrying
on1 tlie project lias beemi renioved, without
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tlle le.îsît inconivenience. No fear îîeed be
enieit.iined as to the lack of exhibits, for
t1icy cari be procuiredl in great nutuber.
Ali institutions mhetlher private or public
%vould oiily be tù'o pleased 10 contribute, ini
smie îitasure to the success of a great
Canzidian dt:monisi ration. 'ley wouild
gla(ly offer for cxhiiii&n, ally Ol>ject of
hiiston;cal intcr(;st Uîa might be in thleir
pîsesbioll If Ilhe celebration ks 10 take
plaîce (iuriuig, tic nontîhs of uly and
Augîist il' 187 little tini12 i-; lcfi for
preparation. Useless discussion and idie
s;>cilatioli are out of the question. ht
ino% reiiînris for tliose wvlio are 10 guidehile
projeet, 10 put Ilîcir silouiders t0 Il
wLee1, and carry tic sciiene ot, on tie
grandest scale the icans at their disposai

i'lîerefore, it slîould not be necessary
for the pri nie-mllovers 10 send ont formai
invitations t h ai snîoaiîrcl
and scientific sorieties, in order t> <>bain
tlieir -active co-operation. AUl who qre
iiibu-ýd wvitl true love for country shiould
imniiiediatcly declare thieir willingincss 10,
assist iii tic undertaking. So far tluis
intierest lias been maniiifcsted by nearly afl
Uhe p'rincipal Universities, ais wvell as by
Uic ilistorical societies of Ountario andà

Queec However there are mîany otiier
sources from vhich aid is expeccted, that
have not even noticed Uic project. But
tliis is not the spirit which is usually found
aniong, (Caîadianls, and if a littie pressure
is hrotîghit to lîcar, ht will surely lie thc
cause of awakeîîing the general putblic to
a re.îlization of tlic needs of tic occasion.

Every one should deciii it his duîy, to lenld
a hielping hiand to thé enterprise, so, that
our united efforts mnay ensure 'the inaugu-
ration and( final triuimph ot a grand national
celebration. If we carry the proiect
througlh to an is.sue, and our efforts are
crowniid ivith success, %ve %vill neyer hiave
cause t.' regiret Ihle mndertiak-ili or grudge
the Sacrifices %vith which this achiievenient
was purchased. Ptisterity will showv itS
appreciation by preserving a li.-ting
reînemrance. of it, anid Ille p.raises of
Canada wvill be in every nmouthi. But leaving
ail local considerations aside who, can
rightly cstini-.ie the importance of a,
dernonstration ini our relations, with regard
to for-cigri couintries. Lt wvoull at once
raise Canada froni the level of* a depeni-
dency to thie rank and importance of a-
nation. This splendid achievenient wvould
be the subjeet of comment in every couni-
try, and froni being practically unknowni
Canada %vould corne t0 occupy a pronuinent
place in the minds of ail nations. By ail
means thien lez the Exposition go nlîeadl,
andi thus show to tie world ilhat Canada
icks neither the energy, nor the wvill to
dibtt gishl herself %wheni the opporîunity
arises. And let it be the %wish and hope
of ever> one. that Uic celebration of the
4 ooth. anniversary of the discovery of
Canada, by Cabot may prove a just tribute,
to Uh ic emory of the discoverer, a »credit
to those instrumental iii its promotion, and
above ail an achievemient -%hiicli w~iI1 re-
flect Uie 2reatest hionor upon the Cana-
dianl People.
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LORD MACA4ULAY

HI'ý; distinguishied -author
~ anids a foremiost rank

T~present century, and is
perlîaps of all the niost
popular and tlîe most
Iearned. To give in de-

tail the Ide of this celcbrated mian is cer-
tainly altogether unnecessary'; nor onl the
other band can anytbing like a minute
criticismi of bis w~orks be attemî)ted. But
a short accouint of lus brilliant career, in-
v:)lving( also a necrs-sarily impei)rfect inves-
tigration of his writings, nay, perhaps, be
flot out of place.

Thomias Babington MNacaulay was borii
at Roth]ey Temuple, in Leicestershire, on
October 25th, î8oo Botb biis parents
were persons of -ood literary talents, and
tbey bestowed tbe greitest care on tbe
education of their son. At an early age
bie %vas sent to MNr.Greaves' private scbool,
but in bis studies there lie took but little
interest, and it %vas only with the greatest
difflculty that lie could be made to attend
regnluarlY H-e preferred to remiain at
borne and spnd bis tne on wbat bie con-
sidered as ilie nuucb more important oc
cupation of reading. Indeed, frorn tic
age of tbree years lie rend continually,
and w~itli a rapidity wbich seenis almost
incredible. It ii saîd that lie took in at
a glance tbe contents of a pag e, and tbiat
lie retained vithî cqual facility tbe matter
as well as the exact pbrascology of tbc
book. Afier a shiort timie spcnt at tbis
inistitutioun, if so it niiglîr be clled, lie w-as
placed -urder tlue protection of MNrs. Han-
nali More, and lastly under that of Mr.
Preston, witb wbomn lie remai,îcd till lie
wvas ready t-> enter tic University.

In Octob).r, iSiS, lie comnie,îccd resi-
dence at Trinity Collegze, Ca nibridtie.
Duriing liis course there lie did flot dis-
tinguish hi nîseif for profounmd scbolarsbip).
Sonie branches, especially niatbemnatics,
bie neglected, to, pursue his favorite sttîdies
of classics and Englisli literature. Tlîese

subjects lie certainly îîrosecuted witlî suc-
cess, for %we are told tbat lie was twice
awarded tlîe Clîancellor's inedal for Eng-
lishi verse, and at the age of twenty-one be
gainied the lîiglest distinction in classics
conferred by tic Uniiversity of Cambridge.
In 182!2 lie took lus degree of B.A., and
in 1824 lie »obtained a Cc.llege Fellowsbiip.
t 'vas about tlîis tinie that he comrîenced

tbat series of essays wliicli have been such
valtial)le contributions to tbe Englislî ]an-
guLane. His early literary performances,
ptib'ishied in Kiîighît's Quarterly Maga-
zine, are compositions of rare menit; but
thîe one that brouglît him mi-ost conspîcu-
ously into proininence wvas luis celebrated
article on -Milton, wbich appeared in tbe
August number of tie E dinburglî Re-
viewV, in 1825.

After quitting the University lie studied
lawv. Called to Uie bar in :1826, lie coni-
menced liis legal career by joining the
Nortlîern Circuit. Altbougb lie- enjoyed
soin2whîat the pursuit of bis profession,
still lie did not take sucli an i'îterest iii it
as wotild w-arrant ultimîate snccess. Hie
devoted niucb of bis timie to*literature,
and, even wbile dicbr ils dtiies as
barrister, lie found urne to write for sev-
eral periodicals that owed tlieir infltuence
principilly to luiî pen. In 1827 he "-as
appointed b)y Lord Lyndliurst Commis-
sioner of Bankruptcy, a welcorne office
just tben, for, previotîs to thuis tinie, lus
wbole isuconîe consisted ot only about
jJ5oo, deprived froni luis Tninity Fellow-
ship and bus connection witli tbe Edin-
burgh Review. Anîd tlîree years Iater, in
1830, Lord Lansdowne, wluo lîad fornued
a luighi opinion of the autiior of the tw-o
articles on Mill, whicli auupeared in 1829),
used liin influence ta have liimi elected
nuember for CaIne- It is r.eedîess Io
say tlîat in L'arlianuient lie neyer betrayed
tlîe confidence reprsed in lii by bis
constituents. We seldonu licar biis naie
îiientioned if connection witli public
spealring. but, anîong the grear ora tors of
bis day, lie stood ane of the first, and luis



sp)eeches delivered at the beginning of bis
Parlianientary career are sonie of the ablest
that have ever been l)ronounced in the
Englisl coîîinons.

TIhis seat lie lield until 1834, whien ai).
pointed tiiember of the Supremie Counicil
of Calcutta. lie w'ent to India, ivhcere lie
reniained four years in the fiaithful dis-
charge of tie duties of his important office.
-Returîîing to E-ngland in 1838, lie ivas
elected mieuiiber for Ediîiburgh, wvlîch seat
lie retained tili 1847. 1)uringtlîose years,
wheti politics denianded sa niuch of bis
attention, lie did not cease to contribute
to tue Edinburgh Reviewv. To Ibis period
of lus lifé, also, %ve are indebted for those
excellent speciniens of ",rhyied rlietoric,"
luis lays of Ancient Ronie.

Here his political life practically ended.
He was defeated àt tue polis in 1847, and,
althougli returned in 1852 for tue sanie
constituency, lie ever after took very littie
part in the business carried on in the
Hlouse. He had for sonie uînie past con-
ceived the idea of writing a History of
England froîi the accession of James IL.
Iii the iiiidst of his nuultifarious labors hie
luad found but littie leisure to devote to
tlîis great l)roject ; but, now that lie uvas
slîackled by no iParlianientary office, lie
"tlirew lus wvhole heart into tlue writing of
lus history

In 1849 were l)ublislird the first two
volumes of tluat great " Epic Ploenui," iii
wliicb King Williami fizures s0 pi0iiin-
ently as Il Hero?' If we rate tic nierits
of this work by the popularity wvhicli it
eîîjoyed and still continues to enjoy, witb
ahl classes, it will certainly occupy a fore-
înost place aniong the niaster-pieces of
tie Englislî tongue. The next twvo vol-
unies did flot appear till six years after the
first. 'Ple reading public, especially ahl
adnuirers of Illove, liberty and toleration"
iii tlîeir fellowv-beings, and ail thuose in
wluose breasts burned the fire of patriot-
isi, mîanifested their approval, of the con-
tinuation of bis grand undertaking by the
avidity uith whicb this second installnîeîît
was bougbt up. Such patriotic sentiments
as pervaded every chapter of his history
were, perhaps, neyer before expressed ;
and, witb true-born Englishnuen, this alone
wvould suffice to Ilrender the charnu irre-
,;istible."

About this tinue Macaulay set about
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w~riting the biographies of Atterbury, Bun-
yan, Goldsmith, Johanson and Pitt. These
works, wlîich appeared first in the Ency-
clopedia Britannica, are highlv finished
compositions; and though they were well
received, yet they %vould gladly have been
exclianged for the completion of the bis-
tory, whicb was Ieft unfinishied at bis
death. The last volume wvas publishied
posthuniously, for, on the 28th of l)eceni-
bet, r859, the great historian, orator, and
essayist passed .away. On the 9th, of
January, i86o, his remnains were interred
irn Westminster Abbey, where, amiong the
illustrious menî of tie past, lie occt'pies a
place in the Poets' Corner. Thus ended
the brilliant career of this great statesrian
and historian, the ornanient and pride of
the society in which hie nioved.

'l'lie wide l)opularity which M\acaulay's
rniscellanies and bistory enjoyed with bis
contemporaries lias certainly flot extended
itself to our day. The reason for this is
perliaps flot 50 difficuit to assign. His
habit of dealing w~ith subjeets of national
interest in a mianner so truly characteristic
of tie typical Einglishmian could flot fail
to wvin imii, even yet, the admiration of
thousands, and enlist for bimi the symipathy
of the public. But during bis tinie the
nation possessed sucb a high opinion of
bis brilliant oratory, and bis extraordinary
conversational powers, a necessary result
of his wonderful mienory, that there ivas
an unprecedented dernand for anything
that fell from his pen. His works, how.
eve-r, will always afford a profitable study
for the rhetorician, for bis ideas, though
by no nieans original, are clotbed irn such
admirable language that the student will
ever discover the skilful toucli of a perfect
maister of lus art. But here let it be re-
marked that thoughI lie is certain to capti-
vate us by bis great conmmîand of language,
and tlîoug h lie expresses lîinself so confi-
dently as to adnmit of no doubt as to the
veracity of lus statenients, stili lie can in
no w'ise be ternmed an exact writer. His
character, wve mniglt say, forbade precision.
A inan of bis stanîp, so full of life and
nuovemnent, could seldomn be expected to
stoop to, a mîinute analysis of any sub-
ject.

The striking -cbaracteristics of our au-
thor's style are strength and clearness.
Various devices are resorted to in order
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to bring out in a mnost forcible manner
the idea he wishes to convey te the
reader. Not only does lie miake use, in
every possible instance, of comi-parisons,
balanced structures, and especially anti-
thesis ; but hie delighits chiefiy in a repeti-
tion of the sanie thought, each tinie
clothing it in the most elegant and varied
forni oi expression of which he is capable.
His copious vocabulary furnishied him
with a store of vords front whichi he wvas
at liberty to choose his niaterial to render
attractive the otherwise offensive repeti-
tion ; and his immense knowledge of facîs,
and acquaintance with aimost every liter-
ary work extant, enabled himn to draw
coniparisons of which he availed himiself
on ail occasions t0 embellish bis compo-
sitions.

His coniparîsons, howvever, are not
always the mosI definite, and rnany of
theni would rs:quire flot a littIe study to
bring out clearly the relation lie wishes to
establish between the objects lie conm-
pares. In his niasterly essay on Warren
Hastings he seems t0 find great scope for
the exercise of tbis figure ; but t0 'vhat
advantage cannot always be ascertained.
Take for instance the paragrapb in this
essay beginning: His comnpetizor wa-s a
Hindoo-i3rahmiin." Here followv in close
succession two of bis nîost daring corn-
panisons. The thrusting in of the sentence:
" What the Italian 15 t0 the Englishinan,
what the Hindo is te the Italian, what
tbe Bengalee is to otber Hindoos, that
wvas Nunconiar 10 other Bengalees," adds
littie, we îhink, 10 the perspicuiîy of the
exîract ; for the relation an Italian bears
te an Englishmian, a Hindoo to an Italian,
etc., does not at first sight mninfest itself,
and we are doubtful whether in any mmnd
except tlie writer's it exists %vjth tolerable
accurateness. A few lines farther on wve
conie to a sentence similarly constructed:
IlWhat the bonis are to the -buffalo, what
the paw is 10 the tiger, wvhat the sting is
to the bee, what beauty, according 10 the
old Greek son-, is 10 wonian, dieceit is to
the Bengalee?" Here we can more easily
grasp his idea, and also we are charnied
by bis opulence of illustration. Examples
sucb as these are continually cropping
out, and we are consîantly being called
upon 10 exercise our knowledge of history
or fiction in order to verify the parallels

tbat are drawn bettween the subject in
band and sticb and such a person or thing
or circumistance that existed or took place
in limies gone by.

Besides comiparisons, imany otlier con-
tr;vances were at bis disposa] to impress
hirnself on the reader's niind, two of wvhich
bave already been inientioned. Frequently
he employs, for the sake of clearness, as
well as of force, the balanced structure of
sentence ; but of antithesis we find in-
nurnerable exarnples. He profited of every
possible occasion to inîroduce antithetical
forrns, and often, almiost as a necessary
accompaniment, he niade use of balanced
sentences. 'Fli otbcr methods of enhanc-
ing the beauty of prose he did flot enîploy
t0 any exîraordinary degree. IlSplendour
of Imagery " and great descriptive power
be caxnt be said to possess; but bere
and there we find some beautiful wvord-
pictures, worthy everi of the great "Censor
of the Age." What can be 'more charming
than his description of Westminster Hall
on the opening day of the trial of Warren
Hastings : IlThere have been spectacles
more dazzling to the eye, mnore gorgeous
witli jewvellery and cloth of gold, more at-
tractive te grown-up children, than that
wvbicb 'vas then exbibited at Westmninster;
but," and so on through several sentences.
The oft quoted sentence at the end of his
eulogiuxn of the Roman Catholic Churcli
in bis essav on Von Ranke's History of
tbe Popes is also deserving of praise.
And, had il not been for the doubtful
tgniay," il wvould, we think, be a happy
crowvning of the climax, here found t0 ex-
dlaim "And she may still exist in undira-
inished vigor wben sorne traveller fromi
New Zealand shaîl, in the midst of a vasî
solitude, tale bis stand on a broken arch
of London Bridge to sketch the ruins of
St. Paul's'" In general, therefore, we find
in Macaulay an absence ci imagery and
descriptions of nature. But what bis
style most noticeably Iacks is pathos.
Whether be possessed by nature any ten-
derness we knov flot, but, certain il is
tbat it neyer appears t0 any extent in bis
writings. His description of the death of
"lVirginia" in his "ýlay" of that, name, and
the closing paragraphis of "lWarren Hast-
ings " are the -niost successful of bis few
attempts at pathos.

The great secret of bis strength, as wel
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as the principal cause of his popularity,
lay in his habituai shunning of subjects
that presented any difficulty. WVhen any-
tlîiîg 'iid occux. which required explana-
tion, he %vas always ready wvith some simple
and plauisible answver, and %vas content
witli suchi if it suited the exigency of the
moment. But, nevertheless, while avoid-
ing intricate probleais, lie delighited in
r-efuting the argumients of sotne antagonist,
oftentîmes inaginaçy, and whien so doing
he is seen at his hest.

'l'le miost distinguishin g quaiity of liis
style is, i)erhaps, clearness. I-le is Cer-
tainly a niodel of pcrspicuity. Hardly an
example cati ho adduced in wvhiclh bis
meanîflg is not, almiost at flrst sighit, per-
fectly clear. His cornparisons, contrasts,
and repetitions, before conimented on,
contribute greaily, to clearness. Anotiier
source of perspicuity is his stating, in sep-
arate sentences, facts which are easily
seen to ho suliordinate to sonme main
idea. Thiis, in nmany cases, woeld niost
likely le.-d to confusion ; but Macaulay,
e(jual to the occasion, lias iDmiitted such
of themi as were deemned inost unnecessary
to the thouglbt. This is niost assuredly
an unjust sacrifice but one of whichi
lie lias been more than once accused.
In the sanie maniner hie lias often to
tg plead guilty " to the charge of sacrificing,
trutlî to antithiesis.

0f bis paragraphi structure nothing need
he said. H-e was a consunimnate master of
clearness, and therefore could flot be
expected to let.slilp any opportunity which,
when properly seized, nuighit promise a
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greater lucidity in ibis writings. 0f al
writers lie bas paid the nîost attention to
the formation of bis paragraplis. In ftheni
%ve find Iii invariably confining hînîself
to a single subject, and seldonm does hoe
allow anything 10 creep) in to miar their
unity. Occasionally, lîowever, lie wanders
slightly, and iii a féwv cases is betrayed
into lengtliy digressions. His essay on
H-orace %Vapole is a notable instance of
this. Whlen we have finislied, we niarvel
that lie has not given it the title Robert
instead oif Horace Walpole. ln a regularly
constructed paragraph we generally look
for the topic sentence in the flrst or
perhaps the third. But liere we will not
always find it in Macaulay. In uîany
cases lie reserves it for the close, wvhere it
serves to crown the climax wlîich consti-
tutes the l)aragraph.

Thlis is but the briefest and inost in-
coinplete outlïne of the lifé, writings and
literary style of Lord Macaulay. Dr.
Jonson, once said of the p)rince 0f English
Essayists: " Wloever wishes to attain an
i--nglish style, famiiliar but not coarse, and
elegant but not ostentations, miust gîve his
days and niîglts to the volumes of
Addison-." Furty years ago popular
opinion would have %ubstituted Macaulay
for Addison. But tirne righits ail wrongs,
and to-day Lord Macaulay, though an
acknowledged English classic, does flot so
conipletely oversbadow ail his conten-
poraries as he did in the parny days of
the Edinburgb iReview.

P. GAL.%1IN
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SUF#'ER TUE LJT.'ILE CIIILDREN.

Suiffer the little chldrein to Coui nt lit M e, and forhid thein not, for of such is the kingdoni
Ofhac.-a. XiN, 14.

H-appy Soukl, W110111 Jesus cails to I Iinisell in (lie daw~n of life, pray, for tIose wlîo reilain
hiere bclow."

y ievi'g in mnleînory's gardexi like blussonlis cruslîed dowvn býy a
''J ~~~Stormn,tecihls

Telovely, th ulls, the young, they are ashies iin desolate

~,They have rested froni lauglhter and tears, tîteir- briglît brows are
.1 dust in the clarknless.

~PTheir Iife's cup Nv'as bigb,,Iter tîxan g1olci, and its wvine an unfailing
C'ýý elixir.

J t "'as crowimA witi the jewels of joy, and love's mnost serene
aureola.

But a phantoin of 11orror1 arose, his skeleton finigers Penclasped it,
Aýnd ini the deep abyss it lies, in frgmnt, to hiope lost forever.
And the iourners refuse to "ive car, when Fiaith wvhispers near, 'I Ilesurirexit."

Th'le r*iver us laughing in light, axonzu ail sounds ini its uusie

Buit it2 song is a dirge of despair to the parents Whîo Cease.lessly listex
Foi. a voice and a stop) thtat is silexit :perhiaps in the treacherouis dreatimnie
Vain imagination ni ay brn~thein the lost onle once more w'armi and livinig,
WVith looks and w~ords playful and fond :but alas !for the sorrowful waking.
Mien fancy nay paint for lier serfs a picture exquisite andi cruel 1

Of a fair, frighitetied child at the dvorstep, locked out in the darkzness of înidnighit.
Vainly cr-ying for, entî'ance -. but banisbced thence, slowly departing.
Alone-yes, alas! no fond parent to bold the soft, clinging linger's,
01, guide the sniall, shirinking feet, as tlhey go tliro' the lotie land of sbiadows.
Wli at spectres and shapes of dismnay niay the pale pilgrîm ilct on1 bis ,joumn-iey?
*What dcserts; forlorn traverse, desolated l)y breath of God's anger?
Wliat vadrreceive him xt last, and wvlat bcd sball emibrace Iuini ?
What shuniber caress the (lear- eyes, tliat were lovely as blue inornin<r 'lories ?

Sad înoutners, look up ! and lamnent not as thiose wlîo are hopeess-
Foi' the Chlurcb,ý as a n1other, lias ft'en your lost ones to, lier bosoin.
For themn she bas oflèred the great Sacrifice of atoneinent,

bieangels assembled repeat, IlRequiem iii aeterniumi."
1 E. C. M.
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Fthe nitny events that
î break the nionoton), of

a long vacation, few
are so, pleasant, fewv s0
wvelconie, and fewv so,
coveted as a canoe

excursion. Skimmiing lightly over caîni
waters, rocking playfully on îwurrnuring
rîpples or wrestling with wave and whirl-
wind, one seenis lost to ail things earthly,
and onîy as in a drearn, gazes on the
different aspects, that nature presents at
every turn. Only indeedwilien thejourney
is inishied, but not forgotten, does one
awaken to the inany pleasores hie must
have -exp)erienced.

In gleeful search of the delights afforded
by such an excursion, the wvriter found
hiniself, one vacation nîorning, iii coni-
pany w'îtl two com panions, seated iii a
" bark,» ready to brave the l)erils of the
Ottawa.

D)es Joachimi, our starting point is a
sinal village on the Quebec shore. It is
a thriving littie place and the seat of trade
for farruers and shantyrnen, for many miles
around. Leaving here about sunirise %ý
l)ent our course towards Perobroke. It is
needless to, give a description of tbis part
of the Ottawa river for such a description
lias already been the subject of one of
TH1E OIV'S many essays, wherein aIl the
natural beauties and endless variety of
scenery of that district were so, ably and
Iheauititully l)ictured, that they at once
becanie alniost farniliar objects. But as
the essay rnentioned terniinated its
description at Pemibroke, it is the object
of the writer, to, take up the broken thread
aind followv the Ottawa a few miles further
on its oceanwvard course.

At Penîbroke the Ottawva expands into
a large sheet of Nvater known as the Allui-
mette Lake, having a width of two, miles
%vitlh a length of nearly five miles. This
pairt of the lake is called the Upper
Allumette. Immediately opposite Peni-

brokze and on the Quebec side is an island
of the samIle naine as the lake On this
island is situated the village of Chapeau,
surrounded bya country rich in agriculture.
lýetween the island and the itiainland of
the Quebec shore, stands the almost
silent Culbute canal, a public work that
alrnost outshines the 'Jay in large e%,Itmse
and snmall profits. It is used proliably
once in three or four years, and the reason
that brouight it into existence will be a
source of won-Jer to, future generations.
But to corne back to our trip; ineadowvs
robed in green, fields lit up with golden
sunlighit, l)eaches lyini, afar out from
su rrounding forest-trees, forrn a l)ictulre
wvorthy of the admiration of the niost
prosaic. Sailing on past Pernl)rolze we
pass througlh a shieet of %vater dotted with
yachts, skiffs and ail sorts of pleasure
boats. A few short strokes and "'e are
hrought back to the scer.es of the days of
youth, wvhen ail our spare tinme wvas taken
uip in )lannin.g our next swîrni of the
summner days that passed very pleasantly,
if ail too quickly, when the brighit waters
wooed us but to easily froni our studies
of the long hours spent in plcasing
nooks and sunny delîs ; of the sprcading
branches under whichi our canvas %vas so
often spread. of the niany sumnmer and
autuninal afternoons given up to fishing
and bathing, and thè cool sleepless nighits,
whien we listened to long endless siories
about nothing: for this is the spot w~here
the three of us whiled away our youthful
years. Perceiving frorn the canoe a goodly
nuniber of bathers, we cannot resist the
temptation of once again standing on
the old faniliar shore. Little change,
with the exception of faces, lias passed
over the place since the days when Nve
w.-re wvont to cali it our own pleasure
grounids The sanie picturesque land-
sCaî)e, the sanie shady grove and shining
beach ; there is the monster stone frorn
wvhich 've took our headlong plunges, and
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yonder is the saie old bush whichi
served us as a hiding place on the
approach oif visitors. Laving this place
so fuit of fond and sad recollections we
w~end otîr wiy forward and soon arrive
at Hazley Bay, an arn of the Ottawa on
the Ontario side. Above us stand the
ruins of an old sawniill, a picture oif thrift
that once was, but now only forrning a
scene in harniony witlî the wild beauties
that adorn the shore of the bay, highier up
in keeping witli the scene is the reinains
of an erbtvhile busy haiet. Further on
stili wve corne in full view of MN.orrisoii's
Island, nowv I believe a great summier
resort; in the old days it was an excellent
fishing. grounds. l'le island .presents a
beautiful viewv; as one nears it hie beholds
a vperfect sernii-circle, with a bluff in relief
at the further side ; to the riglit the Otta-
wa rolîs bouls and hisses into what is
known as the lost /,enil having been so
namied we were told, froi the lar *ge nuni-
ber of dcaths hy drowing that have
occured in its waters, Many an unwary
canoeist hias been forced into its eddy by
the swift current above and once withiîî
the fatal circle of this death trap aIl hope
vanishes. On the opposite side strangec
to say, the water is remiarkaibly cahini and
navigable, and here pass daily tnmerous
excursion p)arties. This channel is also
the water route of the saw-iogs a nd square
tiniber that are fardier up the' river. The
stand presents to first view a beautiful
sandy beach ; low slirubs and creepiîig
vinces malke tîp for an absence of grass ; «I
fev summiier residences nestle homelike
ainid pretty ruaI scenes. Passing on froni
here we are soinm launched on the 1.ower
Allumette, ano'her large expansion of the
Ottawa, froro which we view afar the
churchi spires and roof tops of W'estnieath
village. Further down the waters again
bpgin rumbling as we near the Paquette
raî)ids. These rapids block our passage
and to continue our course wve are ohhigedi
topoitace our canoe and provisions to
the foot of the swift current below the
rapids. T'his donc wtý 1)itch our tent,
satisfy the inner man, and before retiring
stand around the shore and admire the
sceney of the rarely visited spot. Some
distance to the rear stands a shady grove
with one lofty oak lifting its haughty limbs
over the rncek iaptes ; in front of us curîs

the water that is whirîed from the distant
rapids ; iii tbe distance the golden grain
sniiiles in the declining sun, rnyiiads of
sniall isîands dot tie calin surface of the
watr-the whioîe scene Iiolds the on-
looker enthralled.

I3eautiful as ail this is to behiold, its
attractions are soon outbid by the God of
slcel), and t,>ne by one we reluctantly turn
froin the beauties of nature to recuperate
for the niorrow's journey.

Forward ainwith sunrire. Iii the mor-
ning we l)ehold aIl this beautiful scetiery
under an entirely different aspect, the heav-
îng of the rîver's sweîls, the swift currents
bctween the i.sîands, the green trees casting
out litige shadows in tic gray dawn, inter-
spersed liere and there wiîlî a proiecting
blutff t d imnicdiately above the visingt mist,
a back ',round of bîuislî wvhite clouds tinged
witlî reddishi yellow. 'l'lie type of tic eve-
ning's scenes lias changed ; but the beauty
is none the le-ss l)resc-nt.

On. w-_ pass through the islands until
the distant echo of a softly-sounding
Angelus. warns us oif the nearness of a
Catlîolic settlement. Soon we find otir-
selves between two villages, one on either
side of the river. At Coulonge the
larger village, on the Qtiebec side, %ve
reînained rnost oif tîîe niorning. \Vith a
î:opulotion of nearly 2,000, Coulonge
presents a scene of reînarkatle activity:
niost of its inliabitants aie engaged in the
mercantile profession, a fewv stone resi-
dents are occupied by lunîber kings. Tvo
sclîools and tw'o chtîrches represent the
educational and religious tendencies of
the people. Further up the Coulonge
river stands the old Fort, the scene àt is
ýaid, of nîany a bîoody confiict in the days
of Frencli rule. Outside the village a line
of farinihotises, heautify the otherwise
desolate looking coast. Crossing to the
Ontario side wve land at Lapasse, a siail
French laialet, once tlîe seat of an exten-
sive lunibering tride and now remîinding
one oî tlîe Iovely village of wliich Gold-
siiiith penned so manv fond yet sad
recollections. Thle inhabitants are ail
farmrers, but the store-post office, liotel
and blacksm-itli slîop, undeniable indica-
tons of a quondani village, rire aIl stilî
there. On a slope crently risitîg f rom the
banik, a beautiful stone Catholic Churcli
lifts its spire rnost majestically. As we
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approached the. slow rneasured strokes of
its tolling bell cast a shade of sadness,
over ail, as it announced the passage of a
parishioner to bis eternal rest. To the left
of the church, facing the river stands the
presbytery. In keeping with thie anti que
appearance of the village, is thue old-
fashioned, square, log school house though
I learn that it has since been superseded
by a building of more muodern archi-
tecture.

\Vith the echoes of bon vo),age ringing
in our ears Nve turn our frail craft once
more away frorn the shore. .But the
current here saves us the trouble of paddl-
ing, we merely keep the canoe straight
and over the %vaves she swiftly glides.
Calum-et Island nowv Ioomis up, and we
find ourselves passing a country rich in
minerai anud agriculture lands. Further
down wve run into another group of islands
through which it is impossible to pass;
swift eddying currents terminating in

beautiful but dangerous waterfalls prevent
the continuation of otùr journey, unless we
furtherj5ortage our luggage, over an un-
knowvn road. This we considered a rather
tiresome task and resolved to defer the
remainder of our voyage to a later date.

This part of the Ottawa river is called
the Rocher Fendu. Nowhere is a passage
possible ; between the islands from shore
to shore the water is one boiling hissing
mass beautiful to look upon but which
prudence prompts one to keep at a safe
distance. In the course of our trip we
camne upon alniost eviery variety of natural
scenery and our experience determined
us to further investigate this cornparatii ely
unknown region.

Before. parting company we resolved
that a future canoe trip should reveal to
us all the beauties that must lie hidden
between the shores of the Lower Ottawa.

R. '9 7.
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TIHE AID VEN7'URE.

JR Brian O)'Brien McMur-
rougli coninienced life as

J< possssor of a nominal
rent roll of twclve thousand

LÇ~SL9ù\~ )ouflds sterling, per annuni,
ailthioughI in reality, lietween

Snortgiacres, and rent-charges,
S~Nand incumibrances of every pos-

sible shape and hue, probably five wvould
reprusent the net suiii received by the
proprietor. Stili it ivas flot the age of
econoniical reflection, nor %vas the young
baronet either a financier or a philosopher.
He hazd, bcen cradled iu luxury, aîîd
bowed down to withi slavishi servility;
lie. hiad heen educated rit Caîiibridge, and,
one way or other, his buis there had been
mlet, tliougli not always pleasantly, by bis
father. He married and chose for bis
wiie a faýr-desceiided and beautifui pa-.uper,
with taistes to, tlie full as reckless and ex-
travagant as hlis own. This lady hiad
broughit hini a daughiter, who lived, and
four years after, a son, wvho hiad died a
fewv lours; after liis birth, and whose deatli
prcceded that of lus mother by a single
day. After lier death Sir Brian becane
more careless and reckless than ever. His
sirits sank as bis debts miounted ; lie
sawv fromi the first that ruin was inevitabie;
section aftcr section of his splendid es-
tates wcre p)ut up for sale and swept
away, until at last aIl that remnained to
hin 'vas a. half-ruined building called
"'I'Tîe Black Abbey," ivhich lie somietimes
used as a shooting and fishing lodge in
his happicr days, and a tract oi mnounitain
land, wild, and for the niiost part sterile,
unprofitable, and for part of whicbi lie
paid rent. In the present gloomy tenuper
of his soul, however, it suited bis humiior.
It wvas a romiantic but utterly desolute re-
treat, nmade stili more so, if possible, by
the sullen glooîî wvhxch had now taken
possession of the fallen maxi. Before ulter
ruin hiad corne upon theni, Eva hiad been
for a year, or somewhiat bett7, at a board-
ing school, the nuistrcss of 'wlich had cvi-
dently done lier duty by the child. The

litfle girl indeed "gsliov'ed blood,>' in more
ways tlian one. Her temiper wvas lively,
but aIl lier instincts were genial and gen-
erous, and she liad, in a particular mian-
ner, tlie gift of conciliating the affectionate
regards of ail who camne within the sphere
of lier innocent influence. l'rue it wvas,
lier worshilppers wvere neither nurnerous
nor select. B3esides tlîe neiglîbors,
the "agent " of tlîe estate, Mr.
Redm.lond Heîînessey, sonueti nies visited
at tlîe Abbey, to look for or receive the
rents paid by Sir Brian, and anotlier more
welconue occasional visitor was: Fatlier
;Johîn Considine, tlîe 1>. P.

Sir Brian and lus daughiter belonged to
the old faitlu, and as the priest w'as a
large-minded. liberal man, witlu a well-
CU.t.vated iimid, and good-humiored and
ever Jovial teîuîpernient, his visits ahvays
enlivened the abbey, and sometinues wvon
a snîile fronu its proprietor. H-is literary
tastes and recollections, also, were ex-
ceedingly useful to the yoting girls, par-
ticularly, as lie sonietimies rau up, to
Dublin and brouglit back a budget of
new books, periodicals, and songs for lus
favorite.

Tlius matters wvent on for sonie ycars-
nothing better, nothing worse apparently
-until Eva was in lier eioliteentli year.
The large estates originally owned by Sir
Brian liad, in a great nieasure, faller. into
the liands of a single liroprietor, Sir
Adanîs jessop, a riclu London nierchant
and banker. Since iliey lîad corne into
lus possessioni lie lîad been over for a fewv
days twice-once to look over the pro-
uuerty, and agzain to appoint au agent
recornended to lîim hy sone neighibor-
ing proprietors, who ail spoke of Mr.
Rediniond Hennessey as a mn of zeal
and industry, who always had bis eniploy-
er's interest at heart, and detested a non-
paying or dilatoTy tenant as he did a niad
dog'

MNr. Heîînessey 'vas a solicitor as well
as an agent, processes followed defalca-
tions, and the only sure road to luis
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friendly symipalhy wvas punctualiîy in pay.
ment, and liberaliîy (in the shapje of gift,
such als fowl, butter, eggs, fishi, socks,
flannel and so forth) froni those who liad
fiavors to ask or bargains to ni,..te.

Neither did miatters seem to mend wh'm.
Sir Adains Jcssop died somiewbat sud-
denly, and was succeeded by bis only
son, now Sir WVil1iani Jessoip, who wvas
understood to be a gay yoting man of
indolent habits and roving propen sities,
and who seemed to have less symipathy
for bis Irish tenants than bis father-if,
indeed, that were possible. Mlr. Henneýs-
sey's power and authority were not un-
linmited, and stories were told of bis rapa-
city and impatience of -ill control wbhich
appears inctedîble.

Likec ail inland lakes of considerable ex-
tent, that which lay before the windows
of the Black Abbey was subjeci to violent
changes of temiper on shighî and szud-
den provocation. Considerable danger
nienaced ihiose wlio sailed on business or
pleasure over the waters of the ake, and
it s0 bappenc.d that on the eve of a Sejp-
tember day, the yacht of Sir Brian 'Mc-
M-urrough was cauglit in one of those
sudden bursts which hand swcpt down
from the mountains, accomipanied by tor-
rents of rain and violent thunder and
liglhtning, ait bougbi in t he niorning,, and
Until after inid-day, there had been no
warning of a g-le.

TIo miake matters worse Miss M.\cMur-
rougbl 'vas known to 1e on board the
boan, alrd the amiount of agitation evi-
dlenced by a group of men who siood on
the banks of the Iough and witnessed the
fearfui struges of the littde craft, amiount-
ccy radually to extremie terror as tbey
ý;aw the princip)al sail give way and flutter
in the wind like ribbons, ivhile the waves
%vasied over the hielpless vessel and
thireatened speedily to enguif lier.

"It wiil neyer do boys," nt last said one
of the mcn, <'to stand by and sec the hest
hiood of the country die the deatli of a
drow~ned dog without puitting out a band
t>T an oar Io help him. Ruii up: Paisy,
aind tell Mick Mackesy to corne down at
once, While ive launch Shcel.ahl."

IlHas bie far to go?" asked another a
the group.

"About a mile, sir," replied the man,
touching his bat tc the questioner, who
liad been a stranger to hini until an hiour
or two before.

CgI)on't send for him, then," said the
stranger, 1 have pulled an oar at college
and elsewliere, and amn pretty welI up to
the management of a boat. Where is your
craft ?

II onder in the cove, sir; but it's a
bad business.»

"«riben the sooner wc get rid of il the
better, niy friend,» -aid the cnergetic
stranger. "Corne boys, 1 have a sover-
eign or two to spare, and I promise you
tbat no mnan shall lose by bis hurnanity.
Nowl my f riend, lcad on.

In an incredible short space of trne
the boat was launchied, and the gentie
Shecilh fled on lier mission of mercy. By
tbis time the baroret's yacht wvas a shecer
ivreck. l'le boat reacbied bier safely, how-
ever, and by the excellent management of
the voluilteer boatman mainly, MNiss M.\c-
Murrough was got int tbe shore-boat, and
lier father and the boy followed. When
ail was donc ihe boaî's bead was again
turned to the shore, and "lin less than no
tim-e," as .Andy prosiised, ils Nvave-worn
load was safely landed, wet, weary, and
chilled, but otherwvise tinharnied. Affera
few %vords wirl Andy, the boat-owner, Sir
Brian turned to the sîranger ami addressed
him.

"-I arn told by rny friend here, sir," hie
said, Ilthat it is to your dexîcrity and
courage miy own preservation and that of
rny datiglher is mainly due. 1 trust that
you wvill acconipany mie to ny residence
and allow mie, when I bave gained, mly pTes-
ence of mmiid, more suitably to thank yU
for the signal sevice you bave -donc nie
than 1 can find words adequately to do
now'

II ou are very kirid, sir,"> vas the
prompt and cordial reply, "and 1 shall be
very glad to accept your hospitable offer."

On arriving at the Abbey, the stranger
ivas warly welcoied by the inaster, and
ivas ushercd to a spaTre bed-chaniber by
Deb Derniody herseifwho had been ad-
vised of the coming of the parîy by a
"runner," and liad everyîhing prepared to
receive thenm.

When the stranger hiad dried bis clotbçs
and changed bis liriens, lie found the
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baronet and biis daughter ready to receive*
iin, a large ire in the grate, a table ready

laid for dinner, and a freshi arrivaI in the
sturdy person of 4"Father Johin." The
young îmr, in bis turn, found it neces-
sary to introduce bimiself, and stated that
he was an idle rover, with sornle taste for
drawing, literature, -and miusic, and who
caie on an exploratory expedition 10 see
whbat lie could -)ici, up in tie way of old
airs or le-ends, or ne scenery, t o fortvard
soîîîe specuilations of bis own. His naine
wvas Redland, aiid lie coîîsidered liimiscli
fortunate in biaving been able to assist Sir
I3rian and MXiss MýcMNýurrotigh in ilicir dif-
fictilty, etc.

'l'lie Ili-lit 51)ed pleasaiîîly by; Redland
%vas evidètnîlv a gentleman, and both tbe
baronet and tic priest kiew what thant
nucant riglit well. In tie course of the
c:venîiîg i lie iii.inageciieit of the J' essop
jîrop)2rtlv' was sp>ken of, amîd itirideritally
thic character of the agent wzas dicussed.
"'After al,"' said Sir Brian, 'Ilie devil is
flot so black as lie is paiiited ; H-eiîiessey
is not tlie worst aiong the bad.-"

I -le is a coi-iirmeid scotîndrel. anid a
curse to bis country ibat biolds Iiiii,"
ejaculated tic priest steriily anîd grively.

"Vou ouglbî 10 blanie his absenîîee ilaster
rallier iliam Ilinî," said Sir Briaii.

"Under your pardonî, Sir Briami, I oughît
to do no sucli thitiîg' jersisted tlîe pri--st,
"bis niaster kiiovs îiothiii (if ]lis cloiîgs,
of Ointî I ai certain, or if L~e did, as an

Eig isb erchant, -as a mn of iaiiaity,
hie veould be tic first to reject and put
down suchi intolerable tyraiîny, wliicb is
equally îîîiserablc and 1jrofitless."ý

44I should think 1heiý ,sir," said tlie
s: ranger, ', that it is lîiglî tiîîie for you t0
look to bis interests and good naie, if
yotir account lie true, and niiy oiîly wonder
is flhat lie delays it so lolîg.-"

"Poli ! the prescrnt prilîrietor is a gay
young fashionable foi), tlîey were called
dandies in îîîy day, wlio pockets bis
renis and only tîinks of bis Irish tenîants
when his purse runs dry,'.' said Sir Briami,
bitterly.

'«Is not that a hiarsh estiniate, pîapa,»
said lEva, gently and tinîiidly, - wlen you
can only speak by suruiise ? '

"tien why is lie not lîcre? » asked Sir
Brin. "%vliy does lie leave lus tenantry to
bc ground to 1.ovder or driveiî t<î desixc'ra-

tion, if lie could cure it by bis presence ?"
«"I'lîat question iay be answered, too,"

said tic priest, 'lit is flennessey's interest
to keep hini away as long as lie can, and
you îîîay be prctty sure that lie î,ainted us
in such- colors that lie would not wvaste a
long journey to witness theni."

You will get int a mîess witli Hen-
nessey if this coîîîes to lus cars," said the
baronet. lauglîing.

I-He kîîows right well I don't care a
fartliiîig- for eitier Ili-, friendslîip or lus
eniiiity," replied Faîlier John.

«B' 'e just, anîd fear flot,' is iiiy miollo,
zisîd if it lîlease God to let liîîî injure mue,
1 iil bow to the chastisemuient, since it
ivill lie ini a good cause."

1 .lbiik that vour act was both justifi-
alle rîîd înierciftil," said tlîe stranger, "and
I slîould sa>' ilat Sir W'ilhiaîîî will lie littde
better tîaii a lîeartless fool if be slîould
flot responi Io your aplication ns lie
ou-,lit."

I-c'I never do it," said tlie obstinate
lîost, " bec'll te îlîiîkiîî of lus tallowv aîîd
cotton, anîd miolasses, as iîiatîers infinitely
superior iii lus estimîation to Inisl barons
aîîd ilîcir wroiîgs."y

'* e'll hope for the best," replied the
priest. "So now Miss Eva let us ]lave one
rup of tea, inîd afierwards we'll trouble you
f )r 'L oves Young I)reiin,' or "'ie Miiistrel
Boy,' or ' Sileiir, O'Moyle ! ' or ' Tbe
Youiig Nlay M\ooiî,' anîd 1'11 gruîîîble a
lîass in 'St. Senianus and thic Laýdy,' if Mr.
lRcdland will lielp us out"

The lea was drunk, and the songs sung-
to the accoiipaniiîient of a wild Inisl lîarp,*
wilich muade excellentî muusic iii Eva's fair
lîaîîds. A liglht suppîer followed, aîd thiei
to bcd. For the next few d.-ys tlie stramîger
made iînself botli useful and agreeable,
îîuting Sir Brian in mid of " the gocid
days" charmnig tlue priest b>' lus huniane
and liberal pliilosophlw, aîîd gradually
stealing iîîîo Eva'es good graces so far, tlîat
when one evenuing lie said to lier lie niust
think of goi:ie, slîe siglîed anîd said plain-
tively:-

"VYes, îlîat's tie wors. of your coiîing,
Mr. Redland, for when yotu leave us lîow
shialI we ever gel over yolir loss ? Though
of course omie ouglîî to be always prepared
for iîiisfortuîîe, anîd no one wlîo wished
yoî wvell would thiink of detiiîîgÎl )ou iii
surlh a diteury îlc.
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I)reary! it lins been a paradise to ine,
I assure you, Miss MeNM.urrougl, îand
whien duty denîands niy presence else-
ivhere, inclination 'viii be sure to draw mie
back by the bair of tbe head, and-and
hy the cords of tbe heart as wvell."

The latter part of the sentence Nvas
spoktîî partly to hiniself and escaped
Bva's car.

It so chanccd that tic next rnoniii..g
Faîhier Jolin left them, but it 'vas domied
tbat bis place wvas supplicd about înid-day,
or ratber towards dinner-time, by no less
a person than the forrmidable "ag Nt," r.
Redrnond I-etitnessey lii mseli, who an-
nounced to bis " fricnd," Sir Brian, that,
having a day to spare, he canie to tax Ibis
bospiiality.

IlBeside," lie said, as lie and Sir Brian
sat in conclave, wbile R-'edlanid and 1E1va
were wandering on the blzbk of the lotigl

Yhbeside, Sir Brian, a report bias reachied
ine that a stranger bias intnîded himiself
cil your bospitality wbQii I think you
ouigbî Io beware of.-"

HI-e is a fille young fellowv and savcd
niy life," replied the baronet.

IlSpccious, 1 dare say; flippant, any-
ilbing but safe comipany, 1 should say, if
nmy information bo correct," said Mr.
H cntiessey.

-Whiat lias lie donc ?" demnandcd Sir
Brian.

«"A great deail that lie shoilid bave left
unidinIe," 'vas tie reply.

«'I bave bieard of tÉe going on of ii
and that confouide lîrieî vu lne
is in cvery inan's disbi of their visiting to
tenants, and tbeir bribes for inforination
in point of fact, I look, upon hinm as a
dangerous peý:- une of îlhosc Enigýlisli
raidicals t'lho, driveti froin their own coun-
iry, corne to ours to plunge it into
convullsion and confusion."-

I, thiik youl are Ilistaken lu your esti-
1nîa;e," replied Sir Brian.

Y'on will change your opinion bye and
b)ye,-" said Hennessy; the p)roof of the
p'udding is Ulie eatir.g of it ; an~d I niean,
after dinner, to draw lii out a bit, :and
ma1.ke liini Show bis truc colors, if
possible.',

The voung peopleC did tiot retuin mîtil
dînniier IV.as ready, and thlen Rcdland and

Flne'.yîere iiîîrndticcd to exil odier.
ie agent W31; rilecinll ol d,and
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Redland liardly civil, so reversed 'vas bis
demneanor. It sceied to be Il haie at
flrst sight on bothi sidcs.> Inder tbe
circunistances conversation wvas slow, and
restraitied. At last, hioivever, dintier %vas
donc, and whien Eva left the rouai, MNr.
Hennessey began lus Ildrawing out " sys-
tenu by a îuuint-lulank question addressed
lu Redland.

"I understand 'Mr. IZedlantd," lie said
that you bave been very îuarticularl'

anxious iii youir iîîquiries abiout the state
of Sir William jess-:p's extenîsive property.
I presumne yuu are :in author, and nlle-an to
publisli yc>ur travels; in a neat voluie,
%vith woud cnt illustrationîs ?

0 , nu ; you are altogeîlier iiiistakeni,"
%vas the chilly reply ,< I 1 ii content to
reaîd books, %viîho:,t having tic ambition
10 write thcmi."

Wcil tliei, 113e greater comnplimîent to
us poor I rish uliat suclu an independIent
enquirer should ruine aniongst ue," said
HI îuîîessey. ",I hopJe yoai are sauisfied
wiulu wlat yoii have observed."

'*i do not wvisb tu ans'vcr ycuur question,
Sir, silice, iviilîout iîîtending il, I nigbt
give yuu \ofletncc," %vas tie guardcd
reffly.

Pray don't spire nie, Young gerafle-
qan." scred the agent, " as I ani used

tu nIiscunsîruction, and bave shIoulders
bond enugh to hear ii. Yoki fundifault wviîl
Il>' uuîaeiîn.<f course ?"

4Not of course, Sir." replied RednI!îd,
but if you insist on h.îving ni>' opinion,

I uliin that Sir Williami Jessc>;'s ustaics arc
ver>' wretc-ledly man.igcd iîiducd."

44HIlb that is candor %wiiii a venge.-nce !"
said ilie agfent. stariled out of luis self-
possestion "you imst lie a disiiïî,erestcd

Obever to junîp at once to so decided a
conclusion."

1I liad nîy eyes and cars. sir, and muade
use of tiieni'il answvered tbe coniposed
stranger, " ivlierc cverytbing is iiiiserable
and everyhody wretclîed on an estatc
wvhiclî a.ys ciglit or ten tbousand a year
t0 its ownier, soniebody ninst bie tu Mlanie,
silce thlere cail lie 11u possible cause for
il."

"-go on11 sir, go on," said tie agent,
îvînk-în, at Sir Briain.

<1t our iniv tion, 1 will, sir," 'a h
cool rcl)ly. "Sccitig whant 1 have ?eu'n,
arnd licaring wbat I bave lîcard. do not
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wondcr that discontent and disaffection
sliould prevail amingst men whoni no in-
dustry cati raise, and no good conduct cani
protect. I shail call Sir Williami Jessop a
bad Englishmnan, and a worse Christian,
if lie persist iii sanctionimng a state of
thirigs, which, of course, muùst be out ot
pour control, since 1 prestinie you act ac-
cording to youir orders, and carnnot lbelp
witnessing, th)e terrible iiiseries whicli you
are every day compelled to increase."

ccXVou have been in Anierica, sir, 1 sup-
pose ?" wvas the irrelevant reply of I-en-
nessey.

bcI havc-both North and . outh.'
" And have been a practitioner of

Stunp' oratory ? I thought su,"- replied
Hiennessey, with a coarse lauigh. "Hiere's
to your helth, Youn Cieo and a hetter
iway of îhiiking to you ''

II o hotbi o f us, sir, if you plae"re-
î)lied Rcdnmond, touching bis glas5, and
then lcaving the roomi.

"A dang-erous fellowv, just wh'at i xhoughit
hlm," said Henncssey, wlben thc door
closcd. II But now that I sce bis amie,
I arn îrpared for hinm we'll have n10
stuînp orators-no Captain R\'ocks or Scr-
geant .Starlighîts anmongst lis biere, if we cati
heiji it, Sir l3rian. But let it rest-let it
rest :we have niot quitc donc wvith hlmii
yet. And now, Sir Brian, to turn to a
pleasanter theme - thc Iast time I wvas
here I did miysc!f the honor of niaking
kniowii 10 you îîiy ardent good wisbies fur
a closer connection 'vith V'ol, îhrouigh the
medium of Miss McM\urrough, .whosc
humble slave I have Iong becen."

Ic have îrtisted tUe nmatier to niy
datighter. 'Mr. Hiennessyand ind tbat bier
objections are irlsuperall. I arn obligled
to you, but wve wvil1 speak no more of it, if
you pes.

II arn sorry for it," replied Hcnncssy,
<' as 1 tboughit th-it, under such circumi-
stances, I ighlt find nmears to allow your
arrears, and thie fifty borrowved froni my.
self, to stand over. I f enr I ca n't promise
anything of the sert nowv, but 1 suppose
you are prepared t,) back up, and the
sooner the hetter, as Sir Williami is press-
ing liard for mioney and miust have it.
Lct nie havc afl, if possible, before Satur-
day, and so save trouble to both of us.
With thanks, for your hîosptality, and

%vsliing you a safer guest tînder yotir roof,
1 hîd yoti good-niglit."

Th'le next da , 'Mogue, wbio biad beent at
the other side of the lake, brought back
word that there 'vas "-great ruction" in tbe

.town of Ballinlougbi, as Mr. I-Iennessey
had beeîî fired at early tbat morning, on
riding to one of bis farmis, and that "& a
wbhole pound of bullets bad lodged iii bis
biat." Everytbing- was iii commotion; the
Ccpeelers" wvere out, and "Ia wvbole bench
of nigistra tes wvere to ineet inîmiiedi-
.itely."

So tbat day passed over; but the next
nmorning, a newv state of affairs; occurred.
About ten o'clock biaîf a dozen policemen,
ivith an-officer at tbeir head, arrived at thie
abbey and showed a warrant of arrest for
MNr. llfiam Redland, as a suspiciouis per-
son, etc., wvith a civil intimation tbat bis
liody %vas to be produced before the bench
of magistrates now sitting at Balliniloughi.
Of course, to hecar 'vas to obey.

My accuser will miake notbing, of it,
sir," said ]Re.dla-nd to die officer, "'and if 1
really wi.;Ied hinm evil bie lias nov afforded
mie an opportunity of doing it.'

II 'ou may require bail, bowvever," said
Sir l3rian, "'so 1 have dispatcbied a mîes-
sengýýer for Fatlier Jolhn, although wve cati
easily defeat hirn by an alibi."

" &Or hy xelling the truth, Uic whole truth,
and noîbing bu t the truth,» said Pedland,
witb a smile.

Miben they arrived at the court-house of
13-llinilouffb.they found at least hall a dozen
11nagfistrates in full conclave, 'vbo all
sco vled on II"Ui risonier," as H-enines;ey
was their friend. Redland at once con-
fronted this augTust assernbly, and wvitli-
out mvaiting for bis accuser to begin,
thus commienced "In order to save
timie and trouble, gentleiiien," lie said,
III tbink it necessary to make a confes.
ion for wvhich you nmay be unprepared "

"loo laie, niy fine fellow," said lien-
nessey, " you shotrld have thoughit of w-bat
yoi ivere about before. 1 heard you ni)-
self at Sir Brian's table spout as rnuchi
trensoî' as %vould set ahl IrEland in a flanie.
I do flot wishi to prosecuite you vindic-
tively, hoivever, althouffl I mvas near losing
my life by your preaching arnd teaching,
so if you wvill undertake to leave the colin-
try, aftcr telling us who and ivhat you are,



I ivili give Up the prosecution, and you
rnlay go about your business."

"You are very considerate, sir, and 1
accept your offer,> said the undisnmayed
prisoner. 1'I acknowvledge, therefore, thiat
both rny name and illy occupation have
been assured--"

" 1 kneiv lt-I couid swvear it froin the
first .nonient I laid eyes on you," said the
triurnphant agent, " bu t go on, you have
told us who and wlhat you are flot, now
oblige us %vith siiniilar information as to
wbloni and wbat you are."

"WiIlingly, sir," replied the youing nman.
tgMNy real narne is r.cL Redland, but
Jessop-a baronet by rank, an Engllishi-
ian, by birtb, and your employer, I tbink
into the bargain. 1 arn called, then, Sir
William Jessolp, and rny occupation hieie
bas been quietiy to supervise niy estate-
and a very wvretched supervision it ivas, as
I had the honor to tell you in Sir IBrian
MNcM\urroughi's bouse."

Hennessey %vas foiled and defeated by
bis ernployer's ruse, and be saw it. He
wais crest-fallen, too, for his wvarniest

friends crowded round "Sir WVilliam-," and
left hlmii in the lurch, altbough luis em-
ployer wvas more nierciful.

"We cannot act longer together, Mr.
Hennessey, and yôu wvill be good enougbi
to prepare your accounts, so that tley
niay be duly -i,---'ted as soon as possible.
I will remain the guiost of Sir Brian Mc-
Mýurroughi, at wbose bouse I arn for some
little tirie to be found."

H-ennessey left tbe court-bouse de-
graded and disinissed, leaving after hlm

bg is biat ivitb tlie pound of bullets in it."'
I' atways knew it was Miles Cassidy,

the driver, put theni in it by Hennessey's
order,» said Andy Monabian, " and more
he t>ken lie binted as rnuch himiself yes-
terday after the seventeentb glass."

Sir Williami Tessop went back to the
Black Abbey in trium)phi; and neyer left
it until lie biad riade Eva MNcMurrough
bis bride, so that the estate is st *ilt run
wvith the " auld stock-," arnd Sir Brian and
Fatber Johin, wbo is alnioner-general to
Sir WVilliain, are as bappy as kings.
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UATCA IIOLIC LAI YJIEN.

LuDNVW1( Wî NDlYTAORST.

IJ'iR ::ince the first
appearance of the sub-

j(thect of this Sketch in
th p1olitical life of

Germiany, nanicly
since the begint1ing of

th ,Kultur-Karnp)f."
lie world lias followved
his wvonderful activity,
botb in and out of*

l'aliun nt with in;-reasiing interest, Sym-
pathy and astonish nient. He who lias
tlius taken part, even front afar, in tbe
gigantic strqlgle between the onmnipotent
State and false Libcralism on the one side,
and the Catlîolic Minoî*ty, represented
by tbe Centre Party, on the other, cannot
but tlîank Providence for lîaving raised up
as a leader, a manî of such emninent endoxv-
mients and possessed of sucb a reniarkable
character as WVindthorst, to whose well
directed and untiring zeal and ability are
to be attrîbîîîed the beneficial results that
the 1'Centre Party " gradually wrung from
their powerful opponients. It uîay be
opportune, cven at tbis late day, to briefly
sketch the events of this renîarkable lifé,
were it for no otiier reason than tlîat the
good mien do may flot be wlîolly interred
with their boancs.

Ludwig Josephb Ferdinand WVindthorst
was lîorîi on the î 7thl of Feh. 1821, at
Osterkappeln in the ancient kingdoni of
Hanover. His early educatioil, both
religious and Secular, wvas obtained at the
churchi and scbool of his native town
afterwards, lîowevcr, like bis fatiier, he
pursued bis ig-her studies at the College
Carolinuim, at Osýnab-ùck, at Gottingen,
and at Heidelberg. It 1s said that the
small youîîgster iih bus knobby hicad did
not succeed in bis early studies at College,
in consequence of wbich his father
intended to send imii as an apprentice to
a shoenîaker. Th'is state of affairs, lîow-
ever, did flot last long ; bis teacher soon
began to recognize in iin some of the

remnarkable qualities of nîînd and becart
for wvbich lie became later on so
distinguishied. At the Uîîiversities of
Gottingen, and Heidelberg, lie also
gained a certain distinction in bis studies
and gav'e promise of a brighit future.

In 1831 lie %vas already known as one
of the .ablest advocates at the bar of lus
native y-roviince, aîîd wvas called to fili
several offices of trust tboughi of miincir
importance. Froni 1851 to 185-, and
;front 1862 to î85 wve flnd liiinu Minister
of justice at tbe Court of the King of
Hanover. H-e was a faitbful subject of
bis king, and tbe events of the year 1866
annoyed lii very mucb. 'l'lie Kingdom
of Hanover dis.appeared and was incor-
porated w'itb I'russia, undeî' the naine of
the Province of Hanover. King George
was thus compelled to fly into Austria.
Under the new order of tlîings,
WVindtbior!:t neitber wvent straigbtway over
to tbe conquerors, nor did lie retire per-
nîanently from tlie field protesting against
fate. With the good sense cliaracteristic
of a great mani, bie conformed himself as
best he could to the new circuimstances,
remnaining loyal to lus old miaster, wvhilst
hecoining a laithful subject of bis niew
Sovcreign.

In 1871 the Catbolic or Centre Party
wvas fornmed, and Windthorst becanie one
of its first rnembers;. tlian began tbe battie
wvhich ended 2o years later %vitb tlîe down-
fail of Prince Bismiarck. Perhaps a few
quotations froni l3îsnarck's speeches will
gl-ive the reader an idea of what kind of
opporient Dr. Windthiorst had to deal with.
It is difficuit to decide iwbet ber Bisnîarck'i
ignorance or arrogance biad niost to do
%vitb lus utterances. "'Supp)osing " B3ismarck
said on one occasion «UI t Pope obtained
absolLîte dominion in tlîis countiy, he
would consider hiniseîf in duty bound ta
exterminate the nîajority of aur fellov
countrymien. W'e wvould be conipelled
eitber to profess ourselves Catbolics, to
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leave our c, tintry, >1r t0 sve our ýfJûds
confiscated." Spe-aking of the subjection
oi the Bishops to tlie Holy Sec hie said:
"lWe have already seen the bishops, at
the Pope's desire and conmmand, give up
their firmest conviction ; and liencefortb,
thcy will be obliged to think every thoughit
in union %vith himi. In an infallible Pope.
I can sec no successor of Peter; the
Apostle Peter was not infallible, for hie
sintied. and afteiwards revcnted ; noiv-a-
days it seerms that the P)ope lias nothing
to do %vith repentance. Wbev, therefore,
1 describe as an cnemny of the Gospel and
of Prussia, a rtpresentativc of Christendoru
suchi as, is Ille Popie, I am convincccl that
I speak truly, in spite of anythinA that
ina) be said to the contrary." And as to
the May Laws, the Holy Father has aptly
said : "lOne can scarcely imagine these
laws to have beca framed for the purpose
of dealing wvith free citizens, and to expect
ohedience fromn themn; rather would thcy
seem to have as their objcct thc extortion
of an uinvilling obedience froni a set of
slaves." Windthorst and B3ismarck then,
w'ere focs fromi the beginning. The foi-mer
%vas always the unanimous choice of bis
constituents, arnd soion took* irst place in
the solid and rapidly-increasing phalanx of
the " Ccntrtumi." It required a mani of
consummnate administrative ability and of
personal influence of the highest order to
keep together a party comiposed of so
diverse elernents as was the Germian
'"Centre," num-bering as it did men fromn
every class of socieny and every profession
ini life. That mi wvas found whien L.ud-
%vig Windthorst assumed the leadership.

1)uring the first ten years, it was coin-
paratively easy to keep them united, be-
cause of the long series of laws against the
Churcli and the continuai struggle against
Catholicism. XVbilst they were thus
united, WVindthorst bad little trouble in
directing the 'vork of bis folloîvers, but
(lie difficulty arose wblen there 'vas a luli
in Ille persecution, or after tbe repeal of
UIl most unjust laws, or when the Catho-
lic party seemied to be in a hopeless
miinority. Then it becanme necessary to
act with the greatest tact arnd prudence
1.ittle by l 'ittle, bowever, the nimbers of
the party learned to resiga themnselves un-
reservedly to thc guidance of their leader,
Aild it camie to bc a frequent saying

ainongst them, wl'hen the result had con-
firmed the justice of the chief 'sviews: "Die
Perle von Meppen " lias found the right
solution, or "lUer Kleine biat doch Recht
geliabt,"-the Little Man was righit after
aIl. Vet oftcner than one would think,
the chief yielded to 'Ile wishes of lais sub-
ordinates. In these moments lie would
heconie sarcastic and say : "I1 auj going
to resign ; these youngsters may pull away
alone ,;" but lie knew how to really re-
nounce his own views whcn necessary,
and by these victories over bimself, joined
to, bis great tact and pleasing way, be
attained the mlost brilliant success.

Sonie of the members of bis party sur-
passed himi in talent, others in special
knowledge, but lie alone possessed .he
master spirit whicb could guide them) on
to victory. Not one of the deputies could
flatter himiself on hein(, so exact in atten-
dance on the sessions as lie. Time and
again lie w'as told Io "spare himiself," as
everything would go well for a tinie at
least ; but hie dreaded lest sonîething ot
imp)ortance should, happen during his ab-
sence. Duririg the Scssions of Parliamient
at Berlini, hie was btisy from early morning
ti11 late at nigbî ; in the morning in the
Landtag,after dinrier-in the Reichstag ; hie
he bad a large correspondence to attend
to, many visits to rnake and receive, and
besides he %vas obliged, day by day, to,
follow the press. Under the pressure of
these numerous occupations, he neyer
lost that clearness of discerrnment, that
pcnetrating intelligence, that knowledge
of nien and that urierring judgment which
rendered hini so superior to bis fellowmien;
remarckable coolness, rigorous preparation
of even the slightest affairs, and an untir-
ine perseverance enabled bimi to gain
triumiphs where it was believed hie was
leading but a forlorni hope. The Molkte
of Parliamient is the namie he wvas given,
and 'vith, nuch reason. H-is keen wit
frequeraly- disconcerted bis adversary,
when long argumentation would bave
failed to produce any effect; but hie rieyer
became personal or offensive, a single
word often sufflced to gain bis point. Like
Molkte hie knew bow to keep silence, but
with this difference, however, that he
ivould speak least wberi rost people ex-
pected and desired lengthy pronounce-
ments. One of bis colleagues, thus de-
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scribes ii: " Seeing imii standing at bis
place, bis righit band iii bis vest pocket,
his head siightly bent forward, I Nvas led to
believe that lie did flot take any part in
the debates, but the keen glance of bis
nervous eye and every now and theri a'
sliglit trernor of bis features betrayed the
fact that bis spirit 'vas active and inter-
osted." Nothing oscaped bini ; bis pro-
dia'ious niemory perniitted Iiimi, without
the aid of a singie note, to retain ill the
details of a debate of five or six liours
duration, and at the end repiy to ail the
speakers that liad preceded inii. His
eyes %vcre very foobie, and it seemied that
on this account bis niemnory and hearing
liad acquired a keenness, which often
throughiout bis career occasioned tbe as-
tonishoiient of bis hearers. He %vas a
frequent speaker but neyer tiresomie.
Ideas nover failed hinm, and hie could ex-
press theni, withi littie proparation, .i ele-
gant and polislied diction. In this respect
Windthorst wvas without an equai in the
(;ernian Parliamient. He paid special at-
tention to the maniner in wvbicli bis oppon-
ents had spoken, and thon wvouid imnie-
diately fotlow a diametricaily olposite
course. If bis predecessor biad been witty
hoe would beconie pathetic, if doctrinal or
dognîatic, Windthorst wvould begin by a
facetious reniark or a pungent Nvitticisni.
lio was flot so dry as niost of his col-
lagues, and understood woll tlîe art of
taking mon by their weak points.

Duùritig parliamientary recossos beassisted
at ail tue Catholic congres3es and asseru-
blies lieid throughout the country and
groat ai)plause always greoted bis "Little
Exceliency" when lie appoared on the
piatforin. These occasions served to re-
view the past and to forecast the future.

Windthorst liad the ontire confidence
of the Catholics, and especiiiy of his
coileagues in Parliamoent, so muiich so that
it used to be jokingly said that if WVind-
thorst deciared for t e abolition of the
multiplication table, ho couid commnand
the support of tho mom bers of the
Contre. To this absolute autlîority and
unquestioned obedience, hoe owed the
tirilliant victorios gained during the twenty
years of his parliaiaentary career, the re-
suit of which may be sumnied up in sa>'-
ing that lie found the Church in Prussia

and the Gernian Enîpire in bondage
and ieft lier free.

In 187o, Bisnmarck bog-an bis systomiatic
persecution; in bis design to iake the
Clîurciî subserviont to the State, ho found
a ready and able instrunment in Falk, the
Minister of Public Worsliip. The resuit
of the conibined action of tliese two arch-
enemnies of the Cathlîoic Cliurch, wvas a
series of iaws known as tlîe " Miaigesetze"
(May iaws), so calied because they %vero
nea-rly ail i)assed during the nionth of

'Ia-y. '1'iîy began by aboisiing~ Catholic
sclîools and obliging Catiîoiic a,îd Pro-
testant chiidren to attend the saine schools
in whlîclî reiigious instruction wvas for-
bidddn. Ecclesiasticai semi naries w~ero
closed and tlîe State appointed the liastors
to ail parishes bisiîops wiîo objected
ivere heavily fined and oxiled. The priests
fared no botter; niany wvere sent to pîrison,
and students iii theoio-gy Nvere obiiged .to
perforni miilitary- service. During the first
fow years, of the K,,uituir-Kampf, all the
rociamiations of WVindthorst and lus party
wvere in vain. Graduaiiy, howvever, as
they becaine miore p)overful and tue justice
of thoir cause nmore evident, tue worst
laws wvero abolishod ; the exiied bishops
roturned, tie iay tribunal set over theni
wvas dissoIved, and the scliool laws %vere
no longer enforced. Finaiiy, inii 8oo,
ecclesiastical students wvere exenîpted froin
nîilitary service. Shiort!>'after \Vindtiiorst's
doath the Centre gained another great
victor>' for which lie had pianned and
wvorked so mucli. The State was obiig ed to
to mnake restitution to the Ciîurclî to the ex-
tent ofseven teen and ono-halfiii il lion marks.
Tliougli the vexod sclîool question is not
yot definitel>' sottied, other grievancos have
been roînovod. Reiigious orders
are agamn admnitted, with the exception
of the Jesuits, and the moral
condition of the Catholics of Ger-
nîany bas been greati>' amieiiorated. The
Cathoiic press is devoted and able ; re-
ligious entlîusiasm porvades the people,
and an inèreased activity is evident on
evor>' side. To the obtaining of these
results, Windthorst contributed more thaiî
an>' other man.

He who knew Windthorst onl>' as a
politician bas but an incompbete knowv-
ledge of the great leader, Hie wvas a mn
of sincere piety and punctually fulfilled ail
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bis religlous duties. Like the great
O'Connel!, bie neyer allowed a day to pass
without saying bis Ilbeads." When on the
_occasion of bis golden wedding in i888,the
Ciaholic lPress presented himn a purseof 87,-
000 mnarks,he conceived the projectof ereet-
ing a Church in hionor of the Blessed
Virgin, at Haxiover, a Protestant city
where there are but fewv Catholic
Churches. That magnificent edifice wvas
therefore bujit with the donation of al
Gerrnany, Leo XIII giving the bigh altar.

Windthorst died as lie had lived ; at the
first intimation of his sickness, hie hîmiself
demianded the consolation which the
Church offershler children on theirjourney
fronu this world to the next. He wvas a
niodel father, a kind husband, and a true
friend, self-sacrificing, obliging, and ever
ready to lielpthe needy. Ris own needswere
few. WVhiIe in B3ertin, he stopped with an
old lady in Jacobs street, w'here lie had
engaged two rons on the second floor;
during bis numerous caUls in Cologne hie
occupied but one rooni in an ordinary
hotel. Beside bis bed lie received fromn
fifty t.o one bundred visitors in a single
day. Sometimes for an entire. day during
bis stay at the Reichstag be would content
hîmselt with a piece of bread and a glass
of ivine. He was fond of agreeable society ;
yet he allowed hiniself this pleasure but
rarely, and neyer when duty called bimi
elseivbere. For years previous to the
final break-down of bis constitution, bodily
infirmity and the cares and anxieties of
public bife had underxnined bis bealth
and be waàs a constant sufferer. The mind,
indeed, stili rernained clear and the spirit
undaunted, but the fiesh begDan to feel the
ravages of tinue.

Windthorst attended the session of Par
liarnent in February, i gx, in which several
important affairs wvere treated, aniong
others the abolition of the unjust school
laws that told so heavily on bis co-
religionists, and the restitution of the
iioney and property of the Catholic
clergy, wrongly confiscated and retained
by the Gernian government. But the
labors of the Session were loo heavy for
the veteran leader of the Centre, and hie
sank under thera, neyer to recover.
Exhausted by overwork, worn out in body
and mind,helaydown todie. Byhished-side
w~atched, hoping against hope, the ardent
love of almost twenty mions of Gernuan.
Catholicsand the respect and admiration of

1____ - __ - - __ - M

the world. But the physicians gave up al
hope, and his friends prepared for the
worst. Theri camne to the dying states-
man the greatest consolation he côuld
receive as a German and as a Catholic.
His Emperor paid -hlm a personal visit
in the modest apartments on Jacobs street,
and a letter camne fromn His Roliness, Leo
XIII, conferring a last honor-the cross of
the Order of St. Gregory, a reward of
valiant services-and bestowing the papal
benediction.

is last hours %vere awe-inspiring. Ee
in the attacks of delirium that preceded
death, the wanderings of Xindtborst's
mind had miethod in them. In a loud
voice and wvith great earnestness hie would
address his colleagues la the Germnan
parliament on the iniquitions school laws
and in favor of the admission of the
religious orders into 'ean. The
attendants at the death bed were filled
with ave ; the iiighty intellect of the great
parliarnentary leader wvas fighting its last
battie for Iltruth, liberty and right.>'

J ust before his death, a moment of
perfect consciousness supervened. The
last sacraments of the Church wvere admnin-
istered and Windthorst bade a calm good
bye to bis friends. His only daughter was
kneeling by lus side. IlFather forgive
me," -- she broke down andher wvords failed
hier. Il Why ask for for.,iveness, dear? »
calialy replied the dying hero. Il XVe have
neyer offended one another. How is
niother ? Remeunber me to nother.»
These were his last words. He soon
relapsed into unconsciousness. A Sister
of Mercy began the prayers for the dying;
as she reached the words "<Lord, into, tby
hands I commiend niy spirit," Wind-
thorst's noble soul went peacefully forth
to receive its reward froni Hini 'hose
battles it liad fought in life.

No death, save that of the two emperors,
William and Frederick, has so powerfully
nioved the Gernan people in recent days.
The sorrow wvas universal and sincere, for
it %vas everywhere feit that a great force
for good had passed aNvay, and that every
great interest and noble undertaking in
the Empire had suffered a distinct loss.
On the tomb of its illustrious son, the
Nation proposed to traee the sublime
words of St. Paul: IlI have fought the
good fight ; I have finished my course; I
have kept the faith."

A. P. F.3, ) 93.
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AN HISTORIC VALLEY IN TlIE IIWICILANVDS.

Many and sharp tliie nui-n'rous ilus
Inwoven with our frane!

More pointed stili we niake ourselvcs
Regret, rernorse, and shane ;

And man, wvhose licav'n-crcctedl lace
The siniles of love adorn,

Man's inhurnanity to man
Makes cotintless tlxousands niourn

d HE low sequestered
vale of Glencoe,

~~ enconhlassed on either
r-9 1ýf15- side by rocky barriers

which tend to screen
l'e l it fromn the light of

day, presents a gtoomy
sublimity, unrivalled by any portion of
the Western Highlands. Foan1ing streams
meander like threads of silver down
winding stairways fromn the mounitains,
until t hey empty them-selves into the
dark torrent of Cona, which rolls on
niajestically through the valley below.

The gloomy aspect of this retired spot,
as well as the deep),monotonous, miournful,
cadence of the perpetually flowing torrent
seems to recail the sad tragedy that is
connected with the history of this place.

For many generations this picturesque
valley, secluded and stili, was the home
of 'Clan Mclan, comninonly cali the
McDonalds of Glencoe. Decendants of a
gallant race, distinguishied for loyalty and
patriotismi, clan McIan inherited the
chi'talrous spirit of their ancestors in
their devotion to kin~g and coui « try.

When the crown of the Stuarts, fallen
fromi the brow of the deposed James II,
in 1 688, A.D., passed over to a foreigner
in the person of William-, P)rince of
Orange, Clan McIan of Glencoe, like all
olher true sons of Scotland, rernained
faithful to their legitimiate sovereign.
The' valiant and patriotic Graham of
Claver House, Viscouint Dundee, called
upon aIl who favored the Stuart cause to
assemble round his banner, and fight for
their lawful king, James IL In the
rneantime King Williamn's troops were not

idie. General McKay marched against
Dundeé, and the two forces met on the
memorable field of F..li:àiankie, a short
distance frorn the city of Perth. Here a
a, battle ivas foughr on the 27 th OffjulY,
1649, A.D., in wvhich I)undee's forces
utterly routed King WViJliam's troops ;
but the glory wvon by the jacobites was
clouded by the death of their brave
leader, who 'vas killed by a chance shot
in the very moment of victory. This
unfortunate occurance %veakened the
Stuart cause. The Highland chieftains
held out for severa! montlis longer, but
they could tiot mnuster forces enough to
cope ivith the power of William. XVhen
therefore, the Governm-ertt hiad offered a
general pardon to all thoà.. who, before a
certain fixed timie should ruake their
subinission, and swear to live l)eaceably
under the rule of William, they con-
sidered it prudent to yield, knowing wvell
that any further resistance would be.of no
avail. iiefore the day appointed aIl the
Highland chiefs, McIIan alone excepted,
had given ln their submnission.

Mejan, ivith bis vassals, left Glencoe
in sufficient time to arrive at Inverary
under ordinary circumstances, before the
expiration of the last day or' grace, wvhich
was fixed on the 31st of December, 1691,
A.D. B3ut unfortunately the winter was
unusually severe, and the roads were
rendered almost impassable by the heavy
snows. The chief of Glencoe was thus
delayed on the road, so that lie did flot
arrive at Inverary until the 6th of
January, 1692-, A.D). Great then ivas his
consternation when the sheriff informed
hlm that bis power was limited to the
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date fixed hy the Goverumiient, and that
consequenlîy lie biad no autbority to
accept bis submiission. %hen, howvever,
the circuvastances Nvere explained, and
the sheriff learned that the delay wvas not
occasioned by any contuniacy on the part
of the Mcf)onalds, be adrninistered tbe
oatb, and Glencoe returned to bis bomne
witbout tbe least shadow ot suspicion that
his adherence to the Governrnent was not
accepted. But there were arnong the
nobles, faîtbful 10 William, inveterate
enernies of the McDonalds of Glencoe.
Conspicious arniong tbese wcre tbe Duke
of Argyle, and tbe Secretary for Scotland,
Sir John I alrymiple, wbo were now
rejoiced to have an )pportunity of
revenging theniseives on the obnoxious

Papists' at the Gien.
Tbey accord ingly presented thernselves

before MViliaia and accused the Chief of
Glencoe of being willfuily contuînacious, of
refusing 10 take the oatb of adbererice to
the Government, and of ail such false and
inaiicious charges as are hegotteri only of
extravagant aniniosity.

Conirary to ail justice, the King
acquiesced in their malevolentmotives con-
cerning (;lencoe, and gave orders that the
Cluief and ail hîsclan sbould be externi i nated.
Wiîb ail possible secrecy, preparations
were nmade for the execution of the
atrocious deed.

Ail tbe avenues leading 10 the
niotintains wvere carefully guarded to
intercept the egress of any of tbe doomied
inhabitants of Glencoe wbo sbould chance
to escape tbe assassin's steel, and to, add
t0 the atrocity of the crime, it %vas
ecided to choose the long storn'y riigbîs
of 'vînter for perpetrating the massacre,so
tbat alter tbe demiolition of the dw'eilings,
exposure to the elenients should conîpiete
ilie wvork of deatb. The malignant cool-
ness ivith which Daîryniple prosecuted
King WVilliaîn's orders, stands without a
a parallel in the bistory of barbarity since
the lime Miben the vociferous cry of
" Christiani ad leones"» reverberaied
throughi the vast expanse of the Fiavian
.\uphitbeatre. «Froni some of the
instructions given to the soldiers wlho,
ivere sent to the ili-fated village, we quote
thme following: "'The winter is the only
scason Mien the Highlanders cannot
clLide us, or carry their Nvives, children, and

cattle to the motintâins They cannot
eséape you, for ivbat hunian frarne can
endure to be long %without sheiter in that
clirnate? Thbis is the proper season to
maul theni. 'ihey must ail be slauglitered,
ind the manner of execution must be
sure, secret, and effectuai."

Fearing that the ordinary troops would
flot be wiiiing to perforrn an act of such
revolting atrocity, it was decided to choose
a clan hostile to the people of Giencoe.
Accordingly a company of about four
hiundred of the Duke of Argyie's regirnent
under the comnmand of Captain
Camnpbell of Gienlyon entered the
village of the McDonaids.

Knowing wveil the nature of the men
with wbumn they had to deai, that they*
who liad for generations back stood flrmn
for tlieir king and country, would now
flght: dearly for their lives, the treacherous
soldiers sedulonsly concealed the direful-
object of their visit to the Gien, and'
representeed thernseives as on a peaceful
errand. %Vitb t.oft words of flattery on
their lips, "'hile hatred dark as Erebus
wvas barboured in their bearts, they
courted the hospitality of the McDonalds,
and for a fortnight gave theniselves to
feasting and amusement.

To luli every vestige of suspicion,
Glenlyon spent the greater part of bis time
iiî MNclan, tlue *young chieftain of

Glencoe, at whose bouse he was enter-
tained with the rnost cordial liberality.
And as if to cal) the climax of bis
hypocrisy, lie entertained at his quarters
two of McIan's sons, tbe nîght before the
miassacre, and with two of his officers,
accepted an invitation to dine the next
day at the old cbief's bouse, knowing weil
that ere the morrow 's sun shed its rays
over tbe Glen, McIan and his devoted
clan shouid be sleeping the sleep of death
beneath the ruins of their own dweilings.

On the night of tbe 13th of Eebruary,
1692, A.D., wben the miidniigbt hour
arrived, and ail was stili save the rnoaning
wind which sougbed througli the Glen,
as if by its piteous ivailings to apprise
the doomied inbabitants of their impend-
ing Lite, the assassins siienîiy gathered
rouind tbe houses, and began the work of
carnage. The aged cbiief 'vas the first
victimi of their perfidy. i3efore long his
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faithiful domiesties lay around himi welter-
ing in their blood.

l'lie carnage soon spread over the
village, and

"Thc Angel of Death spi ead his wings on the
blast,

And, breathcd on the face of the foc as he passed."

'l'le occasional bursts of nmoonliglht
wvhicli pierced the fleecy clouds overlie-ad,
only served to render the scene more
horrible by revealing the extent of the
ivork of destruction.

'Fie blood-thirsty soldiers spared
neither maan, wornai, or child, niaking
thern ail the victims of one simultaneous
and indiscriminate slaughter. 0f those
who coritrived to elude the vigilance of
the sentinels, and found their way to the
mounitains, miany perished in the snow
fronm the violen-ce of the storm,. and the
rest- were exl)osed to the inclemency of
the wezathier, having no roof to shelter
thern.

At length the miorning daivned, and

the clement rays of the rising sun shone
over the umibrageous valley of Glencoe,
but no sounid of busy liCe broke the death-
lîke silence which reigned around. The
smoking ruins of the houses told the tale
of the awful tragedy.

Tw~o centuries have glided into the
past since that sad scenle was witnessed at
Glencoe, and now the tourists wvho visit
this glooniy valley ivili find it stili settded
by McDonalds, the decendants of those
wvho, on that eventfül night, escaped the
impcnding doom. They are flot less
loyal anid patriotie than their ancestors, of
whose dreadful fate wve read in this short
sketch, but they live in an age whien ail
who belon- to that vast Empire on wvhich
the 'Istin neyer sets," obey one ruler as
their rightful sovereign. AIl cani, there-
fore, live in peace and harrnony as
neighbýors and brothers, which is the true
kpnd only wvay to make the nation one of
moral as well as of material greatness.

J. A. GILIAIS, '94.
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RANCE bas recently
ben called uipon to

mourn the death of
one of her inost
iustrious children,

a nd the world, the
greatest scientist of

the age. Pasteur, the discoverer of the
rabic virus, died at bis country-lîouse at
Garches, near Paris, on September 28tb,
1895.

The future savant wvas born at Dole,
Jura, on Deceniber 27th, 1822. The
events of his early life are littie known,
but of this we are cettain, that bis youth
was in harmnony with his humble origin
and humble naine. Yet the passion for
learning must early have declared itself,
for, tbough but the son of a tanner, îve
find hiru sufficiently educated before the
age of twenty, to begin life for bimself as
head-miaster of Besancon School.

In bis 21St year he wvas admitted to the
Normial school, and three years after-
wvards took bis degree of Bachelor of
Science. He remnained for a while at the
Normal school as assistant chemist. Then
hie succeeded in obtairiing the degree of
Doctor of Science and the Professorate of
Physics at Dijon. Finally he wvas called
to fi11' the vacant chair of chcmistry, at
Strasbourg. In 1854 he was ask'ed to act
as dean of the newly-erected faculty of
sciences at the University of Lille. In
1857 he was given the supervision of the
scientific studies of the Normal school.
Five years later he was made a mernber
of the Academny of Sciences, and the next
year appointed professor of geology,
l)hysics and chemistry at the Schonl of
Fine Arts. He was thus slowly .but
ýîurely takilng his place among the leading
s:ientists of the world, and bis destiny
Nyas beginning to shape itself. In 1867
hie was offered the chair of chemistry at
the Sorbonne. He accepted the offer and
retained this position until r875. During
ail these years Pasteur was an urrmitting

student of his favorite sciences. He had
followed uip his experiments and observa-
tions on the fermentation of liquids, such
as wine, beer, vinegar, etc., and the resuits
hie obtained marked the real beginning of
his triumphs as a great scientific dis-
coverer.

First amiongst his contributions to the
new departure in organic chemistry, was;
bis declaration that fermentation ivas due
to misroscopic vegetations, the action of
which could be neutralized by art eleva-
tion of temperature. This theory found
few supporters and very miany enemies ;
the latter, chiefly among the Up.
holders of the false theory of spon-
taneous generation. A discussion as te
the truth or falsity of spontaneocs
generation was waged with nmuch spirit on
both sides, but at last Pasteur came off
victorious; for, by a series of most
delicate and convincing experiments, he
proved the existence of micro-organic
forms in the air, and showe-d that while
air saturated îvith these organisis 'vas
capable of setting up fermentative changes,
the same air, when purified, could flot
give rise to these changes.

In i 865 Pasteur Nvas requested by J.
B. Dumnas to investigate the disease which
ivas playing havoc with the silk-worm, and
which, under the name of"1 pebrine," ivas
spreading desolation in Snuthern France.
Throughout this district and especially
around Lyons, which -is the centre of the
great silk industry in France, the inhabi-
tants 'vere thrown out of employrnent and
reduced to the verge of poverty by the
ravages of the disease. Almc.st ail the
silk .manufacturers were conipelled t'O shut
down and idleness was enforced on an
iridustrious population.

The efforts of Pasteur in this branch
wvere crowried with urilimited success. So
rnuch so that the Austrian department of
Agriculture voted him- a reward of te»
thousand francs and Iin 1873 a fuithet
sun of twelve thousand francs with a life

PASTEUR.
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iliembershtip) i n te led ical Academy.
He then, apliied hiniself to the task of

accomimodating his discoveries to the re-
lief of sonie of the mns seriotis ills tliat
fleshi is hieir to, for, as lie says hiiself,
tiiere is no greater clîarm fc>r tic

investigator than to niakc new discoveries;
but lus pleasure is more îlîan doubled
whcen lic sees that îlîey ri nd direct
application in practical lifcY'

Iii April, 1877, Pasteur reai a p)aper
before tic Academiy of Medicine, in
wli lie demionstrated that tic deadly
cattle disease, anthrax or spleiîic fever,
which lias killed millions of c.-ttle, and
whîiclî is known as tie fatal wool-sorters'
disease iii mani, w~as caused by a microbe,
zand tiat the disease could be combatted,
accorded to H-alnenîanzî's dictumi:
ISimulfa simîilibus cLîratîtur," tiat is, by

inoculation of tie virus of the disease.
lie proved this îlîeory by experinments,
anci the inoculated shiep were saved,
wlîilst iliose not treated thus, died. H-e
also investi-'aîed tie disease of fowl called
ciîickei-chiolerai, extracted tie mîicrobe
fromn i, and succeedcd, by tic saine
princiles of culture of tie virus and
i,îociulation,iin clieckiuîg- tic inroads of tie
plague. l'le discovery of these minute
ouganismns called microbes, gave rise to.a
licw science, ', IacteriolhgY, of whîiclî
P.îsteur li,îîself is the founider. Thesu-
s-ietitific acliievenients raised hiiîî to tie

ilîiest point of distinction iii France,
and lie wis clînsen to filI Littré's vacant
place iii tie French Acadeuiiy.

Up) 10 now, our scientific Hercules, (as
Sir Henry Roscue calîs hini) lîad devoted
lis chief energies ro zie diseases of
animis ;a in885;, on the invitation of
1)ocîor 1Launelongue, lie turned bis
attention to a hîydrophobic patient at the
Trousseau liospi taI. Pasteur eagerly
seized this new op)portuîîity of lielping
îîiankind, and widening fie îîathway of
knowledge. After long and conscientious
efforts, lie ar last succeeded in discoveringq
tie ilost, nîysterions of' aIl poisons, tie
virus of hîydroffhobia, and thie first inocu-
lated patient was also tie first who ever
survived a severe attack of hydropliobia.

Thîis latest success is îiot an isolated
c.ase of a liapp)y chance but sinily the
Iast link, in a lon.g cliain of discoveries
each one of wbiiclh lias followed the other

in a loical sequence, eachi one bound to
tie other by tics wlîich exhibit the lite.
work of fus great scientist as one bar-
mionious whoîe.

'l'le Frencli nation, through gratitude,
erectcd a monumnrt to Pasteur bettcr
than any statuie, in the shap)e of the
tg Pasteur Institute." This great institu-
tion us devoted to carrying ont in liractice
the anti-rabic treatmnent given to thue vor]d,
by tlue great mian, after wvhon ii is nanied.

in frount of the Pasteur Institute, in
Paris, stands a bronze statue, tbc work of
a great sculptor. Lt represents a death
strug-tle bcîween a slieplierd boy and a
nîad dog, 'vhici has been worrying bis
shieep. Thli boy got tie bcst of the figlîr
and suèceeded ia killing, fie brute, thîoughi
bie lîad only a wooden shîoe for tic p)ur-
poses of both attack anîd defence, but lie
.%vas hîorribly bitten iii tie coaîbaî.
'l'le statue reprtsents but tacts. 'llie
actujal evehît took lacc in October, 1885.
Thiis boy, Juinille by nanie, ivas tie sec-
ond person t0 undergo tie anti-rabic:
treatnient. Lt proved perfectly successful
and fie boy ivas completely cured, tior
did lie ever experience any cvil effects
froni lus encouniter with the dog. His
lîeroic deeds livc iii bronze and hiave
become historic.

Since tie discovery of anti-rabic inocu-
lations, statistics prove hieyond doutîb Iiat
tlue death rate fromu bydropliobia bas been
reduced from 40 1 Y2~ per cent. Anti-
rabic institutions mîodelled on thîe Pastetur
Institute have beeui erected in aIl parts of
the world. Nap)les,, Palernio, Odessa,
Constant inopl e, St. LPetersburg, Rio Jan-
iero, Bluenos Ayues, Havaiia, New Y7ork,
and niauy otier citues have not been slow
10 1perceive fie neccssity of sinîllar estab-
lishmients. But tie " nuothe-. bouse *" is
situated at Paris. Tliere not otîly is the
gerni of the virus of hydrophiobia cultl-
vated, but every brandi of bacteriology is
developed and carefulîy sîtudied tîlong
those lines whlich pronise to tend to the
weltare of lîuuianity. There, nuider the
direction of tie great master hiniself, euîîi-
xient doctors sucli as Roux, Nocard and
Mctchinîiofrf have worked to deduct froni
the great scientific theory tlîe practical
consequences which uulust neccssarily foi-
Io%% from 11.

Fronu time to tinie thcre resulîs froni
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this useful collaboration, some great dis-
eovery which astonishes, while it benefits,
the world; but most of the praise is lav-
islied uipon him who first made known
thîs wonderful and far-reaching discovery.

In 1892 Pastuer celebrated his 7oth
hirthday, and the occasion proved the
high and universal esteem in which the
great scientist was held by the wvorld at
large. Even before bis death he had, se-
cured immortality.

One of the facts concerning which the
secular press, although not yet tired of
talking about France's greatest maai of
intellect, has said singularly little, is bis
religion. He wvas a most fervent Catholic.

The Catholic Times has this Io say
about him: '<As a devout Cathblic he
lived the Catholic life with the utmost
siml)licity and purity. His love and rev-
erence for his father anci mother and his
devotion to bis wife rnay be offered as the
best proof of the fact that the pure domes-
tic life of French Catholics is and bas
been the sait of the Republic, and no
niatter what morbid rnoney-grubbing fel-
lows like Zola may write, family 111e in
France to-day can stili comniand the ad-
iniration of the world. W7har more touch-
ing testimony of this can lie found than
the text of the will of the great Pasteur?
It might wvel, indeed, be franied and pre-
served in every Catholic home:

This is iy tcstaîacnt.
I Icave ta iny wifc ail that the law petinits

nlie t leave hier.
May iy chilrlren ncvcr forget ihe lawv or

duty, and ever chcrish for their niother
the î':nderncss which shie inerits!

L. PASTEUR.
Paris, 29111 Mardil, 1877.
Arbois, 251h August, i SSo.

In fact ;vas flot bis wvbole life a life of
chprity, of self.denial, of devotion to, the
interests of his fellow-nien?

THE OWL.'4

His importont researches have yieided
a most bountiful* harvest, of essential
service to the well.heing and progress of
the humari race.

In a beautiful speech delivered at the
opening of the Pasteur Institute, in the
presence of the President of the French
Republic, and a vast assemblage of learned
and distinguished men, hie uttered the
followving truthful and thought-provoking
sentences :-" Two adverse laîvs seeni to,
me nowv in contest. One, a lawv of blood
and death opening each day new modes
of destruction, forces nations to be always
ready for the battle-field. The other, a
Iaw of peace, of safety, whose only study
is to, deliver mani from the calamities
%vhich beset hini. The one seeks only
violent conquests ; the other, only the
relief of humanity. The one places a
single life above all victories ; the other
sacrifices the lives of hundreds of thou-
sands to, the ambition of a single
individual. The law of which we are the
instruments strives, even through the
carnage, to, cure the bloody wvounds
caused by this law of war. Treatment by
our antiseptic methods may preserve
thousands of soldiers.

WVhich of these laws ivili î,revail over
the other? God only I-nows. But of
this we imay be sure, that science, in
obcying this law of humanity. ivili alwvays
labor to enlarge the frontiers of life.>

Pasteur's whole ambition 'vas to, work
for humanity, to, increase the sum. total
of human happiness, -'to, enlarge the
frontiers; of life'» Yet hie neyer disregarded
the imperious dlaims of the higbcr part of
nians nature. He was a scientist ; he
'vas a Çatbolic. Highest praise of al-
lie was a Catholic scientist.

HEvrcoiz BISAILLON, 3rd Formi.
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LEA VES PiROJI A STUD.ENrS LOG.

1I have some naked thoughts that rove about
And loudly knoek to have their passage out."

Milton-at the age of 19.

6 -Hem-y Fielding, one of the pioneers
of English fiction, vindicating novels and
comparing them, to history, says that in
the latter nothing is true but the naines
and the dates, whereas in fiction every-
thing is true but the naines and the dates.
Fielding must have had a prophetic vision
of the niethods of Gibbon, Hume,
Macaulay, Froude and others of the saine
school - men wvho ever allowed thern-
selves to be swayed by unjust prejudices,
w~ho were frequently grossly and culpably
ignorant of the Inatter they attempted to,
elucidate, and vhlo uniforrnly fltted the
facts to their preconceived theories. In
a recent magazine article, W. S. Lilly
says of Froude, that he would rather
tell a lie than the truth, and one
of Froude»s students is reported as saying
aftec he had heard a question discussed
by his master: "WVell, now we know at
least one way in which that event did izot
happen.» It is lucky for the preservation
of the love of historic truth amnong the
undergraduates of Oxford, that this inalig-
nant distorter and persistent falsifier wvas
sandwiched in between two such conscien-
tious scholars, as Prof. Freeman and Lord
Acton and that his tenure of the bigh
office was so brief. His successor, Lord
Acton, is the first Catholic to hold a pro-
fessorship) in Oxford sînce the reforination.
Though a Romanist, as the Reviews
call hum, lie is not-niuch to their surprise
-a stern dogmatist in matters historical.
In his system, the principles of hypothetical
doubt are to be applied to the study of
history. Every historical question must
be approached in the spirit .of " anhonest
doubter, or, let us say, an inexorable
Critic.",

In bis opening lecture, Lord -Acton
spoke noble words regarding the true
office of the historian and the sublime
mission of that branch of study in the
lives of men. 1 make no excuse for

quotîng hini at length: " I shahl neyer
again," he said, Ilenjoy the privilege of
speaking my thouightsto such an audience as
this, and on so valued an occasion a
lecturer may wvell be teinpted to bethink
h;mself wvhether hie knows of any neglected
truth, any cardinal proposition, that inight
serve as. bis selected epigraph. as a last
signal, perhaps even as a target. 1 arn not
thinking of those shining precepts wvhich
are the registered property of every school;
thit is to say-earni as inuch by wvriting
as by reading ; do not be content with the
best book, seek side-lights froin the others;
have no favorites; keep men and things
apart; beware of the prestige of great
naines: trust only authorities you have
tested ; be more severe to ideas than to
actions ; do not overlook the strength of
the bad cause or the weakness of the
good ; neyer be surprised by the crumbling
of an idol or the disclosure of a skeleton ;
judge talent by highi water mark and
c.haracter by low; expect dernoralization
more from pover than from cupidity ;
problenis are often more instructive than
periods; for instance, the derivation of
Luther, the scientific influence of Bacon,
the predecessors of Adanm Smith, the
consistency of Burke, the first Whig, the
mediaeval masters of Rousseau. Most of
this, I suppose, is undisputed. But the
weighit of authority is against me when I
emplore you neyer to debase the moral
currency or Iower the standard of rectitude:
to suifer no man and no cause to escape
the undying penzalcIy which history has the
mission to, inflict on wrong, but to try
others by the final maxiin that governs our
lives."

7-Shàkespeare,or some one of the minor
poets, is credited with the. authorship of
the harmonious Uine,

IlTherc's nothing too good for the Irish."
There is really more truth than poetry in
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the remark. It wouid be cruel to speak
of the glories of Brian the Brave, or of'
the prorninent part his country has always
played in the past of song and story. To
these things belongs the dignifled, espect-
fui silence that is due to all venerabie
centenarians. Not more than once a year-
and that in the month of March-should
we parade our military heroes, froni Owen
Roc O'NeiI and Patrick Sarsfield, to
Count Dillon and the Duke of WVellington.
There is no danger of the world being
aitowed to forget that Elikoratory
hiad its crown and culmnination in the
glorious quirtette of Ireland's sons,
Curran, Sheridan, Grattan and 'Burke;
while everyone rernembers that less than
a quarter of a century ago,. an O'Donneli
was suprerne in Austria, a MacMahon in
France, and a Nugent in1 Spain. But
there are events passing under our very
eyes which we are but too likeiy not to
see. IVere it for no other reason than to
show that history is repeating itself, they
should be set down.

Not very long ago, the flower of
England's athletes crossed the Atlantic
to neet the chosen representatives of
Amnerica, in a contest for athletic
supremacy. Now the matter r-nay seern
of slight importance to sonie, but I con-
fess to, a very strong feeling off pride as I
look down the list of Arnerica's
champions. In every event the English-
nien were beaten. A glance at the
following names-Thonias P. Conneif,
Bernard J. Wefer:5, Cbarles J. Kilpatrick,
Thomas J. Burke, and Michael F.
Sweeney-wiii shiow whgt blood flows in
the veins of the ivinners.

Should one of these gentlemen take a
trip to Europe, he would flnd a feliow-
countrynian, the Earl of Dufférin,
occupying *the niost difficuit and import-
ant diplomnatic post in the world, that of
British Amnbassador fin Paris; the next
niost delicate position irn the English
diplor-natic service is that of Ambassador
to St. Petersburg. There, too, an Irish-
iiian. Sir Nicholas O'Connor, guards the
Ernpfres iraerests. I fine, should
Bnritain's cause be transferred froru the
peaceful atmosphere of the council-
chamber to, the aingry arbitrament of arras,
an Irishrnan again would lead the way.
Sir Gamnet Wolseley is commander-rn-
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chief of England's fprces. Verily and
indeed there is nothing too good for the
sons of St. iPatrick-except a fair chance
to manage their own affairs in their own
country.

8-On the authority of His Lordship,
Bishop Keane, Rector of the C4tholic
University of Washington, cornes the
deniai of the statement that wornen are to
be admitted to, follow the courses irn the
institution over which he presides. 1
neyer could bring myseif to believe that
Washington would yield to the demnands
of the "new wonian," yet the story was
current so long before it received its
officiai quietus, that people began to shake
their heads and ask4"Whatnrext?" How
women could, with propriety, be allowed
to hecome students in such an institution
as \%Vashington, is flot clear to ordinary
minds. It is the mission of the Catholie
church, and of ail the influences and
agencies over which she has control, to
preserve order in the world, and to keep
the various ranks and conditions of
society in their appointed places. She
bas neyer rmade any niistake about
woman's sphere, nor is there any danger
that she evcr will. St. Francis of Sales
points out the truc principle that undér-
lies ail discussions on women's rights and
privileges, when he says :-" The fernale
sex must be led ; flot that very often
wornen have not more strength of xnind
and character than men, but because God
has thus wiiled it." Cardinal Manning
often entreated the wonianhood of Eng-
land to, take no part in the modern
movenent; it was a disorder, he said,
and would inevitably entail a severe
punîsbrnent.

9-The Saturday Review says: "There
is a sort of quaint irony in the fact that
Mrs. Humphrey Ward's latest book bas
not excited the faintest public interest.
Just as there appeared tm be a generai
conspiracy among journalists to praise
each of' ber previous novels, so, there lias
appeared to be a tacit uriderstanding to,
let this tale pass unnoticed. The daily
papers that devoted columns of in-.
sensate praise to ' Robert Elsmere' and
' The History of David Grieve,> and even
to ' Marcella,' have contented theniselves
with giving twenty or tbirty lines of reiuc-
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tant and qualitied comniendation to 'The
Story of Bessie Costreli. '>

It is meet and consoling that Mrs.
Humphirey WVard is receiving deserved,' if
somewhat tardy, justice. She is the hugeit
literary charlatan of the century. An age
that neglects " David Copperfield " and is.
allowing IIIvanho »e to droi) into comn-
parative ohlivion, wvhile it patronizes
"'Under Two Flags" -ind canonizes
Il1Trilby," is surely mad. But it wvas

hopelesly and helplessly idiotic in the
praise it lavished on "Robert Elssmere."
I have no desire to imitate :Xndrt:w Latig
l)y setting down the list of books 1 haîve
IIstuck in," yet 1 will say that I fouridered
inI lZohert Elsmnere." l'le deliberate
unfairness of the whiole story is so apparent
as to inake it impossible for one tu urider-
stand how the work ever took hold of the

reading %v'orld. The shabby superficial
defence of Christianity offered by Elsrnere
finds its fitring counrerpart in the specious
sophisams and sharn science of the counter-
feit scholar, Squire Wendover. Then the
story has no redeeming features. There
is no depth of psychological arialysis, very
littie dramatic intrecst, and less delinea-
tion of character ; mnany of the scenes are
unnatural and others impossible; while
the plot hangs and drags and iS so weighed
dowvn by uninecessary incidents and weak-
ening digressions as to almost entirely
destroy every semblance of literary or
artistic e-xcellence. MNrs. Humphirey WXard
tricked the world with "Robert Elsmere'>
-,he repented the performance, thouigh with
less sticcess, in "Tlhe History of David

Gr~e" Let us rejoice that she lias
utierly' failed in "'he Story of Bessie
Costreil."
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It wvas not unreaýtýnab1e Io hope tha. the~w1 authorities of that institut ion (Ottawa University)
woulid have gathered wisdorn Iroin experience.
What a lesson thicy rectived when± the veil was
lifted and a proniinent miember of the faculty stood

rsity of Ottawa. revealed as th(: author of an anonynious at'.c on
bis own University ',in q Catliolic journal published
outside of Ottawa."

n advance. Single Now this charge is flot of recent date.
tes on application. The writer heard il for the first time more

than five years ago, and fromn the saine
the students of' the source whence it cornes now. But at that

I)ject is tu ail Ille lime it ias whispered behind closed doors.
pnment, ho cronicle Now it is giveri the publicity of print.
%, and 10 unit. nmore WTere the shatement absoluîely and entirely

ýstandpreentto true, its assertion, under the present
circunistances, would be cowardly, for the

'TORS: accused is more than four îhousand miles
away, and is flot in a position to defend

'96. hiniself; but ben,,, as it is. ;îbsolutelyan
W. LEE, '96. entirely false, the a ccusation 13 unutterahly

base ami vindictive.
7. The Ilattack " referred to hy the Calen-
J. J. QuLt,'97. dar appeared in il.e Kingston ' Canaidian

Freemian " of Oct. 23rd iSS9, and was
NT,l 99- entîtled IlOttawa's New University" The

IF. WHE-'LAZ, '99. "prornintent nmember of the faculty
A. ]0.E,'98. wh oni the Calendar falsely accuses as

being its author, is the late Vice-Rector,
OWL," TTAWA Rev. D)r. Fillâtre, 0. M. I., at present
0'%L,"Oi-rA,%stationedin Lyons, France. Now the OWL

tVA, ONT. eans 10 defend the good name of this
institution and its officers at ail trnes, and

1895. NO. 3. against every attack, and ail along the line.
Its inahility to, do su nîay be only 100

~XPOBD. evident, but ils riglit no impertinent out-
sider wviIl be alloîted ta question-nay.

false and nîali- not even did lie besîride this Capital city
t." It is wvorse, like a huge Coloisus. If this defence
the elenient of entails the carrying of the ivar into Africa,

xlice. Caluipy well.-so much the worse for the Africans.
îe "Clendr of To test the truth of the Calendar's

is guiîîy in ils charge-wvhich lie hiad always disbelieved

der the headi .ng « -the Managing Editor of the OWvL Wrote
and l whatthe .the proprietor of the IlFreetan." Hereand n wat.he.is the'answer received :

W. M. WAI.SI, -96.

E. P. GLr.ESO-N, '98.

L. E. 0. TAM

Business '!anngers: ( E.xj.

Address ail Icîters 10 "THE

UNIVERITYr, OTTA

1o. >IZ. NOVEMBER,

THE GA.LUMNY .Y

Caluminy is defined "la
cious accusation or repor
therefore, than a lie, for t

untruth it adds that of mi
is the crime of which ti
Sté. Patrick's Churchi "

November number. Un
IlA Meddlesome Body,"
Editor is careful to, char.
leading article of the issui
the following statement:

.cterjze as ".the

e,»> there occurs
Kingston, Nov. 4, 1895.

In regard to your enquiry rc article"I Ottawa's
New University," I inay tell you positivcly that
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* the party whao wrote that article neyer belonged ta
Ottawa College, and more, hie has* neyer livccl in

t Ottawa. H-e lias neyer hiad any connection with
the Collcge, and if yozî tlzink il necessary 1 wzi//
givey;oit the nzaine of the aitiior. NVhoeý;cr says,

* ceither in the press or otherwise, it wvas Rev. Dr.
* Fillatre, tellsain untrutl, and ivehereby authorie

you ta give it a flat contradiction.

(Signed) 1P. DALEY.

* Lest there should be any rooni left for
* squirming, the Managing Editor next
* ~ vrote to the Rev. T. Davis of Madoc
*Ont., wh'o on the first appearance *of the

article, had been considered its author.
The followving letters explain theinselves.

Madoc, Ont,, Nov. 15, 1895.

In regard ta tie article " Ottawa's New Uni.
versity "in the Freenian ai Oct. 23rd 1889, I
cannot, without looking mioreftili>'into the miatter,
give you the precise andi definite information yout
require. I maiy say, howcver, fromi my

* present recollectian, 1 feel certain and ani
thorouglily convinccd that 1 and I alone
ani the responsible authar thercof. I shall be
in Kingston next weck, and wvill then look over
the files af the Freemnan and give you the resuit
immnediately ...... ..... I look upon it as <lis-
honorable, beyand expression, for one ta keep)
silent wvhen an innocent Brother is being niade ta
sufier wvithout just cause or foundation.

(Signed), TIIAs DAVIS.

KINGSTON, Nov. I9, 1895.
Arriving in Kingston this A.A~., I take the

* earliest apportunity ta look Up the files ai the
Freemuan. The article, "Ottawa's New Uni.
vcrsity," as published in the Freemian of October
23rd, 1889, 1 recognize ani acknowledge as mine
and mûre on/yr. Any other accused as being its
authar, is unlustly accused and that, wihotit any
faundation whatever. 1 alone zur01e il1; Za/oize amn
ils au//or ; and 1 alonc arn responsible for ils con-
lents. As I tald you Iast week-yatî have miy
pcrnîis!ion ta manke any use ai rny naine yuu may
deemn praper, ta frce the acctased fromi the unchari-
able and the unjust accusation mnade.against hiim.

<Signed) THoNtAs DAVIS.

* Now what does the Calendar tbink of
itself irn the character of convicted caluni-
niator? Hencefori it should not be so
rnuch as namned amongst. decent people.
The flrst assertion ira its articl.e, "A Med-

t . diesomne Body," has been proved a calum-
* ny, and the rest, in so far as they çon-

cern us, are like unto the rirst ; or at best
they are but half.truths, wbich are ever

* the blackest of lies.

You PAYS YOUR 310YEY AN])

YOU 1AAKES YOUR ciri 1G.

At Iast the blow bas fallen. The "lCal-
endar of -St. Patrick's Cburcb " produces
and wbirls aloft the rod it bas so long
beld in pickle; and then brings it down
with the crusbing force of a gad froni a
gooseberry bush. True this rod bas often-
tinies before been pressed into private
service to frigbten guests and showv the
delicate hospitality of its possessors. It is
now exposed to public view.

To p!ove tbe utter inefficîency of Ottawa
University, the "Calendar " quotes a sen-
tence from our "Prospectus " of four years
ago. Here it is:

"Matn is a bcing, intelligent andI free ; lie <lacs
not consequently possess himiself ai his end hy the
force ai necessity or restraint."-See University
of Ottawa Prospectus, 1891-1892.

Bebold our sharne! We bhash and bang
our beads. Yet, in modest deprecation,
we buivbly hold tbe inirror up to the
1'Calendar." Here are some lîterary
gems, polisbed by a bartd tbat is notbing
if not "1racy of tbe soi]," and wbose owner
car, scarcely be accused of bavirag bis
tgscbolastic ideals across the ocean "-or
anywhere else.

"The services of a highly.qualified teacher, ai
long expiec, lias l)cen sectired .......... To
exert a /4qtae influence in the mnoulding ai the,
future ai aur country ........... Everyone must
gain ihecir living ........... This error enlire/y
resdls fromn ignorance ......... It sole/y consisîs
ai a very great niumber ai outward observances."
-Sec Calendar ai St. Patrick's Chtîrch, October,
1895.

Does the Calendar feel that it now cuts
a very cièditaible figure beside the expon-
ent of trans-oceanic ideals? When wilI
its presiding genius turra his attention to
himnself.? We do not deny tbat in respect
of -nlany tbipgs..we live in a glass bouse.
But the Calendar inhabits a Crystal
Palace.



LOOK HEP E~ UPON THIIS P'ICT'U.RE

AND ONS 'iH

The IlCalendar of St, Patrick's Church"
is a leaflet that is peddled periodically ta
v"Irious and sundry persans, and, like
Sandy's hospitality, is distributed 'Ifree,
gratis, fur nothing." It is gotten up ta
suit ail %tages of intellectual developmnent
and every condition of lf e; difficult,
indeed, ta please must be the palate that
canri ind in it no nmarsel ta its taste. In
a phrase flot ut-faîniliar ta its conductors,
it is alternately Il milk for habes and nieat
for elephlants,"-as the fahtowingy extracts
fromn its Noveniber issue amipi> deinon-
strate:

MILK.

The first thiuig )ou
aire to do wlhen yout art:
on youir kuces, is zo
shut yùur eyes, andi witih
short silence, lct your
soul place itseif irn t1e
presence of Goti.

ffVhen it is tîxe
mraih that hiurts a 11an1,
ilhere scems ta be no
reniedy for il.

WVhoever would go
forward in the service
of Goa uxust begin bis
lufe each day anev,
niust keep hiniself as
intich as possible in the
presence of Goa, and in
-tIl bis actions, nmust
have butt one end, the
Divine honor.

ILive iu the
world," saiti St. John
I'à4îhe Cross, -1as if Goti
and your sotil, only,
%vere !in il ; so shall your
hicart neyer bc iatie
capitive by any earthly
illing. "

MEAT.

The wvals of the
University sîjîl furnish
a refuge for the Iiteraly
sand-bagger, %vhio, fear-
inig to face îhosc Who0n1
lie desires to strike,
seeks tite shelter of a
cowardly anonyniity.

The veil wvas liftcd
and a l)roliinent niein-
lier of the faculîy sînod
revealted as thé auîhor
of an anonyrnr>us attack
on his own University
in a Catholic journal
publishied otitside of
Ottawa.

W'ith the passing
of the originator of that
clurnsy bit of literary
Hlyde -and -Jek-ylisrn, a
newv order wvas supposed
to have corne. But alas!
soutle of the olci leaven
reinains, thouigh its
wvorkings have discov-
ered theixiselves ini what
appears to be an entirely
f resh. lumip.

It is flot pleasant
to have 10 notice such
v'ile diat.ribes. But sil-
ence is niisconstrtied by
thieir authors, who
evidently fartcy they can
inclulgc wvith iiniptunity
in, anonymouis villifica-
tion and i nsult.

Those wvho abide
iu ubedience to their
clergy, inherit honor andi
glory froin Goti. I-le
exalts themi ani mrites
theni in tlie book of IRis
uxieniorial for ever andi
ever."'

\Vhat giant sîrides
t12e Apostleship) Nvouild
take coulai it be said of
each Ac;sociate, "Ilu his
înontb was neyer aught
saIve peace, purity andi
piet.y, andi tîxat in his
heart wvas naught save
Christ alone," - the
glorionis test iniony
borne 10 St. Ednunti of
C'anterbury.

* The B3rothers, on
'1t2e contraxty, have, as a
ruie, displayeti a Bour-
bonishi tenacity in
clinging to obsolete
Methods.

Neither in miatters
scholastic, nor lu the
vending of wvares, wvill
t12e Iligh School inpinge
uipon the privileges of
tîxat institution. The
designer of the liigh
Scehoul ha-s neyer drean-
cd of its coineing w~ith
the University in the
pastiy, cicarette and
canidy business.

These selections prove the comipetency
of the IlCalendar " to pronounice on ail
formis of " Iiterary Hyde-and-Jekylism."

QUBER, EH!?

On reading the following sentence from
the IlCalendar," we were thrown int a
strangeiy rerniniscent t-nood. It i-uns :
"lThe Brothers have as a rule displayed a
Bour-bonis? tenacity in clinging ta obsolete
methads." We ivere reniinded of an
Ottawa despatch ta the Toronto Globe of
October iith, in wvhich occurred a sen-
tence remarkably similar in sense and
l)hrasealogy, and equally false in fact. Look
at it: "'The Bishop (Archibishap Duhamwel)
belongs ta that aid school of French
ecclesiastics known as Bourbons, opposed
an every *point ta progressive ideas' WVe
have a please-sir-don't -tauch-me-I-didn't-
do-it explanation and a batch of interviews
ta prove that there can be no connection
of authorship between the two sentences.
Yet the ca-incidence is inighty queer. It
is, niareover, a safe assertion that there
were niany things in the above-nientioned
despatch that were neyer dreamnt of in the
philosophy of the Protestant layrnan who
conducts the <)ttawýI. correspondence of
the Toronto Globe. He gat his ànformna-
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tion froni some troul)le-mnakers whose
pretentions are greater than their know-
ledge, and statemnents more numerous
than their proofs.

A -POURTJI OPJNCE.

The Ezienitn, Joitrna4, of October J5 th,
contains an interview, graciously vouch-
safed to that paper by a certain
Ottawa barrister. This gentleman, be
it known, hias viewvs, wvhich, for the
benefit of human kind, hie airs at
fixed intervals. lIn the present instance
hie began by giving a few counsels to His
Grace, the Archbishop of Ottawa; hie
next passed a judgment on "la number of
clergymen "; then hie proceeded to take
his customary fling at Ottawa Univers ity;
and finally, last step iii the descending
gradation, hie delivered himiself of the
following: "ITHE O'VL contains an
article written by a memiber of the faculty,
etc." Now ivith the treth or falsity of
tlýis statement "'e are not concerned-
nor %vas its forrnulator. He miade an
assertion that hie could flot prove. and lie
made it deliberately, knowirig lie could
flot prove jr. lIt may have heen true-
just as it may be true that certain political
heelers and place-hunters basely used
their influence with the Minister of
Education, to pack the recent School
Commissions, and thus deny to the
Christian Brothers, the privilege accorded
to the coniîonest criminal, that of being
judged by an impartial, unprejudiced
jury.

But this is flot the first timie that this
barrister lias allowed bis tongue to wag
too freely. Somie years ago, just after the
death of Rev. Father Bennett, and before
the vacancy could be permianetitly and
fittingly fllled, hie publicly insulted the
faculty of this institution by an attack on
the departnient over whiich that venerable

and i,:arned professor had presided. On
another occasion hie informed the lIrish
people of Ottawa, that he-and others-
felt it their duty "lto revive the drooping
spirit of Irish nationality " among thcm.
Agaîn at a banquet hield in the College
Hall sonie time ago, hie outraged the
patriotic sentiments of our Cariadian
students by bis uncalled for remarks on
annexation. So this gentleman's fourth
offence is neither extraordinary nor un-
expected. Y'et it gives him a record. lIn
his line hie is veritable woild-beater.

S0OMEJBOD Y'S PO7LL Y.

Our September editorial, "lA Roaring
Farce," gave considerable offence to the
" Calendar of St. Patrick's Church ".
Now ]et us tell the Calendar and its
henchmen that we feel no kind of obliga-
tion to accomn-odate our sayings to their
likings, and that in our discussion of any
question, we will flot subrnit our advance
sheets for their judgment. Our former
refèrences to the- recently organized
Catholic High School were veiled for the
simple reason that we wished thern to be
understood by those alone whom, they
concernied. But now the case bias changed.

The Catholic High School is a violation
of a contract ; it is, therefore, an injustice.
lIt is unnecessary-as unnecessary as a
second Collegiate lInstitute or a second
Normal School- and is, therefore. uiseless.
lit cannot be supîorted -vithout an unfair
approp)riationl of the funds of the primary
schools, or the imposition of an additional
tax on the ratepayers ; it is, therefore, a
burden. it cannot do the work of a High
School ; it is, therefore, a sham, a farce
and a false pretence. lit has no couniter
part in any other city of Ontario; it is,
therefore, an ariomaly. lit is uricalled for
-as niuch so as would be another church
built opposite St. Patrick's, and where
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somne unfrocked tramip would attempt by
pantomnine performances to attract the
parishioners of that district-and is, there-
fore, an insult. Finally, it is a standing
falsehood, for its presence asserts that the
Collegiate department of this institution
does not meet the requirements of the
Catholics of Ottawa.

Did we fée that the High School filled
any wvant, that it was des-gned and
organized in the best interests of Catholic
education, that it wvas destined ta open new
avenues of success ta our boys, we would
extend it the heartiest welcome and hope
for its comaplete success. But as we
believe that the Hîgah School was not
founded in a Catholic spirit, and can work
naughit but harm to both primary and
secondary education amnongst us, we have
not hesitated to speak our mmid concern-
ing it.

Many years ago, in a certain city of
Ontario, an Anglican archdeacon, of
unbounded ambition, canceived the pro-
ject of immortalizing his namne. 'Nithout
any other visible motive, he be&ati the
erection of an immense stone edifice,
whose harmonious proportions and
unrivalled beauty were to be the wonder
and admiration of posterity. But alas !
for the uncertainity of human plans.
Funds were flot forthcoming for the
enterprise, public enthusiasm cooled, and
to this day, the unfinished, unsightly
structure is known as the Archde-acon's
Folly. It is, perhaps, a safe prophecy to
assert that the Ottawa Catholic High
School will be known ta the men of the
future as Somiebody'-3 Fally.

THE STOJY]B RtJNJ.iI 21I S.s

It was the weekly exodus of those, who
to avoid bluster and brow-beating, forsake
the blushing beauty of the primroses, and
seek shelter on the desert wastes of Sandy
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Hill. The multitud1e poured down
Gloucester street, and through Cartier
Square, and on towards Maria Street
Bridge. But f uther progress was arrested
there, for the bridge was broken and
destroyed. Consternation seized upon the
fugitives. Before themn rolled the raging
waters of the Rideau Canal ; yet retreat
was out of the question. A moment of
indecision; then the crowd plunged over
the bank of the Canal, and filîng skiff
and scow and punt, made for the opposite
shore. But one poor, hapless wight,
jumiping just as the last frail craft had left
her moorings, misjudged the distance and
sank beneath the angry flood. XVilling
hands and eager eyes watched to see him
rise. But alas! In vain the wait. Six
hours afterwards the body was found
buried in ten feet of mud, and the verdict
of the coroner's jury read: ";Smothered
in slinie. The pounds avoirdupois of the
article, 'A Meddlesomne Body,' in the
Calendar, a copy of which was found in
his pocket, hurried hirn to the bottom.
Ail things ten' to seek their level."

This article, "A Meddl.msome Body,"
is a denial of our right to express our
opinions on matters; scholastic. Ir ivas
put together by a cleverer wveaver of
phrases than the scribe who ordinarily
drives the Calendar's quili. Yet on the
wvhole it is the work of a syndicate, and
may be properly classified as a mosaic.
The spendthrift squandering of words
scarcely hides the Grecian grace worthy
of 'rhernistocles; there are not wanting
fossiliferous traces of the ponderous
Falstaff; lago also shows his hand ; but,
of course, the principal part is taken by
Bully Bottoni, as 'lwith blood-red blame.
ful bMade, he bravely bares his boiling,
bursting breast.

Now these gentlemen are flot going ta
frighten us. 'Ne know them, wlio they
arŽ. They are mostly alumni of this



University, wvbo since their Pgraduation,
have been engaged in a quiet caînpaign
of siander, niuchi after the manner of the
Hottentots, where a youth, to be raised
to the company of men, must prove bis
manhood by beating bis niother. Their.
wveapons have been sneers and insinua-
tions and insults and liaif truths and mean
criticisni and cowardly wvbisperings.

Vet it is a certain sign of mrit to be
attacked by these individuals. To keep
within the solhere of our own province,
Nve have beard theru shamefully vituperate
two )f the three Arcbibishops of Ontario
we know the rnean petty persecution to
wvbich the Christian Brothers were sub-
jected at their hands ; we could point to
excellent educational institutions within
the limits of this cîty wvbich for years have
had to bear the high displeasure of these
cavilling critics ; 've rnigbt namne deserving
societies that were muade the targets of
their refined abuse ; wve know their work
in stirring up sectional bitterness and in
fanning the flames of national prejudices.
But enough has been said. We have
given the record of these gentlemen in its
grand outlines; they have received a
]Roland for their Oliver. Now we bid
theru good-bye. Mention of thein or of
their Organ shall neyer again stain our
pages.

OBITUA 1?Y.

REv. JOHN P. DONOVAN 89.

Sadness and grief always follow the
visits; of Death, but wvbe 'n hie caims; as bis
victiru one in the prime of life-a young
priest-the cup of our sorrow is filled to
overflowing. Rev. J. P. Donovan of the
class of '89 died at the General Hospital
in Pembroke on WVednesday October 3oth
at the early age of thirty two. His wvas
a life short, but f ull of merit.

Froni an eanly age hie evinced so.
decided a vocation for the prîestbood that
bis father determiined to give the boy the
advantages of a classical and philosophical
course. Entering the College here the
young student soon distinguishied hiruseif
by his ability in the class room. Noted
throughout bis wvhole college life for
steady and preserving application to study,
John I)onovan wvas the ideal student;
wvbile by bis winning wvays and cheerful
disposition, a favorite among his fellow-
students and a cause of joy to bis profes-
sors bie gained the love and respect of al
with wbhoii he came in contact. Ordained
to the office of the Holy Priesthood
December 17t11. 1892 lie wvho had been*
the exernplary student was biencefortb to
the day of bis death the exemplary priest.
Tbe Bishop of Pembroke Righit Rev. N.
Z. Lorrain recognising the rare talents of
the young priest attaclied hin-i to tbe
Cathedral of tb-it towvn wvbere Father
Donovan applied biruself so diligently to
the duties of the Sacred Ministry that bis
healtb, neyer robust, broke down and hie
wvas compelled to seek rest and strength
away froni the canes of l)arisb work. In
the faîl Of '94 bie visited Ronme in company
with Rev. M. F. Fitzpatrick '91, in tbe
hope that tbe sea voyage and change of
climiate would restore bis sbattered he-lth.
But bis stay in the Eternal City proved
anything but beneficial to, the invalid
priest and he returned to Pembroke last
J uly crreatly wasted. It was now evident
thp«. consumnption, that treacherous foe of
the buman race, had laid fast hold on
«Father John and tbat hie nmust eventually
succunib to, its attack. Taking a rooru in
tbe General Hospital, resigned to tbe wil
of God bie waited patiently for the summons
whicb came to li-m October -oth. when in
the small bours of the monning, surrounded
by loved ones, bis soul fortified by the
saciraments of that Church he had served
s0 faithfully, Father Donovan passed
peacefuhly awvay. At the Highi Mass of
Requiem wvbich was sung in the Peru-
bioke Cathedral by bis Lordship Bishop)
Lorrain, Rev. Father Ryan '84 preached a
touching funeral oration. On Tbursday
evening tbe body wvas removed to Egan-
ville where on Saturday morning in St.
James' Church, Solenin Requiem High
Mass wvas sung for the soul of the deceased,
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LRev. Father Frenchi '91 preaching theý
sermion. Tlhe prayers for the dead con-
cluded, sorrowing multitudes foilowed the
remiains of the beloved young priest to
their last resting place in St. James'
Cemnetery, there to await the trumpet-call
of the Angel to a glorious resurrection.
May he rest in p)eace.

FLORES.

Rev. C. C. Delany; 'pi, after having
completed bis theological studies in Paris,
F~rance, ivas ordained priest in the BurI-
ington Cathedral on the 2oth uit., and
paid us a short visit a few days afterwards.
The Rev. gentleman is an ex.editor of the
OWL and is well known to its readers by bis
graceful verses so often contrîbuted to the
pages of our journal. Father Deiany
enters the active minîstry -in bis native
diocese, Burlington, Vt., w-here we wish
him long years of success and happiness
in the good work.

Rev. Father French, '9x, has been
transferred froni Mount St. Patrick and is
now successfully engaged in the duties of
the sacred ministry in the parish of
Brudeneli.

Though Ottawa Collegye dropiped foot.
bail for this season, it is reniarkabie how
many of our players of former years flgiired
prominentiy on the best Canadian teamis.
T. J. Rigney managed the Queen's tuami;
Bruneile, Sparrow, Dandurand and Lé-
vêque pIaýed on the McGill tean,, ivhich
was coached by Gaudet and Tetreau; Para-
dis alone represented us among the
Montrealers, but we probably derive most
glory from, the present Canadian Cham-.
pions of Toronto University. Trwo mnem-
bers of our last year's teain contributed
powerfully to Toronto's success. Raoul
Belanger, at ftill-back, plaved a l'aultless,
gaine ail season, while Joe McDougall
bias the hionor of captaining the tearn that
so decisiveiy bent Montreal on Thanks-
giving Day.

But not only physicaily does Ottawa
University train its students. A gentle-
man writing to the Ottawva Citizen under
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date of October 31st; very appropriateiy
cails the attention of the public to our
graduates. The correspondent who signs
himiseif, "A Graduiate," very truiv rernarks
that an institution like the University of
Ottawa is best judged by the standing its
graduates take in their professional studies.
bcW bat is last year's record ? " continues
the wrîter. " At Osgoode Hall, Toronto,
nine of the Ottawva Ujniversity graduates
who presented theinselves at the annual
law examinations were residents of this
city. They were ail successful. Mr.
D'Arcy Scott passed the final examina-
tion ; Messrs. Martin Griffin, J. P. Smith
and F. J. McDougali, the inL'ermediate;
and Messrs. J. R. O'Connor, L. J. Kehoe,
J. Vincent, J. McDougall and A. Philion,
the primary. Mr. Martin Griffin won the
second schoiarship, and, following the
scholarship winners, Mr. J. P. Smith stood
second on the honor iist. Ottawa Uni-
versity graduates bave quite held their
own in the inatter of scbolarships. Two
years ago, Mr. R. J. Sims held flrst place,
and only a year or so before him Mr. A. E.
Lussier carried off twvo Ifirst scholarships at
two successive examinations.

"'At McGill University, Miontreai, the
graduates of our University have ever
ranked high. Last year Messrs. T. Tetreau,
M. Powers and P. Brunelle took flrst-
class honors in the medical schooi ;
Messrs. C. Gaudet and J. Landry stood
wveil in law, and Mr. A. Dufresne was an
honor mnan in civil engineering. Nor is
the appreciation in which Ottawa gradu-
ates are held by.their fellow-students else.
wvhere, less marked than their success in
the ciass-rocai. At the recent banquet of
the Law Society of McGili, at wvhich Sir
C. H. Tupper, Hon. Mr. Hall, the mm
bers of the various faculties of McGill and
l)rominent representalives of the Quebec
bar wvere present, Mr. C. J. Gaudet, an
Ottawa graduate of i891, was chosen to
preside. Mr. T. Tetreau is the actual
president of the McGill Athletic, Associ-
ation, the most important student organi-
zation in the University; while Mr. J. R.
O'Brien has just been eiected ciass presi-
dent hy the flrst year medical students,
the highest honor in the gift of bis clgss-
mates."
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SOGIE TIIS.

Too great praise could not bc b,.,sowed
upon the work that is doing this year by
the mnembers of the choir. Tý he energy ot
its director, Rev. Father Lamibert, O.M.*I.,'
is remarkable. XVe thought it had reachied
its utnmost boundq last year, but this year's
choir wvil1 far surpass ai its predecessors.
it flow numbers over sixty memibers. It
was a happy thought to bring in about
twenty jurnior students, whlose sweet
soprano voices blend and harmonize with
the tenors, baritones and basses of the
seniors. The programme on St. Cecilia's
day wvas appropriate and wvell-rendered.
At early mass, " Raise Me. Jesus," arnd
Lambiliotte's IlHy'mne à Ste Cécile,"
were sung by the full choir. In the
evening the programme was : Quartette.
0 Cor, Amoris Victima," (Buhier> ; "Aýve
Maria," (Feltz); "Tantumi Ergo," (Min-
ard>; IlLaudate," (Gounod).

THE DRANIATIC CLU.un

Sheridan Knowvles' great draina,
WVillîin Tell," wvili be presenîed in the

Academic Hall, on WVednesday, December
i ih. This fanious play needs no words

of commendation. In literary beauty and
dramatic interest, il is one of the master-
pieces of the English stage. Several
choruses from Rossini's Op)era of the
sanie name, have been inserîed in appro-
priate places, and add much to the
general effect. " Williami Telli" promiset.
to be the event of the year.

THE CECILIAN SOCIETY.

Our heartiest congratulations to Rev.
Father Lajeunesse, 0.M.I., and the
members of the Cecilian Society, for the
splendid miusic they furnished us on the
x8th inst. 0f ail our college societies.
this is the most difficuit to direct success-
fully, the obstacles are so numerous and
s0 great. At the beginning of this year,
the lprospects; were by no means bright,
yet by energy and perseverance, Rev.
Father Lajeunesse bas already brought
the band up to a high degree of excellence.
We niay expect great things before the
end of the musical season&

.i 'l'Il h/Z TClleS.

Ti'ii Foo-r BALL PoMION.

In tie lîibtory of Ottava College Atl-
tics thie page which %v'ill record thec
events of thie seasonl OC9'5 %vill be one of
peculiar interest. It Nvl lie an index 10
the splirit wliich quickeris the "athletic
o-ganîi.ition of îlîat instituition. I)istinction
and hionors on the field, wvlile they have
always been tlie subject of miost ))rais2-
wvorthy :zeal, have neyer been consid.rcd
the bonumn ultimiuri, and have neyer been
souglit wvhen aitainnient no longer lay
%vithin the bounds of honor and l)ropriety.
Lt is in accord wvith sucli traditions that
on accouint of an urifortunate and very
nearly -fatal accident to a player, Ottawa
College has been, for the latter p)art of this
foot-baIl season, an inactive mnember of
the Quebec Rugby Union. Lt is safe to
Isay that a greater sacrifice, t0 nobler
principles, cannot be found in tlîe annais
of any association ini the country. TPle
way wvas open to final victory,chamipionship)
honors allured, bu., higher motives denied.
Is such a position ani inferior one to tlîat
wvhich the new.mai-de champions of Canada
now hiold, or is there in it any sting of
reproach ?

But while sucli is the real mnent of the
matter, it nay be well, for tlie benefit of
those who have flot followed events
clos 'ely, and for those as 'veli who have
nîisunderstood affairs, to expose our 'Posi-
tion in the foot-ball wv irld as matters nowv
stand. In the first place let it be-clearly
understood that tne tearu did flot witli-
draw fromi the Uniin but is stili a member.
After the accident, advice wvas sent t0 the
Quebcc Rugby Union to, !he effect tlîat
Ottaiva College ivould be unable t0 meet
the engagements remaining to it on the
schedule, and giving satisfactory reasons
therefor. This was simply a default, or
rather a vithdraval, iromn the series. Nowv
there are 'vithidrawals and there are witli
drawils. Lt is one thing to withdraw f rom
a particular series of gameis, and another 10
withdrawv ironi a union aliogether. T1lie
former is wvhat was actually done. The
latter was neyer farther frorn the miinds
of the Conmmcîce. IVe shall be in the
lists îîext year as though nothing had
happened. The whole thing amounts tu
merely a temporary suspension of play.
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0uîi P1ýos1'Ec-s."

Anyone who ivatched thé rapid develop-
ment of the teami that tied Montreal under
such unfavourablc circuinstances, and did
riot see in thein the champions of
Canada, wvas either no seer or one wvho
wvouId not see. l'he tearn that lined up
that day wvouid easily have wvon everything
had they the chance, and the saine teain
with a few chang-es for the better is avail-
able for next year. In addition, there are
plenty of players w~ho, will be able to fill
p)ositions on the flrst team. Neyer before
has the College had within its walls so
many able-bodied athietic men at one
time; neyer was there so much enthusiasin;
seldoin if ever bias there beeîi so niany first
teain players developed in so short a time;
and neyer vvas there so much raw material
left untried. The depiorable accident
which bas curtaiied this se-ason ivili only
enhance enthusiasin in the gine. t lias
proved the impossibility of doing without
foot-bail, iLs worth has been iearned byits
absence and it will be pursued with oniy
more zeal than before.

Nor has the ctianipionship by any
means disappeared froin the hori-kon.
Tbroughi uncontroliable circuistances it
became necessary to forego that satisfact-
ion for the present season-but for the
present season oniy. For be it hereby
written that niost serious intentions are
entertained of reclainiing it next vear. WVe
shall take down our shutters and do busi-
ness at the oid stand as usuiai. WVe ar-e
neither dead nor sleeping.

OTHER SPORTS.

And now that foot-bail is a bye, what
about other sports? We have too much
good brawn and muscle to lie dormant. It
should be directed to some other dep-ârt-
ment of athletics. The next thing- in
order is hockey and the season %vill soon
be opening. H ere is a gaine which opens
a brilliant prospect of amusement and
delightful exercise to ail wvho desire it,and
it is a branch of athietics in wvhich the
association lias wvon some laureis in the
past. Last season Coliege won the junior
championship of the city. Neariy ail of
iast year's p)iayers are stîi with us and'
there are many new-coniers of known
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proficiency. Last winter's victories did
muchi to eniist interest, and doubtiess
many will go into it this year w~ho -ave
been content heretofore to be specitators.
After such a long fast from. foot-bail
matches, loyers of sport will have a keen
appetite for a contest of soine kindi.and
with the spirit that quiekens the crow.d this
year there will be no difficulty in getting
plenty of support. There is one. thing
however that shouid be renmedied. 0f
latc years the hockey teai bas been looked
upon as something like a privateorganization
independent of the generai muanagemnt~n.
The reason of this- is that instead of hav-
ing a home rink where ail could ivitness
and encourage the practices and where an
occasionat homre match could be seen-a
match on homne grounds is always more
keenly enjoyed--- the playing bas ail been
done in the drty rinks. Now no teain wvil
ever get the hearty support of the students,
or %vill ever be a College teain proper, un-
iess it makes itself more at home. Why
not keep the Coillege rink in better con-
dition and have the practices there, where
they cani be witnessed hy ail and shared
by more. Hockey wvill neyer become
popular so long as it is so exclusive.
Admiration begets imitation. If the teai
were made on our own grounds, the heart
and soul of the student body would go into
the garne, everybody would play it, more
players wouid be developed, and the teai
couid be made strong enough to enter the
Intermediate series. Letit by ail' mèans
be a homie industry.

Hockey is a good gaine, but it -s by no
nieans the only amusement for 'vinter.
Aside froin the benefit to thle hockey team,
there is much pleasure for iess proficient
skaters to derive froin a skating rink. The
rink bas not been properly conducted in
the past few winters, and that *or the lack

ofa few willing hands to keep it clear.
L.et the work be carried on more systcni-
aticaily this year. If there wvas a regular
poil tax levied upon every skater, to be
wvorked out on the rink, on demand, the
difficulty wvould be easily settled. A good
open-air riiik is a grand thing for the
winter. Nothing is more conducive to
good health, a clear head, and generai
good spirits than a- good spin. in the crisp,
bracing air..
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Then* there is snow-shoeing, whici hias
always been a distinctive fýature of our
winter sports. The Association supplies
plenty of snowshoes, and sufficient skill
is easily acquired. In years gone by,
nîany a pleasant day hias been spent
roamning over the deep snows on sno%-
shoes. After a week's confincement at liard
study, a good long tramp of an afternoon
puts new vigor into, one, makes one
appreciate Canadian winter, and feel that
"though it nip), 'tis not unkind."

What about that 'vinter field day ?
someone hias asked. Yes, a wintcr field-
day. Why not? A shiver is no argument
contra, xior is there anything new in the
ide,'. In ye olden tinie, this wvas one of
the annual fêtes. We hiave a long winter
befare us, cannot something of the sort
be started ta relieve the tediuni. Skating
races,' fast and fancy, snow-shoe races, a
polar scige, skye races, ice jacking, a
storming, trap racing, hockey, a snow*shoe
tranmp by torchlight, and a supper-surely
it could be nmade a great day's enjoymcnt.

And speaking of field-days, let it not
be forgotten that this is the year for a
sprin"g field.day. There should have beenl
one last year, but since there was not, ail
the more reason for holding it this year,
and for mnaking it a good anc. Magni-
ficient prizes will be offered, ard the
spectacle will be largely attended. It is
an occasion of Eame nmoment, and con-
testants shauld begin carly ta prepare
for it: the race as ta the swiftcst, and
competitian is keen. Let no one who
intends ta, enter, wait for dry grauind-the
spring is taa laie. The gynnasiuni should
be the resort of ail %vho cavet lionor3î an
the great field day. Let everyoa prepare,
and enter at least anc event. More af
this later.

During the past fortnight, a much felt
want lias been satisfied by the extensive
improvements made in *the gymnasiumi,
whichi is now open for public use. And
in regard ta. the gyrnnasium. it may be
remarked that it is not used as much as
it should be. It secmis ta be rcgarded
more as an instrument af paTticular train-
ing than a nicans ta, regular develapinent

and refreshing exercise. AIl games are
gaod in their owvn sphere, but there is
nothing like the gymi for general building
up, and for strengthening weak panrts of
the body. If those vwho, so bemoan the
passing oif football, wvould devate th'em-
selves ta gymnasiumn training, preparatory
for field day, they would flnd a panacea
tar the Ilgencral deadness " about which
there is s0 much complaint at present.

It is rather early ta begin ta talk about
spring sports, but it is flot a bad thing ta
keep intentions in view. Among spring
sports, basebali should hold first place. It
is sad ta sce how the gaine hias been
deteriorating hiere for the past few years.
Ras it been froin lack af interest, or lack
of plaý'ers, or lack of competition froin
outside teaîs ? It is not the latter, for

ýre are victories yet to, be wvon. If it
is the two former, they wvill flot hold this
year, unlcss enthusiasm vanishes i'ith the
snows, and the prospects of early
September prove deceptive. Baseball,
like evcrything cIsc, however, requires
practice. The season is taa short in
these latitude ta rely on practice on the
sward. '[lie mnen should be in perfect
condition by the turne the ground is dry,
50 that the turne otherwise devoted ta
primary training, may be given ta actual
basebaîl. Baseballers, do not let the
winter slip by tao fast; begin early ta,
practice.

To those who have just tasted football
this season, and are anxious to win a naine
before t1ie close of the year, it may be a
consolation ta know that another appor-
tunity will be offered in the spring series.

XVhat promises ta, be thc most important
addition ta the Association since its found-
ing is the prospective bicycle club. This
'vould indced be a valuable accessory and
wvould be an accommodation ta, iany
students wlio have whcels at home and
aîe anxious ta use them, and ta, nany
others wvha would get tbemn if there were
an organizatioù' which wvould secure privi-
leges for riders. Saine forty or flfty stu-
dents have signified their intention of
joining thc club, and with this nuniber as
a nucleus the rnembership would rapidly
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incre.-s. WVe nuînber among us sorneI who have already mnade enviable records
on the track, and it is just possible that
Ottawa College shall be as renowned for
wheel men as for foot-ballers. Steps should
be taken toward organization before Baster
so, that the mnatter may be presented in
forai at the next regular meeting of the
Association.

That athletics in Ottawa College are
flot deteriorating is cvidenced by the fact
that flot only is renewed interest mani-
fested in ait branches existing, but there
is a desire for greater diversity. This is
as it should be. Why should we be lim-
ited ta so few kinds of sports? Powers
differ as well as tastes. Sonie wvho are
worthless at football, lacrosse, or basebali,
niay be brilliant at bicycling or rowing.
There is one sort of out-door amusement
considered by every athletic association
as indisr ',nsibie, which, unforturiately bas
neyer been introduced into our catalogue
of sports, and that is rowving. 0f course
the first reason why it has flot been
adopted is the supposed inconvenience of
a suitable watercourse. This obstacle is
flot so great as it seems;. The Ottawa
and Rideau both offer beautiful stretches
of straight wvater, and neither is so far
away as to be inaccessible. A rowing
club has long been desired arnd
talked of, but littie bas ever been done to
forward the project, else it would already
have been carried out. Canoeing is an
amusement of universal favor, and to be
able ta handie a bark skillfuily is a valu-
able accomplishment. What would be
more refreshing on a bot May day than a
cool sail down through the picturesque
islands of the Ottawa ? WVh2t would niake
the weikin ring more lustily than to, see
a garnet and gray crew try for honors in
the sheli ? Is there anything absurd or
impossible in the idea ? To use a phrase
-in the lexicon of Ottawa ColIege ath-
letics there is no snch word as impossible.
LRt's have a rowing club. The Associa-
tion is now oid enough and firnily enough
vstablished to ramify, and certainly rowine
is a prime requisite in every first-class
âtbletic organization.

JUNIOR DEPARl2'MB2V.

Barney's soliioquy:
'inie 1.30 a.m.
Scene: On board the Parry Sound R.Rý.

steamn shovel at Maria St. Bridge:-
L'm, awtftt Cold and hungry,
For it's a long time since 1 atei
I'm sitting by the water tank,
WVaiting for a freight..

It's awvfli dead and lonesonic
Wherever 1 do roam,
And oft-trmes 1 do wonder
Why I neyer stayed at home.'

And thé cat came back the very next
day. Eh!1 Barney ?

Is ýthe discovery of the Elixîr of Jaife of
more vital importance to, the human race
than the solution of the vexed Chinese
puzzle: " Who took Wm. Milis' uncut
Magazine? "

Ail replies to this conundrum shotid
be accornpanied by twenty-five cents in
old stamps. The funds thus cailected
will be devoted ta t 'he introduiction of
choice lîterature inta Victoria, B.C. De-
tective Phillips says that it will 1be a cold
day for the best of themn when the perpe-
trator of this dastardly outrage upon bu-
mian liberty is dîscovered.

XVe were always under the thé imiesz
sion that the main piank in the platform
of the P.P.A. constitution was the exclu-
sion of ail foreigners. Many a time xnà
oft have former presidents boasted that
this association .vas a strictly Canadian
organization. It must have made the
bonies of its venerabie founder rate.in
the gravè when the new Presie -nt Antgers
and the new secretary Fatty were imported
from the Senior Department and-awardeci
the highest offi-rs within the gif t of the
brethren.

The first champion foot-bail match of
the season took place Saturday, Oct. 26thi,
between the second tearn of the junior
Department and the first .teain ôèf St.
Jasepýh*s School. A terriflc gale blew up
field as the brawny opponents7 -fced èach
other at the very moment when -the eàr-:
liamnent clock boomed forth the third hour
of the afternoon. Scarcely hxd tihe bïft
been in play two minutes when the col-
lege quarter Lachance went over -the Uine
for what appeared- to te a touçli-dwu,.
The referce calléd it a safety. Wheèn
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questioned as to bis authority for such a
decision, hié sagely nodded his hiead,
winked one eye; expanded bis chest
one inch, and triunip'antly revn.irked

I saw the Montreal match !"The
battie went on bravely. but neither side
gained any decided advantage. %\'len the
referee's whistle announced thai the con-
test was over, the score stood -Colege,;
St. Josephi's School, o.

NOTES.

The referee ruled off Bawlf, the Col-
lege's best wing, and Doran, St: Josephi's
latest acquisition frozn the aHl-round
Scotland team.

Dupuis and H. G.iul were St. Joseph's
hest irten ; while L-ichance w~as the
College's hrig lt and only star. I-ad it
flot been for bis brilliant work, the College
would have been disgracefully defeated.

Alter appointing two royal commissions,
we 'have discovered that Baiilly wvas the
umpire ; soine may dotibt the truth of
this statement, as he was flot to be seen
on~ the field.

Chabot, the College centre alwaysheeled
the bail out with bis hiards.

H. Martin, College half.back, mad~e a
a brilliant run afier time was up, and
might have been in locomotion vet, hiad
he flot collided with a crooked rail fence
down near Hawkesbury.

Favreau invariahly played off.side, but
was invarial)ly touchied down by Dupuis.

At the first meeting of the Society of
The Holy Angels, the following officers
were clected :

President-R. Barter.
First Assistant-R. Lapointe.1
Second Assistant-J. Cassidy.
Secretary-J. Morin.
Treasurer -Jrio. fowd.

Sacrista { A. IMartin.
Sacrstan E. Bouchard.
Counsellor jJno. iNeville.Counselors P. 'Paillon.

The foIlowving hield first places in their
classes for the nionth of October.

First Grade -'G. T-iillon
E .Laverd ure

Second Grade
J A. 'Martin

A- F. lhvie
L ~ Pinard.

Second Grade B

T'hird Grade A

Trhird Gra le il

Fourt Grade

Chars. Cavaniaghi.
J. lîmnbers
\Vm. Richards.
F. Hou()de
\Vlln. Burke
J. Neville
P. Pitre
J no. Sullivanl
E. Bisson.
J. Coté
A. NMcl)ûnald
Geo. Kelly

Ul-ULA TUS.
Have a gaille?
A peculizzrity aniong n crowcl of students is a1

lone gOsji ng.
Polpe-Wha.tt are you playing Albert ?
Alhert-Oh. it is only tit scaleZ.
Pope-wVcll that's pretty fishly, isni't il ?
J oc's ankile is again md]I, nnd we arc glid I

ice 1dmii hack, aller hanving laken lluri7utll
refresliiienis.

Gcrling, (Io yo<i want to bly ainy figs ?
Aftcr ineeting a allîa.-lgentlemain a stu-

dlent rcma.-rkcd." lic pa-rts Ibis liair in tilt
iniddle, dlosen't lie ! liut contrary to ail ge(omietïi.
cal1 axiolns Ilhe part is Lgre.lier th.1n Ille Joe

The i resent snuw is iuîuchi reigruttedl as (ati
Dowling's golf teain inve Io suspend play.

Prof. C-*sb purposes oplenhîg a. kindergirten ind
with F-lemmîn iis asitnethe project i lI
succeed.

Joe's gesticulation i., calling forth grenu

I>cte is a failuire as a vendol.r of apples; lbutter try
peanuts.

l'rof.-Now%, Mr. L ,whant <lu you useann by a.
ver.qtile pouct?

.Nr. L.--A lioeu whca wrote in verse.
WVliat is aintillhesis, M r. C.
Antithesis, sir, is uIl rcp.tition oi uIe initial

consonant.
The MuItck, Printing Co. zannoumnces a liew bcnk

b>* Mr. O'R-l.> on ilic l'se and :lu.-v

Prof.-Tansi.ite Afa::es, 'Mr. W\ W.
'Nr. NV. W. --Wlîy, jw.- ht Ials n

thîe uloesrcouldn't uiltcr.-Isuan the lauîgli.
.Sntowccd uîlder--Tlic Co)llcge J.a;cu.
[Villie stilili ttstai lie lias l nutut in

Otuawa.
'Prof. F-nn.g-n delivers a regular frinr

lecture tu -t tvel-filleul htz!.
%Vu banve quite a fe% wli<> can liglit a storni but

not one perclibis îulornîng exiccpxt:
Spider- Say Toîuniy tbcerc's no ulasline 1 cnjoy

nirr titan firivzng.
Ttuii- -- cll if pin conie to iny mot-ii Vil givc

youi a Ibamîuicr.-ic andon rnils.
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